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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.,. 
WedneBdaJl, 11th Apn1, 1984. 

I'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of, the Council House a. 
l!lleven of.. the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shtmmukham 
~hetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS' AND' ANSWERS. 

PROMOTION OJ' DBPUTY ASSISTANT CONTROLLERS OJ' MILITARY ACCOUNTS. 

,681. *111'. B. V. ladllav: (a) Will Government pleaae" ',.f,e: what 
criteria are followed in selecting a Deputy AssiStant COntroller of Military 
A.ccounts for promotion to thf!' superior service of the Military. Accounts 
Department? 

(b) Will Government please state.whether these criteria have been 
.JOtrictiy folIOWe~in. ca.sea ~f Messrs. S. J" Farmer and M. L. Mebra., 
~ntly promo the.> superior service of the, Milit/ll'Y Acoounts Depart-
~? ~ 

(0) Is it a fact tbat thetposition oftheae two otIioelJ ... u abQut'the 60th 
and 70th, respectively, on the roster of Deputy Assistant Controllers prior 
to their promotion? 

(d) Will Government please state the total period for whlah they held 
the appointments of Deputy Assistant Controllers permanently prior to their 
promotion? .. 

(e) Will Government please state how many times they were recom-
mended for such promotion and by whom? 
• (f) Will Government please stat.e whether the approval of the Honour-
able the Finance Member was obtained to their promotion? If so, were the 

.fact& regarding their low position on the roster and were their short 
perioo of permanent service as Deputy .Assistant Controllers placed before 
·him? If not, why not? 

(9) Will Government please state whether the reasons for their selection 
over the heads of about 50 officers were also explained to the Honourable 
t;be Finance Member? If so, will Government please state those l'Ca.sons? 
11 not, why not'? 

Cia) Will Government please state whether the men senior to Messrs. S. 
J. Fanner and M. L. Mebra were ever given a trial for such promotion and 

• Were- found unfit? If not, why was none of them selected for promot.ion? 

fte Honourable Sir George Schuter: (a) Apart from professional caps-
city. consideration is gi ven to character and personality. It would be 
-dift\(mlt to gh·e an exhaustive list. h~t among the q~s)i~i~ to be looked 
for in the officer sr.lected for prorr,otlon are energy. ImtJative. tact and. 
generally I the capacity to handle men and to hold his own with those 
with whom he '",ill be called upon to deal. 

{ ~ \ A 
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(b) Yes. 
(0) They were 58th and 65th on the list at the time of their promo-

tion. 
(d) Fourteen and seventeen months, respectively . 

• (e) Becommen~tions for promotion are made by a departmental Selec-
tion Board authonsed by Government for this purpose. This Board, 
which meets periodically, selects oflicers for r.'romotion with referenf'e to-
the probable number of vacancies and arranges t'bem in an order of merit. 
Officers are then recommended for promotion in that order as vacancies-
actually occur. 

(/) The answer to the first two parts is "Yea' in both cases. The third 
does not, therefore, arise. 

(g) Yes. l!'or the reasons, I refer the Hon(.urablt> 'Member to what I 
have just said in answer to part (a). The Selection Board reconlDlended 
these two ofli~ &8 the ~ suitable for promotion and Government were-
satisfied that the recommendations were sound. 

i.A) The aoswer to the first part is "No". As regards the second part, 
these appointments are made by selection based on merit. 

1Ir ... JIaInrood Allmad: Are Gov~t aw~a~. the policy of 
supersession creates a great de8l of disaatisfaotion I1mo~e employees? 

-n. BcIIIouIIIle SIr Geoqe 8cJLuMr: I have no information to that 
ettect. 

Kr. K. IIa8woocl AlIm14: Are Government aware that several questions 
have been aaked on the 800r of this House directed against the policy of 
superse&8lOn? 

The HoDourab18 S1r George SchUlter: Government are painfully aware 
of the number of queations asked on this point on the ftoor of the House. 

PBOXOTION OF DBPUTY ASSISTANT CoNTBOLLBRS all' JdILrrAJlY ACCOUJl'TS. 

682. *Kr. B. V • .Jadhav: (a) Will Government please state whether 
the Public Service Commission are consulted in the matter of promotions of 
Deputy Assistant Controller~ of Military Accounts to the supenor serv.ioe 
of the Military Accounts Department, as they also recruit. oflicers for the 
Military Accounts Department b;r holding competitive ex~minations 1 .. If so, 
were the Commission also appnsed of the facts regarding the po8ltion .. 
Deputy Assistant Controller of Military Accounts of Messrs. B. J. Farmer 
and M. L. MehrB, recently promoted to the superior service and their ser-
vice in that grade? 

(b) Will Government pleue state whether the Publio Service Commil-
sion also agreed to their selection in preference to their seniora on the roatar 
of the grade 1 

(0) Will Governmt;nt please state whether they consider their aeniora .. 
ineligible for promotion? 
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(d) Will Gov~ent please state whether the Financial Adviser, Kili-
1iary Finance, is also the selecting authortiy for promotion of Deputy AasiD-
ant Controllers to the superior service of the Milit.ary Accounts Depart-
ment'} If 80, will Govemment kindly state how they reconcile the statement 
made in reply to part (e) of the starred question No. 42G of the 9th March, 
l~, with the responsibility of the Financial Adviser to select deserving 
officers for promotion? 

fte BcmcnIrabie Btr aeorp SchUlter: (G) The answer is "Yes" to both 
partl. . 

(b) Yea. 
(c) Not neoeBllarily. 
(d) No. The selecting authority, &8 I have stated, is the departmental 

~~ectip~~. The ~~ part of the question does n~, ~eraf~J 
anse. 

CollfS 1I1HTBD AND JlISUBD nOli IlmIAN Mnrrs. 

8BI. ~1Ir. 'ftIJa .... JI&D4p: (G.) Will Gov~ent be pleased to 
...... a detailed ata'-meut in rea~ Of each of the following small or subai-
4iNJ aoina. coined or minted and issued from IDdian )lints for each year. 
bID tAle ..... eaa1a coin W88 ordarecl to lie struck, in the form and on the 
linea of Statement No. XXXI in the Report of the Controller of Ourrency 
;U~~~ =;~ on ~ ".bole rupees coined and iaa1J8jl from the IndiaD 

(i) Silver: (1) i~, (2) ! ruPe4;18, and (8) i rupees. 
[Ii) Nickel: (l)8-an;.., (2) ~anna, (8) 2-anna. and (4) I-anna Pieces. 
(iii) Bronze: (1) double pice, (2) single pice, (3) half pice, and (4) pies. 
(iv) Coppm,-: (1) double pice, (2) single pice, (3) half pice, and (4) pies • 

. (b) Will Government be alao pleased to Btate: 
(i) the dates and years when each of the above small or subsidiary 

coins, mentioned in part (a) was first ordered. to be coined. 
and 

(ii) when and under what circumstances any of these were disconti-
nued? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state what loss has been incurred each 
year on the return and destruction of each of the non-current small or 
lubsidiary coins (from the beginning up to 1933) mentioned in part (a)? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(i) whether any census has been taken of the small or' subsidiary 

coins mentioned in part (a) and if 80, how many times and 
with what result in each case; and 

(ii) \'i bat is roughly the life of the various small or subsidiary coins? 
(e) Will Government be pleased: 

(i) to state the circumstances under which the nickel coinage was 
introduced; and 

(ii) to lay on the table the copy of the correspondence, if any, with the 
Secretary of State for India? 

A 2 
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W Will Government be pleased to state: 
(i) what was the quantity of nickel purohased each year; 
(ii) at what prices nickel was purohased and from which countriea; 

and . 
(iii) the corresponding local advertised prices in those countries? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state whether in view of the large 
stock of Jdlver in hand they are prepared to consider the queation of recoin-
iDg of i rupees and i rupees in silver and discontinue the nickel coinage of 
these two coins ? If not, why not? 

'the !lcmourabl. Sir George Sehmer: The information desired by the 
Honourable Member is being collected, and will be laid on the table in 
due course. 

RULIls . BBGULATING DtSCIlABGB AND DISIIISSAL ON TIIIi MAnus AIIJ) 

SOUTHB.RN M.um'\TTA RAILWAY. 

884. *Kr. JE:. P. Tbampau: Will Government be pleaaed to state: 
(4) whether it is a fact that the Agent of the Madras and Southern 

Mahratta Railway has filed a Inlit against the eC1itor 01 the 
lndio.n &i1.tDtl., MtJgtJrine for writing an article on "BeouritJ 
of Tenure" and commenting on the way how the rulea re-
gulating discharge aDd dismiaeal were being worked on ..... 
Railway; 

(b) Whether they 'are aware that ne8.rly half a dozen employeea ,. 
the Madras ana Southam Mabratta Railway have sued the ad· 
minia1ntion for alleged W1'OIl8ful diaoharge on the ground til .. 
the rules relating to discharge and diami .... were not obaened 
in their cases; and . 

(e) whether they are aware that in ae~ caaea the roles regulatiDg 
discharge and dismissal have not been strictly followed ia 
the past on the Madras and 8out.bern Ilabratta Bailway? 

lit. P .•. Bal1: (4) and (b). Government have no information. 
Ie) N'o, 
Kr. K. P. ftampaa: May I ask whether the attention of Government 

bas been drawn to a Press telegram published in the morning papers in 
which it is atated that in one of the caaea against the M. and S. M. 
Railway, the Madras High Court has given a decree in favonr of a Mr. 
C. A. CampbelJ awarding damages for wrongful diamiaaal? 

Kr. P ••• Bal1: Yea, Sir, I think I saw that in the papers yesterday 
or today. 

Kr. K. P. Thampaa: In view of the fact that one case has been decreed 
against the M. and S. M. Railway, will the Railway Board consider it 
desirable to ask that Railway to re-eumine the merita of aU other pend-
ing cases and bring about a oompromiae if possible? 

Kr. P. B. Ball: I do not think it is neceB88ry for Government to 
interfere in this matter. The M. and S. Y. Railway are quite competent 
to deal with it. 
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1Ir. 1[. P. Thampan: Are not Government bound, according to the 
contract with the M. and S. M. Railway to make good the deficit, if they 
do not get the minimum return on their capital, and is it not the duty 
of 'Government to interfere in such wasteful expenses as this 'I 

lIr. P. R. Bau: My Honourable friend is perhaps not aware that the 
M. and S. M. Railway is not working at a deficit. 

lIr. Lalchand .avalral: Is it the policy of the Railway Board to make 
railway employees go to Courts and get decrees from there? 

111'. P. B. Bau: Government cannot prevent people from going to law 
if they think they have a strong case. ' 

1Ir. Lalchand Bavalra1: Is it not. therefore, necessary that the Govern-
ment should try to compromise cases 'I 

lIr. P. B. BaD: Nv. 

Mr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: Is It a fact that a case can be brought. 
asainst a wrongful dismissal on a company railway? 

Mr. P. R. BaD: Yes. 
lIr .•• Kaswood Abmad: But not on State-managed Railways? 
Mr. P. B. BaD: I believ9 not. 

THE MATCHES (EXCISE DUTY) BILL. 

EXTBNBION 01' TIIB TnIB I'OR TIIB PRBSDTATION 01' TIIB RBPoB'l' 01' '1'l1lI 
SELECT COJOm'TEB. 

, !'he ,Bcmo1Irable SIr Gearge SchUlter (Finance Member): Eir. I move: 

"That the time appointed for the preaeotation of the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to provide for the imposit.ion and collection of an aeise dut.y aD 
matches be extended till the 16th April. 1934." 

lIr. Preaddent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That the time appointed for the presentation of the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill tb provide for the imposition and collecti6b. of an ell:c:iae duty OD 
matehea be extended till t.he 16th April, 1934." 

The motion was adopted. 

BUSINESS TO BE CONCLUDED DURING THE SESSION. 

1Ir. PreIlclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): There was 
a conference of the Leaders of Parties and the Leader of the House in 
the President's room yesterday and also this morning. As a result of 
iIle conference on these two days, the following arrangement has been 
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[Mr. President.] 
agreed to by all the Leaders. It has been agreed that the consideration 
of the fonowing measures should be postponed to the Simla Seaaion, 
namely: 

The lI'aofmiea BOl, 
The Indi~ Petroleum Bill, 
The Indian Lao Cess (Amendment) Bill, 
The Negotiable Instruments Bill, 
The Indian Carriage by Air Mail Bill, 
The Indian Airoraft; Bill, 
The Indian TrustB (Amendment) Bill, and the diacuasion promised 

by the Honourable the Finance Member on the Additional 
Salt Duty. 

This means that the following measures must be finished in this 
Session, namely: 

The Indian States (Protection) Bill, which is under consideration, 
The Indian Tariff (Textile Proteo1ion) Amendment Bill, 
The Sugar &xcise Duty) Bill, 
The Matches (Excise Duty) Bill, 
The Sugar-cane Bill, 
'l'he Trade Disputes Bill, 
The Road Resolution, and the motion for \lbe appointment of a 

Committee to watch the working of the Ottawa Trade Agree-
menta. 

It has also been agreed that the pr.nt Session must be finished OIl 
the twenty-first of this month. Now, this tMvea us tibie dayi including 
today, and the Chair was asked by the Leaders to announce to the HOUle 
that in disposing of the business that has to be disposed of, the House 
and tlhe Chair might approximately keep the following time-table in view. 

The Indian States (protection) Bill is to be finished today: then the 
Indian Tariff (Textile Protection) Amendment Bill is to be finished in 
three days at the moat, with a night Bitting on the third day. ii necessary, 
to finish it; 

The Sugar (Excise Duty) Bill, in two days; 
The Bills on match -excise, sugar-cane, and trade disputes, in a day 

and a half. 
Then the motions on the Road Committee and the ~ppointment of a 

-COmmittee to watch the Ottawa Trade Agreements, a half day; and th.a 

The Resolution 011 the Road Fund, on the 21st inB1».tit. 

That givea us full nine ilaya. The Chm hopes tIiiB Will meet with 
the approval of all aectiona of the House and that Honourable Memben 
will keep this in view. (Cheen.) 
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The Chair baa also been told that Honourable Members find it fucon-
-venieni! to 80 home in ~e afternoon at five o'clOck when it is very hoti, 
and, therefore, the Chair haa been asked to adjourn the House every day 
:at six o'clock instead of at five, and the ,Chair agrees to do so. 

PRACTICE OF SENDING IN NOTICES OF AMENDMENTS AND 
NOTES OF DISSENT, ETC., WRITTEN IN PENCIL ON SCRAPS 
OF PAPER. 

Bhal Parma .and (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): On a point 
of personal explanation. Sir, yesterday, you were pleased to take the 
trouble of bringing in a few slips of paper and you showed those slipl'l 1:0 
the House and also made comments upon them. I think your comments 
call for an explanation from me. and, therefore, I have got up to explain 
my position. I confess at the very outset that t'hose slips were ~tten 
by me. You know that fact, but I confess it to this Honourable House. 
'They were written in pencil. You remarked yesterday 'that they were 
written on both sidl3s, but so far as I remember, they were written on 
·)ne side only. 

My el."Planation is this. DurlD.g the lunch interval, I w/t1J given the 
Select Conunitt:ee's Report and was asked to sign it. I naturally hesitated, 
because I had to write a note of dissent. The man wanted that I should 
do 60 at once. J was not ready with the note of dissent, 80 I told him 
ihat I could no1: do it at once. Then he said that in any case the note 
should reach him before the House adjourned on that day. Of course, 
I had to write it during that interval. 

The next point, that I wish to mention in this co~ect:ion, is that 
,ever since my release from jail, I am suffering from a disability, and that 
is that I cannot write in ink at all, especially English. Being in that 
position, I had 1:0 UI8 pencil for writing my note of dissent, so as to give 

.it to the office. My position is that your clerks or o1lher superior officetB, 
who made that complaint to you about me, could have easily come to 
me and asked my explanation, and could have changed or corrected my 
writing if it was 80 needed. 1 tlbink the way of making this repo~ to 
you is lust like making reporf8 to the Headmaster of a school agamat 
the boys, and so far as I remember . . . . . 

JIr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Che~ty): Order, order. 
The Honourable Member can make a personal explanation, but not com-
meuts of thnt nature. 

Bhal Parma .and: I have to say this much, because I was practically 
lIDubbed in the House by the paper being shown. I cannot accept ~ 
kind of treatment. We are elderly men, and. we do not want ~ get this 
IOd of treatment in this Honourable House lust as boys get In scboola. 
It was the function of the clerks concerned to have come to me and 
lsked my explanation instead of making the report to you. If they are 
:lOt going to do it. then I do not see how with 1Ih~ kind o.f ~tmen' 
from you-I am speaking of myself now-any man Wlth any Idea of. aelf-
re8peclt would care to come and sit in this House ~ be treated like a 
.eohool boy and be lIDubbed here. AI far as yom ruling .... 
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JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order • 
. The Chair allowed the Honourable Member to m"ke a personal explanation. 
If he is dissatisfied with the conduct of the Chair towards him in this 
House, he has got remedies open to him which are well known. The 
Chair cannot allow him at this stage, and, in the guise of a personal 
explanation, to make reflections on the conduct ~)f tho Chair. Yesterday 
the Chair advisedly refrained from making mention of the Honourable 
Member, who presented' his minute of dissent in that form, because the 
Chair knew that the Honourable Member did not realise what he did. The 
Chair had to make this rem!1.rk because it was becoming frequently a com-
mon practice for Honourable Memoers, without meaning any offence or 
discourtesy, to hand over notices of Resolutions, amendments, questions 
and even minutes of dissent written on a scrap paper in penc.il. The Chair 
thought it was t:q:ne that it pointed out to Honourable Members that for 
the purpose of the convenience of 'i.i:e office it was necessary that such 
notices should be written in ink, and, il possible, on foolscap paper. No 
offence was meant for any Honourable Member and the Chair. is sure 
that such a warning was necessary in the interests of Honourable Members 
themselves and alsG in the interests of the Assembly Office. The Chair 
cannot allow the Honourable Member to say anything more on the subject. 
The Chair ga" him an opportunity to give his personal ~xplanation which 
he has doae. 

. . 

JIr. M. IIuwoocl 'bmw (patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan): May I know, Sir, if your ruling was only with reference to ~ 
minuro of dissent? , 

Kr. PreI1daDt (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): It ia DOl 
a ruling. The Chair pointed out to the Honourable Members the inCGn-
venien~e caused by having sucb important documents as minutes of dissent 
in tha1i form. For one thing, they may not be legibly transcribed at 
printed. and, secondly. these documents have to be preserved for later 
reference. and, in the interests of the Honourable Members themselves, 
it is neC8s88lj that these must be in a proper and reCognised form. The 
Chair has no doulft; that every sec~ of the House appreciates it. 

t I 

THE INDIAN STATES (PROTECTION) BILL. 

JIr. PreBldent (The Honoura.ble Sjr Shanmukham Chetty): The HoUle 
will now resume consideration of the Indian States (Protection) Bill. 

Mr. Joshi. 

Xr ..... Joabl (Nominated Non-Official'): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That .fter claaae 6 of the Bill, the following Dew claaae be added : 

..,. NothiDg iD thia .Act Ihall be cleeDUld ttl aatboriae any dOll under t.bia .Act ta 
the intereet. of any Btat.e· which ia DOt dealared by the Governer Geqeral in C01IDdl_ 
PO_llllling a properly oonatituted 1lepreIentatige LegiIlature· ... 
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Mt. President, the object of my amendment is to deny the protectIon 
which is BOught to be given by this Bill to those States in which there 
are no properly constituted representative i.egislatures in order to give 
redre~A to the subjects of those States and also to others for the griev-
ances ~hich they may have against the administration of those States. I 
recogmse that the nature of mv amendment is a radical one. But I 
feel thot the House will agree With me that the Bill, which is before us-
for discussion, is of such a drastic nature that a safeguard against its evils 
must necessarily be a radical one. 

Sir, the Bill which is before us for consideration empowers the Govern-
ment of India and some other authorities with extraordinary powers. The 
Bill, in the nrst' plAce, creates a new offence of conspiracy: not against 
our own Government, but agAinst a foreign Government. Such an offence 
is quite new to the legislative enactments of the whole world. The Bill 
also authori!'es the executive authority in this country even to confiscate 
A nE'w&paper and a printing press, not by judicial procedure, but by execu-
tive fiat. The Bill also enables the District Magistrates to prohibit 
assemblies of five or more persons. By clause 5 the Bill enables· a District 
MagistratE' to do anything to prev'3nt any act of any man. I quite realise 
tLat there are words in these clauses which modifv the powers which are 
given to the Government Rnd to the District Magistrates. But let us 
remember that, with a]\ these modifi~tions. it is the District Magistrate 
who is given the powers to judge of the motives of the persons who com-
mit certain acts. That a District Magistrate shoultl apprehend that the 
object of a man who does a ce~ thing or who intends to do a ~ertain 
thing is one, while the man who actually intends to do that act may 
have a different object is not a rare experience. I shall give you my 
own personal experienre of the use vf section 144. Once I went to a place 
in order to make peace where there was strife, in fact to end a [ltrik~ 
that W8S going on for some time. I persuaded the leaders of the striker8 
to end the strike. Thf'y asked me to address a meeting of the workers. 
I went to the meeting and when I was on the point of addressing the 
meeting, I received an order from the Magistrate saying that my object. 
was not a peaceful one, but that my object was to cause bloodshed~ 
violem:e and other things. How did the District- Magistrate know what 
my object was, in fact he did not know. I, therefore, feel that if Mem-
~rs of this Assembly will bring together all their eXJ>"!rience of the use 
of section 144, they will find that not in rare cases the District Magistrates-
are unable to judge of the motivf'S of the people who intend to do cert·ain 
a::!ts. I feel, therehre, that the powers which are sought to be given to 
the Executive Government. and to the District Magistrates are so wide that 
it is necessary for us to cr£'ate some safeguaro. in order that the righta of 
the citizens should be protE-cted.; 

This Bill is intended to protect the princes against the agitation in 
Blitish India. But may I ask, why does the agitation take place in 
British India? The agitation tnk£'s place in British India., because agitation 
is not allowed in the territories of Indian princes. If the Indian princes 
would allow a free Press to develop in tbeir own territories, if they w?uld 
allow meetings to be held in t.heir own territories, why should .the ~ub}.ects 
of Indian princes go to British India in order to carry on theIr agItation? 
'W£', British Indian cit.izens. do not go to Ceylon or Malaya to carry on 
our a¢tation against our Government, bec.Ruse it is P?ssible f?r u~ to. do 
10 from within the bon1ers of our country. I feel that If there II! agitatlO!1 
in Britisb India 'against the acts of Indian princes, it is due to the fact 
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that the princes do not allow even constitutional agitation by me&IlS of 
Press and by means of meetings in their own territory. Sir, I feel thM 
it is wrong for our Government to take measures to prevent agitation by 
people who are politically oppl'essed, because it, is the tradition of the. 
British people to give sheltE:r to those who are political1y oppressed .. 1 
feel tho t it is wrong on the part of our Government to try to pass lep 
lauon of. this kind. Sir, this legislation is aimed against two types of 
peoplo, it is aimed against the subjects of Indian princes who come to 
British India to cBrry on their agitation, it is aimed against citizens of 
British India who sympathise with the aspirations and with the agitation 
of the subjects of Indian princes. The question that arises before us is, 
have the subjects of Indian princes any constitutional means available 
to them for getting redress of their grievances? May I ask, whether 
tht're is t!ven a reign of law in the territories ruled by the Indian pI'inces? 
What rights do the subjects of Indian princes enjoy? If the subjects of 
Indian princes do not p,C>S8eS8 any means of securing redress of their 
grievl\n(~es, is.it wrong on their part to start agitation in order that their 
rights may be safegu3l'ded, in order that their grievances may be 
redressed? The Honourable the La.w Member stated that we, in 
British India, have a duty towards the Indian princes who are our 
neighbours. In the first plaee, I would like to ask, under what obligation, 
we, the citizens of British India, are to t.he princes who rule over certain 
territories in this country '/ Do the princes recognise any rights of ours? 
Do they help us in any manner p.ble'/ If the princes will recognise 
our rights, if the princes will give us constitutional rights, cert.ainly it 
will be for us to see that if they need protection, we should give them 
that protection. It is true that these princes are our neighbours. but 
their neigbbourhood is of no use to us. On the other hand. it is the 
neighbOurhood of the Indian princes that compels us to start agitation 
against the misrule in the Indian States. beeauae we feel that miaruJe 
is like a contagious disease. If there is plague in one town. the people 
of othe-r towns must take Pl'eCaution that the plague does not spread to 
their towns. It is B well known fact that there is misrule in the terri-
torios of the Indian princes, and we fear that if we allow the miBl'Ule 
to continue, it is quit.e f'osaible that that misrule may travel to the neigh-
bouring British Indian territories. It is, therefore, absolutely necI>ssary 
that we should take care that the neighbouring territories of the Indian 
prinoJes have 8 constitutional form of Government and that there is DO 
inisrule in the territories of the Indian princes. 

Sir. both in Simla and In Delhi, the Honourable the Hom(' Member 
said that we, the people in British India, should reconcile ourselves to 
the filet, that there win be flutocracv in Indian StateR. He Al!lO said that 
tllAre was no opposition in this LewsJature to the principJe of autocracy. 
I was purpriscd that a representative of Great Britain in this Legi'Jlature 
should t~ to defend the principle of autocracy. Sir. Great Britain and 
tIle Briti"h peopJe hllve waged a continuous struggle for over five ccnturiea 
toO put down autocrac~' in their country. I was, therefore. SUrprilied to 
find the Home Member t.elling UII that we should get reconciled to 
autooraC'v. It seems to me that mv friend. Sir Oswald YloBlt~V. haa 
ohtllinPff fonowers hevond the boundarv of Great Britain. Sir. ·wc are 
4Jppnsed to the princi'ple of autocrIlCY;' we feel that autocrac~ is bound 
to lend tl misrule. If the princes n.re allowed to be autocratic, they will 
eet'tainly !!peIld puhJip money for private pleasure, and tbere wiD be DO 
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security eithel' for life or property within their territories. Evils like 
forced laOOur exist within the territories of Indian princes, because there 
is autocracy. I, therefore, hold strongly that if this kind of misrule and 
if these evils are to be put an end to, it can only be done by the estab-
lishment of constitutional democracy within the territories of Indian 
princel:l. And I feel that is ,it not only the duty of the citizens of British 
Inaia and of the subjects of Indian States, but it is the duty of the 
British Government in our country to help towards the establishment of 
democracy within the territories of Indian princes. It is a well known 
fact, and it is a fa!lt recognised by all people. that these Indian princea; 
will not continue to rule over their territories even for six months if their 
position is not defended and protected by the Government of India. I1 
that is 11 fact,-B.nd I hold it is a fact,-is it not the duty of our Govern-
ment, to see that these Indian plinces rule their territories constitutionally 
and according to the principles of democracy? I hold, Sir, that it is the 
duty of our Government to see that that is done. . On the other hand, 
the· Government of India are indifferent to the establishment of constitu-
tional Government in t.he territories of Indian princes. Not only that, but 
ma~i I ask the Government of India whether there is any other remedy, 
either for the subj~ct:; 'If the Indian princes or for the citizens of British 
India, by which their grievances may be redressed and their rights pro-
tected? Sir, we know that we have B Political Department. 

My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, asked a definite qUEistion 
of the Political Secretary to state clearJy whether the Political Department 
has got power to redress the grievances either of the subjects of Indian 
priD<:t's or of British citizens. Sir, we realise and we admit thBt the 
Political Department and the Government of India possess the power to 
interfere in the administration of Indian States if there is seriou.s--misrule 
in the Indian State. But for an individual act of injustice committed by the 
ruler of au Indian State, the Political Department can only make repre-
. sentations. The Political Department has no right to compel the ruler 
of an Indian State to do justice. If the Political Department does not 
possess any authority or power to render justice against the injustices 

. commit.ted by the rulers of Indian Statet;(, when these injustices and 
grievances did not accumulate into a grave menace, is it not right that 
the Government of India and thE: Legislature shoulrl hdp in tht~ estab-
lisJ1I1Ient of u. Constitutional Go~mment within the rerritorrejf of the 
Indian princes? Sir. I would like to know whether the Government of 
India aDd the Political Department are satisfied with the kind of admin-
istrRtirm that exists within the territories of the Indian princes. I feel, 
Sir. that even 'the Government of India and the Political Department 
art- not satisfied .that thoS(' administrations of the Indian prim'es are 
such that confidence should be placed in them by the subjects of Indian 
Stst-es and bv the citizens of British Indio.. Sir, there is only one proof 
whetqer the - Politiool Department. and the Govpmment of Indill have 
8uffil!ienli confidence in the integrity and eJfficienc-," of the administration 
·of Indicn princes, and that proof is whether they will allow the Buropean 
6ubjech cf Hi>4 Majesty to be tried b)' the Courts in India.n States 0: .by 
the rlllere.. of Indian Stat.es. It is 9. well known fact that no Bntlllh 
I!ubject of His Majesty is allowed to he t.ried by any Cou~ within the 
tel'1'itorv of the Indian princes_ & is not allowed to be tried even by 
'tbe rul~rs of Indian States and may I ask, why this is so? The answer 
is that the Briush Gov~ent, the Government' of India and the Politioal 
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Department do not consider that the Courts in Indian St'atl!s a.nd the 
rulers of Indian Stutes can be trusted to do justice to the ltlul'Opeau 
subjects of His Majesty. n that is so, if the European subjects of His 
Majesty cannot b~ hunded over to be tried by the Courts of Indian princes 
and by the rulers of Indian States, moy I ask, if it is equality of citizen-
ship that British Indian subjects and the subjects of Indian States should 
be left to the teru.ier mercies of the Courts and the rulers in British Indian 
States. Sir, the Government of India ure not jU£lt to themselves if 
thay 1!3Y that the life and liberty of British European subjects are so 
import&n~ and ;;0 .nu(·h more valued by them that they cannot leave them 
to the protection o.f the Indian princes and of the Courts in the territories 
of Indian princes, but that they can leave the life and property of the 
~dilln eitizenR of Bri~ish w~ia ani,~f .. the subjects of the Indian P~ce8 
m the hands of the Courts m IndI'an States and of the rule1'8 of Indian 
States. I feel, Sir, that if, in the opinion of the Government of India 
and the Political Department, the administration of Indian States is so· 
good that our life and liberty can be left safely in their hands,let them 
also place the EUl'Qpean population of this country in the same position. 
I ,1m sure, that will not be done. I feel, Sir, that if our Government 
do what I am suggesting by my amendment and insist upon the f"Stab· 

.lishment of a constitutional democracv within the territories of the Indian 
princes, it will not only safeguard the rights of the subjects of Indian 
princes and of the citizens of British India, but I feel sure, that th\~ time 
will come when our GClvernment will have, no hesitation to safely leave 
the European subjects of His Majesty ill t·he hands of the Courts :>f IndiaD. 
States and of the. rulers of Indian States. 

We are told that it is wrong' for a newspaper in British .India to oreate 
contempt towards the Administration of an Indian Staie. May I ask, 
if the preservation ot the special privileges of the British European citi· 
zens is JlOt a standing mark of contempt towards the aclminiatn.ti.on· of 
the Indian prinCE's? 1£ the newspapers create contempt for the Indian 
princes, it is onl~ ()('(asionally that t.hey do so. I, therefore, feel that it 
the princes are to be protected agamRt any contempt to be created for 
their administration. the first thing of!!cessary to be done i. to establiah 
such a constitution within the territories of Indian princes that there .will 
be so much confidence in th<. administration of those States that the Gov-
ernment of India can ~afely entrust the interests, not only of the subject. 
of Indian States, not 'on]) of the citizens of British India, but even of 
the British European subjects of His Majesty. I feel that the Govern-
ment of India. in allowing thi8 Bill to pass without the safeguard which 
I am suggestiog, will lJe doing a great mistake and a great wrong. The 
arguments which the:; have used in order to justify this legislation do not 
carry much weight. It hl\s been !laid that legislation of this kind is 
necessary in order to preserve the unity of India. It is allO said that .me 
legislation will h~ of (T" :It. hell' in the estahlishment of a Federation in 
India. I feel that tlH unitv of India and the interests of the Federa,tion 
will be better gerved if my 'amendment is BC'Alepted. If there is Constitu· 
tional Government, if there is a weH recognised and well eonstituted 
Legislature in every tenitory ruled over by an Indian prince. a8 we have 
in an the ProvinCE'R in nritish India. there will be gre"ter unit~ and there 
,will be.'better Fedpmtion in the fntul"f', Wltat kind of Fede1'8tion can. 
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-we opect when a part .of the Federaton, is ruled . _u~tlc . ...uy _ and 
,aaother part of we j'edemtion is ruled democratically. . 

It' haa been said that this legislation is necessary in order that thet",· 
:mould be reciprocity between British India and the Indian States. Who 
is against reciprocity between British India and the Indian States? Not; 
we. It is the rulers of Indian States who are against reciprocity. The 
subjects of Indian States are treated as British citizens when they come to 
British India. May I ask, if t.he citi~.ens of British India are given the 
rights of citizenship when they go to the territories of the Indian States? 
The subject of an Indian State, when he comes to British India, gets the 
franchise and he votP.E- in the dections. I recently saw a constitution 
Iframed for the benefit of a State Bnd I saw that British Indian citizens 
will have no franchise when they go to the territory of that Indian prince. 
Let us have reciprodt~ in the rights which are to be enjoyed by the 
:aubjects of Indian princes and citizens of British India. We are not 
against that reciprocity; but the only reciprocity that the princes are 
willing to give is the reciprocity in depriving the citizens of British 
India and the citizens of Indian States of their freedom. We do not want 
that reciprocity. We stand for real reciprocity between British India and 
Indian States. At. least let us have reciprocity in all matters. 

It is also said that this legislation is necessary to protect the IndiHll 
jrinC8S against black1l1!iil. I' have dealt with that subject in one of my 
previous speeches, but I shall say on this ocoasion that if the proposal in 
my amendment is accE'pte4; tkltJ"e will ,be very li~tle room for blackmail. 
The Indian princes t·,dR.Y are willing to give blackms.il, bccaftse they ha,"e 
1arge amounts of money R.t· their dii'lpoBal which they can spend without 
.letting the public know. But if there is Constitutional Government in the 
territorieB of Indian princes, it will not be possible for them to find large 
,1mI.ounts of money to he spent in blackmail. I, therefore, feel that the 
·establishment of Constitutional Government within the· territories of 
Indian princes "\\ill hE' a safegu&rd for the princes against blackmail. J 
hope, therefore, thnt the amendment which I am proposing, namely, that 
the protection of this measure should be given only to t~ose princes or to 
the administration of t·hosll Indian Stab~B which possess a properly con· 
1Itituted LegiBlature is fln amendment which will protect the rights of the 
India.n. princes. It will protect them; it will increase their status; the 
-disability from which they suffer, namely, that they have no jurisdiction 
·over the European subjects of His Majesty, will disappear. They will be 
.-protected Gg8inst blackmail; they will even secure reciprocity, and that 
win further the caUlm of the Fedel'8t.ion. Besides that, if the proposal 
contained in mv amendment is accepted, the rights of the suhjec.ts of 
Indinn Bt&tes wm bp pmtecl40d. thf" righ+s of citiv.ens of British IndiR wilt 
9180 be protel'ted. Y. therefore. feel that my amendment should be 
aecey,ted hv thp Gove-mment of TndiA Rnll hy a11 sections in this Hou8£', 
and Y hope it will b~ aeeepted. 

IIr PreIld8llt iThe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) ; Amend-
ment mcmMl:1 . 

"That after .. I"n,e 6 of th .. Bill. the followin!{ new clanse be added : 
"7. NothinGt in tbi!l Al't ~hl\n b .. rlM'm .. d t41 anthori!lt' any n"tion nnde~ thi" .4<;# in 

the intf'",at of any St.ate whiC'h ;~ T>ot. ·'''''I,. .... d lIv the Gnveomol" Genen1 In Cotm("J) a!l 
l)OIllMlb,~ a p1'Op8rly eonlltitufAod Repruenlative LePdature' ... 
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1Ir. MvbammM .A.Ibar .All (Luoknow and }'1zabad Divisions: Muham-· 
madan Rural): Sir, we have betln losing battles after battles in this 
House in fighting for our rights, for the rights of the Press, for the l'ights 
of individuals and for the rights of the whole of the Indian popula· 

1iiOn , , • , 
I a B.oIlourable Kember: It is a sham fight. 
, 

.,. Jl:llhan·mad .Azhar Ali: My friend says that it is a sham fight, 
but. my own conviction is that ii may appear to be a sham fight to 
thoae who have nc.t gilt the interest of the Indian public at heart; it will 
appear to be a sham fight to tuose who are callous to our interests, to· 
our rights and also to those who are mindful 01 their own selfish interesta. 
Sir, it does not IUutter whether we lose by votes il;l this House or we do 
not di~de on certain questipns, but &8 long as we fight for our rights and 
do not succeed and ',anless and until thE' rights of British Indians 818 
safeguarded, there is no hope at least for the future Constitution to won: 
lIlPoothly and bannonioualy. Sir, all subjects or matters connected witb 
lndian . States were hitherto banned for us to be discussed in this House. 
but the passing Of this en~i:int will, I presume, bring the Indtan S~. 
now and, then for discussion in this House. If there are any Indian sub-
jects who merely out of sympathy 01' for some reasons better known to 
themselves, do things contrary to the provisions of this Act, then all IUell 
~ will be a subject ~tter of discussion in the Britilb Indian Legial .. 
ture. The Ipdian Court .. will in future have to take full cognisance of aD 
actions dene in IndiRn States b~' British Indians, just as much as tbe 
Courts do take n~tir.e of things done by people in British India. If theft 
are any .matters which have been decided by the Executive Courts tW 
require to be taken w the High Court, or if tbere is any extn. upenditure 
to be undertaken in (.'onneetion with these C8881 by Brit.iah Indian eoun. 
for the purpose of supporting amd safeguarding the interesta of Indian 
princes, then all such matt6rs will have to come up before Loeal Councila 
or this House, and in this way affairs in 'Indian States. which were hitbm:to. 
banned for discussil)n, can in future be discUBBed in this Bouae and tbia 
House will have II full right to deal with all thoee subjects. When..nch 
.ubjects come up for discU8Bion, naturally this House wID have every 
right to criticise the conditions prevailing in those States, the position Qf 
th(. ruler of the State; in fact all hjs actIons will be a subject matter for 
discU8Bion and criticioJm in this House. The private or pUblic actions of 
the princes of Indir..n 'States will all have to be discussed on the fioor 
of this House. 

Now, Sir, the sml:'nciment cf my friend, Mr. Joshi, is not put forwud 
to oppose or to thwnrt in any way the attempts of the Government to 
safeguard the intcre~ts of the Indian princes; on the other hand, the 
acceptance of this I.unt.ndment will hl:'lp the Government to attain the 
ohject they have ill vitow. This ill a very salutary amendment, and it 
merely aims at safl:'guarding the interests of British Indians Bnd nothing 
more. I ask the Honourable the Home M embl:'r to say in what way does 
it go against the provisions of the Bill. Weare not opposing any clause 
of the Bill; the amendment does not seek to oppose the Government 
proposals at all. It only claims to protect the interests of the subjects 
of British India. flir. if we do not rise to the ocauion and support our 
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own interests, if we do not rise to the occasion aDd luPPOrt;' our own 
people, I do not see what. we are here for. Having had a littJe experi-
ence myself of lndi!lll States, I can say that, though it may be said that 
most of the Indian 8tntes have copied the laws prevailing in British 
India, that they hnve translated the laws of British India. inf;:\ their own 
vernaculars, I mel\n l'lws like the Indian Penal Code, the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code, Rnd ~o forth, yet it is really a matter of great regr.et that 
jn most of t.he Indinn States these laws are not properly followed. You 
will find that the nC'cused have not-onl) to stand the trial in the ordinary 
-:ourse, but in many CRseS they are kept in jail for years -.nd ysare with-
out trial. Can such a state of affairs exist in any constitutionally gov-
erned countrj'? Can anybody. 118l t~:lt sucb S~s are working under a 
C'onst.ifiutional Jaw? . _ . . . 

, 
AD IIoDourable Mem .. : Come to Bengal and you will see thatopeople· 

are kept in jai! for :ven1'l'l without trial.! 
I 

Mr. Muhamm'd .Ashar .&11: And to MY that Wt' should he on a par 
with those Indian States which nave no constitutional law is reaD.y a 
~t_ter for regret. Placed ~ we are, we li~e under a Constitution, we--
~ here tp enact constitutional laws. Mpreover. now we are going-to be 
oil the Same level as other demoratic countries after the new Constitution 
comes into existence, nnd it is not right to say to British Indian subjec18 
that they sbould enact such laws which may make them equsl in every 
way. in respect of constitutional laws, to subjects of Indian States who 
have no Constitution. I sball give in illustration England itself. which is 
a constitutional country. How will England behave towards her -neigh-
bours who bave an imperfect Constitution? She will never behpe with 
her neighbours who are unconstitutional in a constitutional manner: Then, 
why are we forced to cut our throats for the interests of others-though 
it may be of IndiRn prin<~es or Rajahs and Maharajas, and why should we 
.now Indian BubjPCt-s to be subjected to such oppressive la.ws? I am sure-
"at if today England were to be asked to enact for her neighbours in the 
manner in which we nre asked to enact for the Indian princes, English 
peoople will never agree to have such laws enact-ed in their own country. 
They may have favoul'l1ble treaties with other nations, but they will not 
a~e to have such oppressive legislation as we are expected to have under 
thia legisla.tion.! 

Sir, again, our judiciary is required to sit quiet and the executive 
is given such powers which will be absolutely unconstitu-

12 NOON. tional simplv to safeguard the Indian princes, whose laws, 
whose actions and whose treatment of their own subjects are not 
constitutional. The duty of the British Govemment-everywhere, I find, 
is and has been-everv dav I read in the papers-to safeguard tbe interests 
of Britisbers, not only ,ecOnomically and DOt onl! co~ercially, but also, 
if necessary, by mesns of arms, by resort to. lDV88lons and w~. But 
what are we I3xperiencing here? Even the SImple elementary ngbts of 
eitizenship are to be denied to us in the interests of Indian princes. I am 
not one of those who say that the, person of Indian princes, tbeir honour, 
their word, their law and their State should not be saved; If ~he Indian 
Government is so powerful 8S to save, not only t~~ IndIa!} pnnces, but 
just as we did durin,:! the War. we uved the Bntish nntion, we saved 
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lMr.·Yllh~d Azhar Ali.] 
PranCe (A 'Voice: "Belgium particularly") and as my Honourable friend, 
~. Mitra, says, Belgium particularly, ~e shall be proud of saving the 
Indian princes. But by what method? Not by cutting Our own nosee 
and' giving up our rights even, simply to protect the unconstitutional 
condition of these States. My nim-and it is also the aim of my RonoUl'-
.able frHmd who haa moved the amendment-is not to oppose this Bill. 
We cannot oppose it now, it has been passed practically, but it is only. 
to put a rider to the Bill to protect the interests of British lndil&D.s that 
·this amendment is being moved. I support the amendment of Mr. Ju. 

DaD Blhadur .. •• wuaptciDall (Central Provinces: Muham. 
madan): Sir, the amendment proposed by my Honourable frienct, Mr. 
Joshi, does not seem to me to be one which could be adopted without 
-redraflin~ the whole of the 13ill. This amendment says: 

1 
"Nothing in this Ad sball be d-.ed to authorise aDY action under this Act in the 

interest of any state' whieb is 'not -deelarecl by the GovPmor Oeneral iJJ -(;ouDeil u 
poII8eII!IIing a properly ~ Bepruenw,t.lYe Legislature." 

' .. Perhaps we shall have to add a clause in.order to define what a properly 
.oonBtituted Repres~tative Legislature is, and the present cOnstitutioni 
-9f the. Indian States will have to be examined in the light of that defiDi~ 
13.on in order to find out to which States the protection' given b:,' this B~ 
will apply and to whi~h States it wm not apply. . 

Sir, a great deal has been said' in favour of and also against the provi-
sionsof thisBiJl. I have not been able to understand one thing. The 
whole questiiOn is that tile rulers of Indian States are to· be protected 
against vilification, in British India, of themselves or their administrationa; 
Reciprocity, according to me, means that Indian States cannot similRrl~ 
go on indulging in vilification of British Indian administration in British 
India.. Supposing we allow criticism to go on which is done for ~ 
f'UI'POSe of blackmailing Or with the object of creating hatred, contempt or 
disaffection towards an Indian State, what would be the effect if an Indi8B 
State a.llowed an organisation of the same kind to exist; within its OWll 
-territory carrying on its activities against the British Indian administra-
tion in British India? Perhaps the ruler would be in danger of losing 
'bis position on the gadi, and it cannot be said what other consequences 
there would be.. I .~~~k . that .in faime$s we in British India sbould not 
allow improper critfciBi'6· of the ,mninistration of Indian States with the 
object of creating hatred, contempt or disaffection. If anybody mer81y 
.made statements of facts without nny malicious intention, it would Dot 
-come under the purview of this Bill 

I do not quite understand why my Honourable freind, Mr. Joshi, h .. 
brought in this amendment. If we adopt t.his new clause. then, in my 
opinion, it will be necessary to redraft the whole Bill Rnd it wnI entail a 
lengthy process. For this reason, I oJi'P08e the amendment. 

JI&1II9i Mnbunml4 8IIafee DaoocIC (Tirhut DivisiOn: Muhammadan): 
I . rise to support; the" amendment which has been so ably moved by JY. 
HOnourable friend, Mr. Joshi.. He hilS given sound arguments. very valld 
ilrgumenta in favour of the amendment. The objection that baa jullfl 
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been raised by my Honou;able friend. Khan Bahadur Hafiz Wilayatullah. 
seems to me to be misconceived. It appears to him that the clauses of 
the Bill will have to be examin,ed 8S to which States they will apply and 
to which States they will not apply, or that 'they will have to be re-
drafted in view of what thi£l amendment says. Nothing of this sort 
appears to me to be necessary, because very clearly the amendment says: 

, ~ athing in thi. ACt sban be deemed to authorise any action under thill, Act in th& 
iD.telut of any State which is not declared by the Governor General in Council as 
poIIIeBIIing a properly constituted BepreaeDt;ative Legilliature." 

It does not mean anything more than· that the benefit of this Act 
-should be given only to those States which have got a properly constituted 
Representative Legislature, and, in view of this, there should be no 
di~culty in the mind of my Honourable friend that this amendment 
upsets the whole structure of the BilL I shall only add a few observa.-
tions of my own in support of my HonouraQle friend, Mr. Joshi. My 
eXperience of the last four or five years since the talk of All-India Federa-
tion began, is that the States have found out the inherent difficulty in 
whiCh they are at the present moment, so far as their administrations are 
aoocerned. They feel that they are being dragged in a chariot in which 
obe of the horses is the British Indian Provinces and the other the Indiaa 
8~ates. "They feel that they ca.nriot go on wen with them unless" they 
have sOme sort of uniforinity .. ,between the two, and \hey have been 
thinking of recasting their ~strations to suit the necessities of the 
times. We have foun~ Kapurthala going so forward in reconstituting the 
administration of the State. I. myself saw the other day the reoonstitu-
fliOD of the State of Ramp'tU' where a reign of law is going to be established. 
and all attempts are being made to bring it into conformity with the 
genuine nature of democratic institutions. There are many things which 
are sham in the administration of British India, and I do not want that 
the Indian States should COpy the sham part of British India, but only 
that part of it which is really genuine and helpful to the people of the-
States. 

Now, that tendency which has been growing in the Indian States will 
autler in consequence of this Bill. . If the Bill makes them realize that, 
WIthout any change in their administration, they will be protected by the 
bayonet of the British Government, I do not know what impetus there ~ 
be for theBe States to improve their administration. r cannot think that. 
the Honourable the Home Member would not have considered this aspect 
of the matter. This amendment of Mr. Joshi wants to extend the-
protection to those States which are on the l'('ad to improvement in their 
administration. r think, if the Bill is passed without an amendment of 
this sort or anv other compromise that may be arrived at, it will simply 
put a p'remiurD on the inefficiency of the Indian States and th('~' will be-
secure then in the knowledge that the re!J!)Onsihil!.t:v wi]] not rest with 
them. History will throw the whole resnonslhiEGy oil tliYs House which 
is going to pass this Bill and on the Home MembeJ" and the Political 
Secretary sitting there to pilot this Bill. I, therefon!, earnestly appeal 
to the MemberS on the Treasury Benches to look to this aspect of the 
cue Ind arrive at some BMt of compromise on: the principles which 
_artie the amendment of my friend. Mr. ;roshi~ 

B 
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Mr. Bhuput SlDg (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): I rise to support the 
amendment so ably moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. The 
.object of this Bill is to protect the Indian States from scurrilous attacka 
in the Press against the rulers and their maladministration and also to pre-
"ent jtlthall. As regards jtlthtl8, I thmk we all agree that there should be 
some provision to stop them. Now, the amendment proposes that there 
should be a Responsible Legislature in the Indian States. If the Indian 
States have got Responsible Legislatures, then the necessity of making any 
.attacks in the Press against the rulers will not arise. So it is incumbent 
an the Government to see that those States who want protection from the 
British Government from attacks against them in the Press must have a 
Besponsible Legislature. 

Now, I want to place some of the grievances of our own community. 
the Jain Community, against the Indian States. I think the Govem-
ment are aware that most of our ancient temples and B8cred places of 
pilgrimage are situated in many of the Indian States. There are Jain 
temples in Palitana, Bhavnagar State, Jaisalmer State, Jaipur, Udaipur 
and many other places. Oc~asions arose when there were interferences 
by the Indian States in connection with the temples. I may cite the 

.case of Palitana. A few years ago, the State of Palitana impoeed a POll 
tax on all pilgrims going there. Now, as a protest against that, the jain 
communities throughout India decided not to go there and if no settlement 
would be arrived, they wanted to send a ;athtl against the State; but 
'through the efforts of several leading men from our community and the 
British Govemment, a settlement was arrived at. As a result, we had 
to pay Re. 60,000 a year to the Palitana State, whereas, formerly, we used 
to pay Rs. 15,000 a year. I might again give a recent example in the 
Udaipur State. In the temple of Rikhabded, there is a large fund worth 
-several crores and the Rana of Udaipur has taken over all the funds and 
what guarantee is there that the money may not be squandered, and as a 
protest against it. our Sacred Saint Shri Shanti Suriji Maharaj began his 
fasting, and, after the lapse of many days of his fasting, the Rana of 
Udaipur has promised to look into the matt.er and settle the disputes. I 
do not know how far this will be successful. If such inter'!~rence takes 
place in the Indian States, what remedy we in British IndIa have? We 
'lIlUst agitate in the Press against those rulan, and if we are debarred from 
making any agitation, how are we gomg to get the redress of our grievances? 
Will the Govflmment or the Politinal BeCl'f'tary' give a guArantee that tne 
funds of our temples are not dissipated by the Indian States. but there is 
no guarantee now. For all these reasons, if the Indian States want pro-

1:ectJon from attacks in the Press. they must have a Responsible Legisla-
ture in the States. Otherwise, they cannot expect any protection 8~inst 
the PreBS in British India. With these words, I support the amendment 
of my friend Mr. J oehi. 

SIr .vhammad Ylkub (Rohilkund and Rumson Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): I am as annous as my friends, Mr. Joshi and Maulvi Bhafee 
Daoodi, to see that the administration of the Indian States is improved. 
1 shall indeed be very pleaaed when I see that properly constituted Legis-
latures are established in these States; but if we go carefully into it, we 
-shall find that the 8D}\ndment of my friend, Mr. Joshi. is not only im-
practicable, but absurd. 

Tn the first place. I doubt very much if this Legislature has !lot the 
flOwer to impose any condition upon thE' sdrninistration of the Indian 
'States. I doubt very much if we in thiR House can pass any law forcing 
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tthe Indian States to run their administration in a way we like. Probably 
this House would be usurping the functions of the Federal Structure 

.coIDlwttee if we pass an amendment. like this. Then, again, if we admit 
that a person, or a community, requires prorection, is it the duty of the 
Legislature to see that the character of that person or that community 
is blameless. Is it the function of the Legislature to see that the person 
who needs protection and to whom we are giving protection has e 

·character without any black mark at all? If a dacoit or a habitual crimi-
tllal is BSl:;aulted by any person or an;}' offence is committed upon him, 
will the British Courts of justice refuse to give him the protection of the 
law, becaulie his own character is full of black marks? I think if we 
.accept that proposition, there will be no justice in this world, and chaos 
wiD ensue. You cannot refuse protection even to the most wicked man 
in this world if he needs protection. You cannot mix the two things. 
It would be absurd to impose any condition for giving pro-
icction by saying that it will be conditional upon the character of the 
man or the community to which the protection is given. If you admit 

-that, in certain cases, the AdmiDlstration of an Indian State requires pr0-
tection, you cannot make it conditional, you cannot impose any condition 
that that protection will be given only on such and such conditions. Then, 

-again, if you go thoroughly mto tlus amendment. you will find that it 
win not serve the object which my friend. Mr. Joshi, had in his mind. 
He says: "which is declared by the Governor General in Council lIB 

'Possessing a properly constituted Representative Legislature" _ Now, will 
-my Ronourabl.;) friend, or Maulana Shafee Daoodi. accept any Legislature 
which is declared by the Governor General as a properly-constituted 
Legislature? Have we not in this very House heard voices raised many 
a time demurring to such a proposition? How many times has the re-

presentatIve character of this Assembly itself been challenged? We find 
that the Congress people in the country do not recognise this Assembly 
8'3 being a representative institution_ Although the Viceroy has been 
crying from the top of his voice that this is a properly-coDBtituted re-
presentative Assembly, still, if you read my friend, the Maulana Sahib's 
'Speeches of 1924 and 1925. you will find many passages in his speech~.S 1n 
which he baF said that tbiA Assembly was not a properly-constituted 
Assembly. If such objections can be raised against this Assembly. how 
will a Aimple declaration by the Governor General satisfy people, or my 
friend, Maulana Shafee..Daoodi. that the State concerned has got a properly 
constituted Legislative Assembly and the Act should be applied to it? 
This is all absurd- Then. what is a representative :!ssembly? The 
p.I('('t.ed Members of this Assembly were nominated by the ViCAroy or the 
'8('('ret.R~' of fURta to nl'O('eed to London as members of the Round Table 
·Conference. WA raIsed objection in this Assembly that they werp. not our 
repres8ntativetl. thAt· the" were not elected hy UII. and. therefore. we did not 
T('('o~ise them as our representatives. What is the /nlarantee that if lin 
Ass('mbh- IS Rpnointen or nominated by the ruler Of an Indian State. 
tht' p('opl(' will not sav thRt it is not a properlY constituted Assembly. tbRt 
it does not relll'P.s('nt the voice of the people? So many obiections would 
h(' rllis('tl thnt. T tl,i"K ;t. wouM mAkE' t.he Hvplication of the Act impos-

1Iibl£- Rnd. therefore. I !'lUbmit that the amendment which has been mOYAd 
bv mv friend. MI'_ Joshi. should not be adopted_ In the first place. m 
fRct I doubt verv much if thill HOUSEl is ea'J)9ble of discuBSin~ this amend-

. mE'n't and in the second place. after going through the dptails of thp. 
amendment. I find that it is impracticable Rnd sblJlJM. and r oppose it. 

'R 2 
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'!'he Honourable Sir Jlarry Halg (Home Member): Sir, my Honour-
able friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, has put very cogently some of the 
objections tc my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi's amendment, and I do Dot 
wish to repe.at. them all. My Honourable 'friend, Mr. Joshi, proposes tha. 
the protection of this Bill should be confined to those States which &l'e 
declared by the Governor General in Council as pouesBing a properly-
aonstituted RepresentatIve Assembly. In effect, my Honourable friend 
really means that the Government of India should not recognise, 88 worthy 
of existence, any Government in any State in India which has not a pl'O-
perly·constituted Representative Assembly. That, I think, is clearly the 
intention ,)f my Honourable friend, for we are taking by this Bill only 
what we rega..Pd as the minimum powers necessary for the fulfilment of 
our elementary obligations towards our neighbours and our element&q 
obligations to maintain the peace of India as a whole-British India cI& 
well as the States-and yet my Honourable friend suggests that if ~ 
agitation, a dangerous agitation., a revolutionary agitation is directed against; 
a State that bas not a Representative Auembly, we are to sit silep.t ana 
inactive and allow that revolutionary agitation to develop. That is a very 
drastic pMposition. And, after all, on what does my Honourable friend 
rest his justification for such a sweeping proposition? It is, really, that 
no Government can be considered a reasonable Government that has nof;· 
got a Repreeentative Assembly I I seemed to hear, when I listened to Mr. 
Joshi, a voice of the nineteenth century speaking. At that time people 
regarded the British ConstitutIon with such unbounded faith and admira-
tion as the only possible Constitution, not only for the British Empire, but 
for all peoples and nIl conditions. ,Well. Sir. I have tried to arsrue before. 
in the COUl'Re of our debates. that there are other forms of Constitution. 
which are not unworthy of our respect, and I maintain that position. 

111' •••• loshi: Communism. 
'!'he Honourable Sir HArry Ball: If the suggestion is that it is only 

through a Itepresentative Assemblv that the grievances of a people can 
be brought to notice, there, again, i would jom iuue with my Honourable 
friend. My Honourable friend, the Politioal SeCl'e'tary, has already made 
it clear that in the Indian States there aTe facilities, perhaps greater facili-
ties than e);ist in British India, for people in represent their grinaDOll 
to their rulers direct, and if that can be done and. done in accordance 
with the traditional ideas of the people, then I do not think tbere is any 
necessity f.:>1" us to force a particular form of representation of grievances 
through a Representative .Assembly upon them. 

I do not thmk I need add anything more. The amendment really 
strikes at the root principle of our proposals. which is that, in the interesi8 
of the peace of India as a whole, we must prevent attempts to overthrow 
lawfully-coustituted Administrations by revolutionary means. Bir .. Ioppall 
the amendment. (Applause.) 

JIr. PreII4en\ (The Honourable Sir 8banmukham Chatty) : 'l'be 
question is: 

''That .fter c1aue 6 of the Bm the followillg new clauM be added : 
.,. Nothiilg ill this Art. iha11 'btl deemed to .utborille ~ny aet.fon uadl!1' tbi. Act Ia 

the iDtereIt of any State whieb is' DOt declared b;' the' GOvernor GIIII8I'&1 iil CoaDCI') 
.. ~ a properly conltitated Bepnwentetive Legillature' ... 

'Elle motion was negatived." 
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JIr. K. O •• eogy (Dacca Divisj,on; Non-Muh8oIDIIl8dan B~): Sir! I 
.~ tiQ .lDpv~:i 

"TJt after clauae 6 of the Bill the following new cla1ll8 be added : 
'7. No Court shall take cognizau.ce of any offence punishable under aection 2 UDleaa 

-1lpOD complaint made by order of, 01: under authority from, the Governor General 
. ju OoUDci.I or the Local Gov'emment' /. 

This amendment is intended to supply au, o~on which was due, I 
t4ke it, to an oversight of the Select Committee. Honou.ra.ble Members 
.are awlire that clause 2. of thE.' Bill, as amended by the Seleet Com-
mittee, has taken the place of a proposal to amend section 121A of the 
Indian Penal Code, but if we had adopted the original proposal, there 
would have been no necessity for a. specific clause of the character whicb 
I propose to be added to this Bill, because, under section 196 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, the sanction of the Governor General in Council 
or the Local Govel'I!Ilient was u condition precedent to the taking of 
c{lgruzance of any offence punishable under that section. But, as we have 
chosen to create nn independent :.:>ttE.'nce under clause 2 of the amended 
Bill, this particular sdegUl:.rd becomes necesBliry to be mentioned speci-
fiCally. I might mention tlutt the language of the clause, as I propose to 
be added, has been hodily taken from section 196 of the Criminal Proce-
clure Code and thl:.t in t.he States (Pr('tection) Act of 1923 also there is a. 

,lOmewhat similar prol"ision to be found. Sir, I move. 

JIr. PraIIden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): A mend-
-'JDent moved:j 

"That after cla1Ule 6 of the BiD the following new clauae be added : 
'7. No Court shall take cognizance of any offence punishable under aection 2 unlell 

Ilpon complaint Jl!&de by order of, or under authority from, the Governor General 
iD Council or the Local QbvernmeDf, .... 

'!'he JloIlOurable Sir Barr)' Ha1g: Sir, on behalf of Government, 1 
aooopt the amendment proposed by my Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Neogy, 
for the reasons which he has so clearly explained to the House. 

I 
Ill. Pnslden\ (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The que&-

'tion is:1 
i 

"That after clauae 6 of the BiD the following new, claUle be added : 
'7 No Court aha1l take oopiance of aDy offence pUDiabable UDder lIIICtion 2 UDl_ 

'apoD' oomplaint made by order of, or under authority from, the Governor General 
-in Council or the Local Qbvernment'." 

The mo~on was adopted" 
New clause 7 was added to the Bill,; 

1Ir~ PnIlden~ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
~on is:1 

,,~t cla1ll8 1 ataDd part of the BDL" 
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Kaulvl .uJwnm~ Shaf .. Daood1: Sir, I move:. 

"That after Bub-clauae (") of clauae 1 of the Bill the following Dew BUb-clauae be-
inserted : 

'W ThiB Act ahall remain in force for a period of two yean, but the Governor 
General may at his dilcret.iOD, by DOt.iflaat.ion in the Guett.e of lDdia, uteDd ~ 
period by another ODe year'." 

Sir, I do not wish to dilate upon this lPDendment. We have already 
had eo niany defeats on thlS Bill. The object of my amendment is to 
shorten the period which is fixed &8 this is the period of repression of British.. 
Indian subjeots. With that object, I have proposed this amendment. I 
do not want to say anything more. 

! . 
JIr. PrulcI8Il\ (ThE' H(,nourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): Amend-

tIDent moved:1 
I 

"That after Bub-clan .. (I) of clan .. 1 of the Bill thP following Dew Bnb-claae be· 
Iuerted : 

'W This Act ahall remain iD force for a period of two yean", but the Governor-
General may at his ~D, bJ DOtiflcaUon m the Gazette of melia, utend the· 
period by another one yar'." 

i'he JlODOUrable Sir Jlarry JIaIg: Sir, whatever may be the view even-
tually taken about the duration of the Press proVisions, I think the House 
will recognise that the conditions we seek to prevent by the other provi-
siom. of this Bill, such as, the formation of 'conspiracies, the or~ 
tion of jathaa, are not temporary conditions, but permanent conditions 
which must be providl'd against by a permanent Statute Sir, I oppose 
~e amendment. 

I JIr: PrelidID\ ·(The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is:, 

"That after BDb-clan .. (8) of clan.. 1 of the Bill the following Dew anb-claU18 be-
iDlerted: 

'(4) This Act shall remain in force for a ~od of two yean! but the Governor 
General may at his discretiOD, bJ notificatioD m the Gazette of Ddia, utend the 
period bJ another one year'." 

'['he motion was negatived. 
I 

JIr. PnIIidID\ (The HonClurable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The qUal-
mon is:1 

"That clauae 1 stand part. of the Bill." 
i 

The motion was e.:Iopted., 
Clause 1 was ailded to the Bill., 

Jrr. Pral4ID\ ('!'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The q .... 
mon is:; 

"That the Titl. aDd the Preamble stand part. of the nm .. 
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Baja Babadu G. ltriIhnamaeharia.r (Tanjore CUm Trichinopoly· Non-
iMuh&mmad~ li.ural): tiir, I hav~ tabled three amendments comprising 
the same subJect, and, SO far as the last amendment (No. 7*) is concemed 
I think it is somewhat incomplete, and, therefore, I shall abandon it: 
,With your permission, and _ if there is no objection, I shall speak upon 
both of my amen:iments, ~os.- 4 and 6. S~, I have tabled . . . . 

Mr. PrealcleDt; (The Honourable Sir Slulnmukham Chetty): The Hon-
ourable Member ~hou1d first move his amendment. 

Baja Babadar G. KriulDamachRlar: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. in the Preamble of the Bill, before the words ·Stat.ea in India' the word 
'Indian' be inaert.ed, and the words 'which are under the suzeraint.y of His Majest.l· 
be omitted." 

The altemative amendment is:; 

"That. in the Preamble of the Bill, fc·r the words 'which are under the 81lZI!I'Ilinty 
of Hia Maj .. ty' the words 'which are ill alliance with Hia Majesty' be IIIlbetituted.' 

Sir, the reason why I tabled these amendments was that in the course 
or the discussion on the earlier part of the Bill, the Honourable the Law 
Member, in answer to my quest!on, stated that these words "which are 
under the suzerainty of His Majesty" do not really mean anything or 
very much, but they are only used to identify the objection of the pro-
tection, ths,t is to Sl\~, the person, the individual or the institution which 
they set out to protec:t. If that ;s the only object and if Ml that the 
Go~'emment desire to do is to identify the person whom they want t& 
protect, then I think they ought to accept straightaway my amendment 
Iwhich says: 

"That iD the pt-.mble of the Bill, before the words 'States in India' the word 
'Indiau' be inll8ried." 

I have put in that amendment, because we have alw~s been saying 
IOmething about thf' British India and the Indian India, and if the word 
"Indian" is added th<.'re, I think it will amply suffice to identify the insti-
tution or the person whom t.hey want to protect.' 

SIr 'Had 8tDgh Qour (CentntJ Pro"inces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): What about Nepal? 

BaJ~ B&hadar G. KriahnamacbArIar: Nepal is' not under the suzerainty 
pf RiB Majesty tlat' King·Emperor, 

I 
AD :a:oaoun.ble Kember: Why Dot? 

Baja Bahadar G. ][rJslmamacharlar: Bf'(,3I1Re it is not. There is no 
quetltion of whv in that 'CRse. Whether thIS Bill is inteDd~d to apply. to 
Nepal or not; . I do not know. I am :.)nly concerned WIth the IndIan 
8tOt~8 About. ~hich thEllP. ie Rhsolut.ely no douh!, in the mind ?f my H?nour-
ab11.\ friend. the Politicsl Secretary. Rnd also.lU my o~ m~nd and 1U the 
mind of thtl T .. 8"" Member. So.!f your idea IS only to IdentlfJ the persons 

• "That. In-ibe Preamhle of the Bill, the word 'suzerainty' be omith·d." 
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or tilsti't,utiODS, Bimpiy use the words "Indian States" and you are rid of 
.all toha bother. Hut.if you want an elaborate legal phrase with all involved 

~ COllStil'UOtiOns, then say "which are in eJ.hanoe with His Majesty". Then, 
Sir, all the difficulties lwould be solved. Hut that, 1 submit, is not the 

. object of the Government. The Government for sometime past had been 
.... dding up to the pile of thelr expressions and legislative enactments which 
~owly in~uoed this question of Paramountcy about whieh they are 
not yet sure----l say that advisedly ...... and this is one of those sections by 
whicn, although they say, it does not mean anything at all, yet that is 
their real object. As a matter of faoi, in the course· of the disousaion, the 
Honourable the Law Member referred us to a definition in the General 
Clauses Act of the word "India" and he said: "You say now what we 
~d long long ago in 1895. We have already stated what you now obje~ 
to, and there is no point in your objection". My Honouruble friend, Mr. 
Neosy, with Ius great and untiring indu~try. 1il"~ the origin of this 

definition to the Mampur Resolution. He said, in the Manipur case the 
qovemment of India had taken a decided stand and he thought the 
definition of "India" in the General Clauses Act was the result of that 
decision made by tha Government of India. Whatever the reason may 
boo you see the danger of allowmg these sorts of things to go on without 
.a protest. I do not say it would be a succeBBful protest, I do not imagiBe 
it would be. I have been asked why I have put forward this amendment, 
hecause there is no use in doing so. My answer to that is, "wha.t is the 
use of this ASBembly at all?" Have we been able to succeed m any of our 
endeavours when the Government have set tDeir faces against us? There-
fore, do not put that question to me. No. one is entitled to put th~. 
<J.uestion to me. But the position is, and history supports me In my vit)w, 
that those who represent the people's cause have not succeeded in a day, 
they have not succeeded in a year, but slowly and surely time after time 
they put forward their position and at last a time co~es when thoee who 
are- responsible for the Government of the country will stand up and say: 
"Is this all you want, we are quite prepared to grant it to you". In order 
to produce that atmosphere, you must go on speaking and speaking, 
~ating and agitating, and that, Sir, is ~y reason for putting this forwaro.. 

Another instance that I would cite is what the Honourable the Home 
),{cmber himself stated WIth regard to' the protection of the Press which the 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition press~d with .such for~. and 
tlte Honourable the Home Member in that pe~!laaive man~er.oJ. ~s saieJ: 
"Oh! what does it matter, we had this proVISIon from 1910 to 1922, did 
you object? No. Then why go ~d kick ~~tit" ... ~J ••• Si,r. is the 

'harm, that is the danger in allowing things to quietly slip into legislative 
enactments, because, by some irony of fate. they always begin to raise 
tht'ir head at an inconvenient moment, ~nd u¢ortyn~~ly we .hav;e got 
to bow our heads and say: "Yes, it 1S perfeetlytrue", and then find out 
if there 18 any argument at all. 

Another thing thai; 'this Lepdature has done, I. mean it;a precleoeuor, 
,and which d. had· been doing for 8 very lon~ time until in 1902 tbeir.,.. 
were opened to the i1legali~ of their prooeciure, aod that is in oonneo4iQn 
vith the For8lgD Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, that used to eat. 
I h~ve from 1877 or 1878, I do not remember the exact year. In~. 
olden days, before the Extradition Act waa passed in 1908, tbAl'f'l waa the 
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Foreign Jurisdiction and ExtraditIon Act. Between 1877 and 1902, for 
a whole quarter of a century, actions have been taken, proceedings have 
been instituted and a good many orders have been passed, I am sorry to 

:say, greatly to the prejudice of theSE: Indian princes, when, at last, on a 
'ref~rence made by one of the important States m Southern India, the 
question had to be referred to the Law Officers of the Crown in England 
and the Law Officers of the Crown in England said that the Indian Legis-
lature in enacting this had acted ultra vires. The Indian Legislature 
promptly repealed that Act and confined Its operations to the Extradition 

,Act alone, I submit it is not in every case that a need appears in llI1 
ludian legislative enaciment which is good or correct for making a refer-
ence to the Law Officers of the Crown every time after the phrase is used 
by the Indian LegIslature. I, therefore, submit that this sort of expres-
,sion ought not to be allowed to go unchallenged, I need not point out 
ot.her instances· where this Legislature has taken upon itself the right of 
nlaking declarations which the Privy Council has declared to be ultra 11ir68. 
I can cite so many instances, but I need not do so. The justification for 

. my statement is that the insertion of this phrase IS not for the innocent 
l'urpose stated by my Honourable friend, the Law Member, but that it 
is a part of the policy of introducing this question of Paramountcy is qwte 
dear from the speech of the Political Secretary where he .stated that he 
was not concerned with what the position ought to be in the reiatlOn of 
the Indian States with the Government of India, but he addressed himself 
tv ~t8ting what is that position and what that accepted J,tOsition is. May 
I respectfully ask, who &Ceepted that position? I know that tbe Govern-
ment of India stelte that, they have been stating that over and over again, 
~qd. because you have repeated it very many times, it does not become 
Qorrect,.and ,that IS the reRSOn why I do not allow you to repeat it without 
8~ least a challenge, and that is why I have tabled the amendment and 
,stood up to support it with what material I could and place it before 
this House. 

Now, I come to the speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, 
which, when I read the other day, seemed to be entirely or practically 
entirely devoted to a criticism of a certain proposition that I had the mis-
fort..une to lay bebe ,this House. Before I proceed to a few of them-I am 
not gomg to deal with the entire lot of ~fore I deal with some 
of them, there is just one observation of his that I am quite in agree-
ment with, that IS, international lawyers have not yet succeeded in 
d.efming exactly the position of the relation of the Indian States with 
the Crown or with the Government of India. That is perfectly right for 
thp. simple reason that international lawyers whenever they consider this 

·queation, go and' deal with it upon the onl;y ground that they know of what an international question of law should be, and finding that they 
could not dove-tail this thing mOO their own idea, ~hey say. the! ~ at 
a loss to decide what it is. That 1S not, I submIt, the peculianty of 
the lawyers alone. In the scientific field, when Sir ~agadi~ C~andra 
Bose started bis discoveries there was a dead set agamst hlID: It was 
th.e same thing with Sir C. V. Ramo.n whe.n he firs~ m~de his discovene.s, 
81thottft'h they wert' approved of Illter o~ III the SCIentific field. But, JD 
the spbere of international law, there nas heen no pres~~re bro~ght to 
'bear upon the Government of IndIa, an~ they ~ on wrIf.i~g th~lr reso-
lution, they go OIl making their dec]arati~. It IS n?hody S buameBa to 
eemtrovert it, or, if it was contl'OVerted. It was consIgOed to the waste 
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paper basket as coming from a person of whom they were not afraid. 
So, I submit, Sir, these things have been piling up and the international 
lawyers, although they occasionally say that it is not an e:uctiy inter-
national position, have not been able clearly to locate the position in-
international law of all theBe Indian States. . 

I shall now immediately deal with this right of interference which 
hns been claimed as a portion of an important constituent of the right 
of l'aramountcy. Sir, I make bold to assert that until the Mutiny there 
has not only not been raised any such chum of the right of interference, 
but it has been vigorously repudiated. The nrst is the statement made-
b~' the Marquess of Hastings who expressly repudiated any claim or 
Paramountcy which justified interference in internal aftallS. This is 
what the Governor General in Council said: . 

"In the second paragraph of your first letter. you lay that 'you 8Uppoee our 
interference in the Nizam'lI affairs to be not merely right but also a duty, arising oat 
of our 8Dpremacy in India, which impoaea on U8 the obligation of maintaining tblt" 
tranquilJity of all countries ronnected with Ull, and consequently of protectiug thlt" 
people from oppressions. as no le\lll n_ry than the guaranteeing of thtoir men 
alflliDst revoluiion'. The aasumption of onr ~ng aD UDivM8l supremacy ja. 
India. involving such right. as you have de8Cribed, ia a miatalr.e. Over States " 

-and I w~mt Mr. Neogy's particular attention to this--
"which have, by particular engagementa, rendered themaelvea prof_dly feudatory,. 

the British Govemment doea exercise supprem&Cy;" 

I understand my Honourable friend 8I1.ying here with lOme force that 
there, are neaties with Indian princes where they have admitted them-
selves to bo.! feudatories. I have no quarrel with those persons; if they 
sa\" t}\ey are feudntoriefl, wh,· should I interfere between them and the-
paramol.mt Power?: . 

"but it never haa been claimed. and certainly never hat! been aclmowledgP.d in the--
ease of Native Powers standing within the dllDOmination of alliea ... · 

And I ,'Cant also this sentence to be specially noted in justification .If 
mv position that the interference by the Government of India is Itt sort of 
lIabarduBti : . 

"Although a virtual aupremacy may undoubtedly be laid to exillt in the British· 
Guvernment from the inability of other States to contend with ita atrengtb," 

-If you cannot contend with the strength of the British Go'Vemment 
and if the British Government want you to do a certain thing, that, in 
CCl8rBe language, is sabardu.ti. and it is forcing your will upon a peraon 
who has not got the strength to contend with you-

"the lI'1akjn~ such a superiority a principle singly IlUfficient for any exertion of our· 
will would he to misapply and to pe"ert it to t~'l'annical purposes." 

Then, Lord Dalhousie was equally emphatic. I will not read the whoitt 
of it: 

"I acknowledge DO miaaion confided to the Britiah GOVermDftlt whfeh impoael 011 it 
the obligation, or can confer on it tbe right, of deeiding autboritat.ive1y on the ezlR. 
8IlC8 of independent Nat.ive 8ove~gntiea and of arbitrarily Htting them aside w ...... 
ever their adminietration may not accord with it. own vi8WI," etc. 
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Now, Sir, that second pronouncement is by Lord DalhousIe and we 
have come very near the time of the Mutiny. Unfortunately Lord 
Dalhousie started this doctrine of lapse. State after State came unddl' 
his axe and he would not recognise adoption. He said,-and that passage 
that my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, read the other day summed 
up the situation,-that adoption cannot confer any right on the ruler to 
perpetuate hIs sovereignty; and, therefore, he laid the axe upon State 
after State. This created such a great confusion that although no historiRn 
has yet written that his particular annexation policy is one of the causes 
of the Indillll Mutiny. one can certainly say that it did form what they 
call a contributory cause of the Indian Mutiny. After the Mutiny had 
been sUPPfu,sf'!d, Lord Canning, who was nicknamed Clemency Canning, 
presented a 8anad of adoption to these Indian princes. And that has got 
a little stor;. The English I\tatesmen were very much perturbed with the 
result. of the annexation pohcy of Lord Dalhousie and so they advised 
Lord Canning to present these adoption 8anad8 which, I believe, generally 
secures to the Indian princes the rig-ht to adopt and the right to -perpe. 
tuate their succession. And, curiou.aly enough, they passed these 8anada 
to Muhammadan princes also, among whom, as far as I understand the 
Muhammadan Law, there.is no such thing as adoption. That is the-
troublE.'!: that is the mental state in which they were in order to pacify 
and satisfy the perturbed minds of these rulers. 

Now. I shall submit a little later how this simple incident has been 
used by a very learned Vieeroy of India in order to support his own 
pe<'ulillr theory of Paramountcy. But at the time I may say that it is 
a matter of history .-unfortunately I have not got the reference here,-
that most of these princes declmed to receive these 8anaa.. But the 
thing was given to them. Then there was a Question of political usage 
or political practi('.e. With regard to that. I wm read one or two passages 
to shoW' hoW' theBe political practices ~ome into existence. We all know 
that in thE.'! treaties with the Indian States their right to enemal sovereignty 
has heen t-Rken aWRV. Now, in ordeT to see that the obligations createCI 
b~' the treaties are being properly worked. they agreed to receive in their 
Court!! ambas"lsdors whom thev called Residents. Just listen how iliJ 
politi('al pJ'Ilctice came into existence. 

"Yn our t.l't!ntie!l with them (t.he Indian princeB) we recogni5'! tbem as independent 
IOvereigna. Then we send a Reeident to their Courts. Instead of acting in thlf 
cha.racter of ambassador. he assum811 the functions of a dictator. interferes in all their 
private concemB. countenances refractory subjects against them, and makes the most 
OIItentatious exhihition of this exercist> of authority. To seC'llre to himself the support. 
of our Govemment. he urg811 lOme intere!'t which. under the rolour thrown upon it 
'by him, is strenuously taken up b;V our Council; and the Government. identifies him-
.If with thp Heaidl'nt. not only on tht' single poir..t but on the whole tenor of hi .. 
conduct. ... 

Then. a little later. Sir Charles Metcalfe says that when there is trouble-
in an Indian State: 

"We al'l' not disp08ed to wait until things sl't~le themselves in their natural course. 
We think ourselves called on to int~rfere. and some bungling or unnatural arrange-
ment iR madl' bv Ollr will. whirh hl'C'aust' it is ollr own. we ever after support apinn 
the indination of the people nnd their notior:s of right and justice." 
~. Prasfdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ch~tty).: Th~ 

Chair does not· want. to intclTupt the Honourable Member, }jut It only 
wants to() remind him that he was a party this morning to the arrange-
ment that· this Bill should be finisheti today and that we have stilI go .. 
thE.'! third ruding stage. 
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Baja Buadur G. Xrlsbnamechariar.: ~ you want me to stop? 

Xz. J'Mildent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 11}}e 
Chair only wants to remind the Honourable Member of that fact, and he 
~an regulate his sIleech acoard.ingly. 

Baja Babaciur G. KriahnUDacbatlar.:. My Honourable friend, 'Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir, just now asked me to have a sense of pm-11'.JI. . h fOrlion. 1 ave never been able to understand what sense at 

JU'oportion is. So far at least as it emanates from hIm, I do not thump 
the table. 1 .do not take' up the time of the House in useless discussioaB. 
But t.his is an important matter. I did agree to that· arrangement, and. 
if you want;, 1 shall not speak on the third reading. But· this I consider 
to be a mo~t important amendment which goes to the root of the questi<al. 
and I think at least some one should s~ up and tell the Government 
of India 1il.!.t, in spite of all their nice woMs, this is what is at the back 
of their minds, and, if they want to insist upon their Paramountcy, thel, 
should say so straightaway and be done with it, and I shall have DO 
arguments whatsoever. That is my point. I have not spoken for more 
than 20 minutes now, and I hope I shall be able to finish' in another ten 
minutes an.J leave it entirely to your pleasure. That is the reason why I 
have omitted a great deal that I should otherwise have read. I Wall 
originally going to take a much longer time than I feel now justified ill 
doing, because of this arrangement that I certainly entered into this 
morning, and I believe I said that I shall speak for about half an·bour ana 
that restriction that I placed upon myself has not yet, so far as I can. 
judge, been exceeded. (Interruption.) I will end With a certain piece of 
advice to my Honourable friend, Mr. Das. which. I trust, as coming hom 
one who is older than him-and it is only on that qualification that I give 
it to him-he will haten to in his future accusations against princes. 

What I wOllld now submit is this. There is only one important point 
.on which I must dilate and that is this: this Manipur qnestion shortly 
put is this: the British Government put on the throne of Manipur one 
Yuvraj, and immediately asked that he should get rid of certain perBOllS; 
he declined. and, I believe. a man of the name of Quinton went there to 
bring him back to his senses; then there was a rebellion and somebodv 
was murdered and there was a trial I win ask the House to read the 
memorandum of Mano Mohan Ghosh relating to the Manipur case on the 
appeal of the Manipur prince and what the Government of India did there. 
They paaaed & Besolution declaring themselves to be the Judges and they 
1I8id no one was entitled to question them and there they laid down the 
extraordinary proposition that in the case of Manipur ·which I can under-
stand. but in the case of other States also. the· British Government'. 
parnmounwy cannot be questioned. That has been 8Ubmitted to a very 
close analyais by 8. very distinguished constitutional lawyer. and also by B 
gentleman nf the name of Mr. Keith. and he savs that the Government of 
India had absolutelv no right to make that declaration whatsoever. If 
-you will read that pssaage-I do not want to take un time by reading 
that n8Bsage-YOll will find it. But my Honourable friend. Mr. Neog,'l. 
waxed eloquent over the Manipur question; he laid: 

"In the year 1881. we have alreadv .. id thAt. you have no iuternationnl !ltahlR and 
'We are entitled to deal with you JUR SA we like." 
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Your own statement in 1891. becomes gospel in the year 1984. That is 
my complaint and that is the rea~on why I say these things, not having. 
b~en obJootE:d to at the proper time assume far more importance than. 
probably they are entitled to; and my purpose is to point out that position. 
Then, it was stated that the assumption by the Queen of imperial dignity 
shows that these gentlemen have always been relegated to the liinbo of 
something. Not so. In the Queen's Proclamation, there is a distinct 
provision to show that all treaties entered into with these Indian States· 
will be respected. Consequently, I say that this position either is not 
supPQrted.. 

Now, I will only deal with Lord Reading's pronouncement, and I shall 
alOHa. Up to the administration of Lord Mayo, this conditIon remained, 
and then it began slowly to develop the other way. Lord Curzon reduced 
the level of the Indian princes to departmental agents of the Government--
of India, and after him came Lord Minto who reversed that policy, and, 
then, after some time, came Lord Reading; and unfortunately the question 
of the restitution of the Berars was placed before him. In deciding that 
question, Lord Beading stated that Paramountcy does not depend upon 
engagements and treaties; and my Honourable friend, Mr. Banga Iyer, 
stated. that Paramountcy must be Paramount: I can quite understand it if 
that sentence can be finished by saying "must be Paramount over all 
reason ". But ho,,' does the Paramountcy come into existence? His 
.Excellency Lod. Readmg relied upon the presentation of that very sanaa 
tc, which I referred a little earlier, as one of the grounds upon which the 
British Government were entitled to Paramountcy. There is no suzerainty; 
theTe is no Paramountcy; the British Government, for reasons of political 
exp~diency. have started upon this principle whether they are right 'lr 
wrong, I do not know; but if you want that this thing should beestab-
Ii.hed, say fO in definite terms and be done with it rather than camoufla~~ 
it in that manner-thIs does not mean this, and that does not mean that. 
That is my position and that is the reason why I ask that these words be 
omitted, bec9use, in the present instance, you may only say that it is a 
matter of E'xplanation and use the words in ordinary parlance and then bll 
dorie with i:: so far as this Bill is concemed. If you raise the question of 
ParamounflJy again, we shall take it up at that time. That is all I have 
to say. 

Kr. PrPlident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend· 
mentmoved: 

"That in the Pr.mble of the Bill, before the words 'Btat.es in India' the word 
'Indian' be inaerted, and the worda 'which are under the II1IZ8!'ainty of His Majesty' 
be omitted." 

'rile Honourable Sir Broj8llclra JIltter (Law Member): Sir, the Raja· 
Rahndur's grievance is thRt bv introducing the words "under the suzerainty 
of His Majesty" we are in an insidious manner consolida~g ~r position 
O~ the POl'amount "Power. That is the substance of hlB gnevanee. I 
lubmit it is absolutely unfounded .. T!t8 Raja ~ahadur will pard~n mEl if 
at tho outset I correct sorne of hIS maccuraCles: . He tracea thIS r~rase 
"under t·be suzeraintv of His M"jesty" to some Beaolution-tbe .Kampur 

• ltelOlution 01 .lOme other--of 1895 .. Let me ~ him . . . 

Bala B&bad. G. ErlUnunacJaarlar:' I did not .. y that. 
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The KoDourabJe Sir Brojendra JD\'-r: Let me remind him that sis 
;vears before 1895 the Imperial Parliament adopted this phrase and substi-
tuted it for the previous phl'&8e "in alliance With His Majesty". In tho 
yebr 1889, Parliament passed the Interpretation Act, and section 18(5) of 
that Act defines India. It says: I 

"The 'expreuion India ahall mean Brit.iah India, together with any territoriea of 
.any native prince of chief undel the 8uzerainty of His Majesty exercised throagh 
the Governor General of India or through any Governor or other ofIicer 8ubordinate 
to the Governor General of India." 

SI. this phrase in relation to Indian States was used in the Interpreta-
tion Act of 1889. The General Clauses Act of 1897 copied the definition 
in the Jnterpretation Act. If I may refer my Honourable friend, the 
:Raja Ba.hadur, to Ilberl's well known book on the Government of India, 
he will find tbe explanation why the change was made. At page 292, 
Ilb~rt says: 

"India as distinguished from British India includea also the territories of Native 
-States which used to be described in.At:ta of Parliament aa 'the dominioll8 of the 
Princes and States of India in alliance with His Majesty' or in aimilar terma. The 
.expreaaion '8uzerainty' is IRIbatituted by the Interpretation .Act for &.be older u-
pression 'alliance' a8 indicating more accurately the relation between the ruler8 of 
those States and tbe BritiBh Crown as the paramount authority throughout India. It 
i8 a term which is perhaps incapable of precise definition, bat which i8 usefully 
employed to indicate the political authority uetcised by one State over another and 
-approximating more or 1888 closely to complete sovereignty. The territori .. of the 
}Ii ative States are not part of the domiJiion8 of the King, but their IRIbjecte are for 
-international purpoaea in the BaIIlt! position u Briti.h sabjects." 

Sir, I need not quote any more. When we use the expression "under 
the puzerainty of His Majesty", we are not using it for the purpose of 
establi~hing a doubtful title, but we are using it for the purpose of 
correctly describing the relation between the British Crown and the Statu 
in Indin. Sir, if there he any doubt in this matter, I shall t'6fer my 
friend to authoritative books on International Law. Sovereignty, 811', 
m International Law may mean either complete sovereignty in all matters, 
'ur B modified sovereignty, a restricted sovereignty. Sovereignty may be 
absolute with respect to extemal affairs as well as to intemal affairs. In 
the ('ase of Indian States, sovereignty does not extend to external affairs. 
bllt it is limited to internal affairs,-external affairs heing in the hands of 
the l'/\ramount Power. Sir, I shall read a passage from Holland's book 
.on Jurisprudence: .J 

"The sovereignty of the ruling part haa two upsets. It. is 'nternal', u independent. 
·of all control from without; 'internal', al paramount over all action within. Austin 
exp1'8Blle8 this ita doable character by saying that a IIOvereiltD power i. not in a habit 
of obedience to any determinate human luperior, while it. il itll'lf the determinate 
end common 8Uperior to which the bulk of a IRIbject aoeiety i. in the habit of 
~bedience. 

With reference to each kind of sovereignty, question. arise the nature of which 
mu.t he briefly indicated. External sovereignty, without the JlOIMUIon of which 'no 
State is Qualified for memberahip of th., family of Nationll' i. enjoyed moat obvioualy 
bv what ill technically known a. a 'Simple State'. i.t .. by one which i. 'not hound in 
tr. • permanent manner to any foreign political body'. 

States which are not '.imple' are memhen of a 'SyBtem of Statea'. in whicl1 they 
tr.re combined upon equal or upon UDequal terms. In the former caae they oompc1118 
an 'Incorporate Union', IIIch 8. is the United Kin_dom of G'reat Britain and Ireland 
01' an 'Etat f6d.6ratif', or 'Bund_taat'. lach all are the United States of America th~ 
Swiaa Confederation or the German Empire. Tn the latter rase the State, oc(!UPling • 
the inferior po!Iition are known u 'mi·BQUveraina,' and may be 'protected; Iilte the 
Republics of Andorre and San·Marino .... " 
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After having said that, he goes on to say: ; 
"The external sovereignty of a system of unequally united states is to be looked 

-for equally in the State which is 81JZ8l"a.in or protector of the others." 

Now, that is the position,-either absolute sovereignty or limited 
:sovereignty. Sir, no one, not even Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar will 
oClaho that Indian States enjoy absolutl;: sovereignty. That being t;O, thel: 
.have a limited sovereignty. If they have a limited sovereignty, then what 
is the Paramoun~ Power? , 

Baja Bahadar G. KriSbDamacharlar: The rest was assigned by the 
princes to the Government which makes all the difference in the world. 

fte Bonourable Sir BIOJendra J(itter: Whether it is by an agreement 
·or oth~rwise, the fact remains that the States do not possess external 
·soverei/Znty, RIld that external sovereignty is vested in the Paramount 
Po\\"tlr, and the British Crown is the Paramount Power in India. ~ir, 1 
hav~ read from Holland a passage in order to explain the two different 
kinds of sovereignty. Now, I shall turn to another book on Jurisprud-
ence in which a classification is made. I am showing that the phrase 
ouaed is the correct phrase describing the position of the States via-a-m 
the British Crown. I shall quote a I.<hort passage from Salmond's book 
on Jurisprudence where he has classified the different kinds of sovereignty. 
At page 548, Salmond says this: : 

"Brit.iab India, t.hat. is to !lay, tbat part of India which is a Brit.ish Dominion, as 
oOpposed to t.hoae numerous portions whicb are Btill recognised as the territory of 
protected Indian princes and are therefore in law British protectorates." 

Then he goes on to say: 
"With reference to internal 80vereignty protectorateB are of three kinds: 

The first consists of those protectorates over wbich the Crown exerciaes external 
aovereignty only. The intern"l sovereignty iB left wholly to some local Government 
to wbich the territory is recognised as still belonging, notwithstanding the fact 
that 8B againBt all oUler Staus the territory ia regarded aB exclusively within British 
jurUdiction. Thia is uuderstood, for example, to be the caae with the Protected 
Native States of India. Externally theae States are included within the outer 
boOundariea of the British Empire. They po_ no international relation to other 
·.states. The internal government of t.he88 States, bowever, is 80lely in the hand!! of 
their own native princea. Whatever authority ia exercised. over them by tbe Crown is 
-u:erclIed by way of international relationship and diplomacy only, and not by 
waY' of constitutional law." 

Sir, my submission is that there is no insidious purpose behind this 
phrase. '/his is a well-known phrase adopted by Parliament so far back 
as 1889. It is repeated in the General Clauses Act, and the Manipur 
Resolution or any other Resolution h.as nothing whatever to do with 
it ..... . 

Bafa Bahadar G. JtrIahnamadlariar: I did not say that. I think it 
WlIS Mr. Neogy who referred to it. 

'!'he Bonourable Sir BlOlendra Kitter: It has been mentioned in the 
·8ebate. It is a well recognised phrase which for 45 years got currency 
iind whir.h correctly represents the relation of the Indian States to the 
13ritillh Crown. Tha.t being so, the c~arge of insidious attempt to con-
-tlolidate Paramountcy is not well-founded. The phrase ought to remain 
in ordllr to identify snd distingUish the States. I oppose the amendment. 
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Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty): At this. 
stage. the Chair would point out to the House the implications of this. 
discussion. This .House is not competent to decide either the constitu-
tional or ~egal relation between the British Crown and any Indian State. 
Thi~ ill npt the forum for the Government either to establish a. claim or 
k\'oonfirm a doubtful one, The phrase used here, "which are under the 
Ruzeraintl" of His Majesty", so far as this House is concemed, has to be 
considered purely as a descriptive one or a restrictive one if neces-
sary. 'l'be object, of the Act is to protect the administration of States 
in Ind~1). which are. under the suzerainty of His Majesty. If the.re are in 
India any States which are under the suzerainty of His MIi~esty, then 
this Act "ill apply in relation to the conditions in those States. If in 
India there are any States which do not come Wlder the suzerainty of His 
Majesty the King, t.hen this Act will not apply to the conditions emting 
in thOl>l' States. . 

An Honourable Kember: Such as Nepal. . 

. Kr. President (The Honourable Sir SHanmukham Chetty): By passing 
this nm. this House will not create any new claims for the Brittsh Crown, 
nor "ill it tak~ away any cOllstitutional or legal rights which anI India 
State or prince alreadyposse~ses. Th(, House IQust clearly unde'l'Stand 
that. Therefore. what the Chair want;; to point out is that by enaotiDg 
this mpdsure and by allowing tht',l,o\e words to stand if fhe Houflc flO 
chooses, it does not ,confer any new right on the British Crown, nor does. 
it take away any existing rights from any Indian State or prinot!. 

Baia Bahadur G. ][rjabDlUlJacharlar: Is that your roling, Sir? , 
JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That i& 

the roling of the Chair. 
Honourable Members may remember that a meet.ing of the Imperial 

Caunen of Agricultural Research "Was to take place this eWllling at 5-115. 
The Chair pointed out to the Vice-Chairman of the Imperial Council that. 
in view of our programme, Honouratile Members might probably tlnci R-
di1Dcult to attend the meeting this evening. On this suggestion of miDe., 
the Vice-Chairman has decided to postpone thiameeting, and he hall a8bd 
the Ohair to inform Honourable Members that the postponed meeting wiD 
be held later on at a convenient date in Simla. 

. . 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till TweD.1Iy Minutes Pad Two-

of the Clock. 

The AsaP.mbly re-aasembled after LUIleh at 'lWeIlty :MUiuflea Put Two· 
of the Clock. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shmmmkham Cbetty) 
in the Chair. 

8tr Bad IIIDP Mar: The Honourable Raja Bahadur raised a. question 
dealing widlthe problem 01. suzerainty and he SAid that the wOMs in 
~. Preamble to the effeet that it ia. upedient to protect the admiDiatration 
of"Statee m Inclia. .which are under the luzerainty of Bis Mlljeaty fro~ 
activities. and BO fortb, should be deleted. I quite reeognise that It is not. 



for this House to solve the question of suzerainty. At the same time, 
the legislative enactment enacted by this House is a voice of the Legis-
lature and the Members of this House must understand the meaning of 
tnt> terms they employ in enacting a. m~asure in their name. 'rherefore, 
it would be necessary to inquire into the meaning of the term suzerainty, 
because, if we were in. doubt as to whether any States at all would be 
&tIected by this measure, we would not be willing partners to its enact-
ment. It may be that some States are subject to the suzerain authority 
oi the Paramount Power and others are not, but, in that state of. doubt, 
it is necessary for this House to inquire as to what States it is intended 
to protect, and, in that view, 1 submit, the question has got to be dealt 
with, not for the purpose of layj,ng down any nqvel principle, but for the 
,purpose of understanding what meaning we attach to the phrase used in 

. this enactment. Now, the Honourable the Law Member has pointed out 
that in the Interpretation Act pf 1889, it has been clearly set out by 
Parliament that the Indian States are to be treated as States under tbe 
suzerainty of the British Crown. Now, if I may be pel"IIli1it;¢ to follow 
thali argument further and draw the attention of the House to the enact-
ment of section 33 of the Government of India Act, we will find that ~t 
section lays down the followinE; terms: 

"Subject to the proviaiona of t.bia AIct and the rules made thereundu the .uperiD-
tendence, direction and control of the civil and military government of India (of 
India, not of British India) is vested in the Governor General in Council who is 
reqllU'ed to pal due obedience to all 8I1eb orden .. he may .. eeeive from the Secre-
tary of State.' 

Now, I submit that the meaning of section 33 is clear. Whatever may 
be fhe powers of the Legislative .Assembly in respect of measures intended 
to apply to the Indian States, there can be no doubt whatever that the 
Governor General in Council are charged with the duty of administering 
or at any rate of having control of the civil and military Government of 
India. It has been pointed out by my friend, the Raja Bahadur .. that the 
Indian States, or at any rate, some of them for whom he speaks, may 
have entered into an alliance with the Crown for the purpose of special 
protection which is given to them, but I beg t.o submit that whether it 
is by conquest or treaty or usage or sufferance, the fact is a fact, namely, 
that the British Crown is charged with the duty snd has incurred the 
obligation of protecting the Indian States against internal commotion and 
external aggtession that in itsdf clothes ~e British Crown with the 
attribute of suzerainty, because the word "suzerain", means _no~ng 
more than an overlordship, lord paramount or protector and I, therefore, 
submit that the question is not in what m.a:nner the British Government 
has acquired its Paramountcy, but the question rather.is whether. the 
Government does, as a matter of fact; exercise the right of Parf!mountcy, 
and, as I have submitted, the right of Paramountcy has beGome mherent 
in the British Crown by reason of the protection given to the. Indian States 
for nearly a century, if not more. 

B.aja Bahadur G. Krlahnamacharlar: Even though fer money receiv~? 

SIr IIarl SJDgh Goar: The fact tbat money is received does not.make 
t.he British Government the agent of the Indian States. A con~~era~?~ 

• 



.. [Sir :Uari Singh Gaur.] . 
..., be ·receiWd.iOl' ~ ~overlordaBipjol' ..... e .8X8l'Iclse 4f .. ~ cerClain 
·t~1W. r.ilD1i.tW.d, t.be4UlIW18rae ei Wudat QbAi8~ou. ,'.Ulf:l «iU8s\lon 91-¥&)'-
·m.Sti,~ who.Uy l.IlUDMoterl&l.'J.'bequeat.IDD. .1lWA1i .lS il8l'Dlllll~to We .prtlli6W~ 
~'_10I1 J,S..ws--u..lt (ill: 18 it; 110t t.kat t;Ae.JiDtlUl U!'OWll,pol>IMISeII·C4Wt.alD 
fl.gllt.8 .over 1i1ltl .laGAan b ... t.es..... ~gtlol"CbI. pIOa.bcWWI. iWlUlSttntll'u. ~. 
tieDdenoei' '.1'AMt.! 'sw..... istbe·l1I8IR.pomti lD 'lil1ewbOlloe -ClUte, ·8Il(i'D!i 
~ •. the· .. ~ur •. ""OIi·cway taal.1i·MOS. ,tIb&ttbe .bflQllhl;l'OWll 
~ :~. wwee rlShWl ,aIla UI14iel: lOti ·UUY&rAl.a" 01 ~. A~", M!t;WUu 
.~. ·ulase l"Igha aave oeen 4~MIId. tID t.ae ·uovel'lllW Ueneta! in ·-'JolllloH. 
:J.'hereiore • .1 .submit, tile queatlonof .azeramty adIrlits OillOooubt. DOr 
~eoc1 ;is it .~8D.·1tO ,allY ~. '.11i.au· 'b*Nl .aald Wi..... tale ,ul'N8ll 
. ·~lDWG ~ ,~.&UMY1oe \W.1iO • .aBle Gf 't8e .lnAi8an t;5B..,' bUt. ·1ibe were ..... , 
~" ·iL '18· &11 ..• 11..., • .ill wMlch.oat: -prot.eoIi8.tue ·OlUtlr .nu lIlltlC;t1l&&p~ OUt:-
_it wita ,the'.abg~ WSe8 t.IlM·1ih8l'e'js & • .etnMn lIICkUuurn 4>1 ~ 
.. v ........ ent.iIl /$be lS-..tas·itMlt·llUlBlles m-Clo_·1De Jw.per&9r ~ ·Wl'" 
.W18 ..-tN5e ·at -.ul8I'a.illay. lSuzeftIIIIlty .Dle&WI ••• ·1 a.."e pouat.d 0\1.' • 
. aet.lMog .ma-e . .and noWDg ... ..than OWftOl'8b.lp,aad. ,tibeHe 'ere .tht: 
•• iDuhs·of o1le1"lortlship.ilae -~ ~ •. i' u 8<1IIli",are . not 
lDtematlonal t;t&tes. These are 1:1 ... '~ob 'Ge 'protecfM<i 11&1118 tllat 
phrase which has been used. ~ severuilegal and const.ltut.lonll.1 documents, 
,l8tieeted by tIbe British crown. 8Ild.' bemg protected tstat.eH. ~e .liritlatl 
\.irdWil possesses' the' suzeraiD.,power .. Tbat. • .1 SublW~. C&IlJlot. bts O}l..w1·(,u 
aay a.rgwaeat 011· tihe Gtbw UCltt.' and 1. t.berefOl'e. ·.")lmt that when· you 
have put in the Pree.mble the words objected to iJy my frIend. "'the .bajl!. 
Bilhactur. those words are to my mmu. neceBBary tor tlle purpoae oi 
~~ t;t;aMas Me --.-ed iaAIB·.lUi pi .lim... :As- 11.oJlOtBabl., 
~wi11 ftlIIlember,t.bis Act wapdMdcm.tbe ,ttth A.'})rit.1Wl. to 
·ptowae ..... t. t.be .pubJ.ieakon.of ._~ likely to preJudice die 
~ of frieIld!y reJatioas 'dtetweea ;J:ae·M,a;eays tiOVElmmetlt 
'IYld"Iihe.oowmll'MtB ~f certain foniga.S ...... SOtb6t,YOU'DuV8. on the 
QD8 ..... foreign ~*es witJl· whom It be . Britilh '<J1'8WIl !e 111 -alliance' <by 
kw,tiee; you have, em tIRe aIIbar aUle, ,a··cw.er Il«I'Us'>beRreentlhe ItMian 
·St.at.es BIld.tBe Britilb Orown; in _ch: tae ' ..... ute of ·p8I'8JIIOtlntey· is 
~l·.gINmed. by tile ·B~ e.wJ.~ie 'the 'lndia!l StMes. 'k 
w.t· View. l'submit the ~ of 1ihePnambie is- not open to objecHon. 
(Loud ~.) • 

Mr. ·'tIit&1llaa .. .,. .. (Orilsa Dj'rillion : Non-MuhammadaJ:) : Sir. 
I:WIiIak it w.e bet,ter ifmyeateemed friend, the Leader of theCent.re 
Pany, bed thrown IOOl'tdight With tega:td to the amendment proposed by 
him. The Honourable M.emb~, it seems, will be sAtisfied if a verbal 
.tIIerMien is made in the Pteamble. 'l'he question 'raised by him wij! be 
.,... lIBdieJrstood· if the reWitieaof' ~e situAtion are cleared uP. apart 
flirEMl'mstoriHl deftlopment& . I may -v$')' pertinently raise· the iiUestion 
in \his :&ou.e-what &re we doing by this enactment? Are we not. ill 
the compass of six clauses. extending our protecting hand to the 
Administrations of these States? The aa&umptions underlyblg this 
t~ ere ·ibat theSta .... are 8O!lBMy ·h~_ bbdieawho' muat be 
protected from being overawed, from diaaftection' and contempt from 
aaaemblies n~ in, themseI"es unlawful, and even f.rem ,~""et 'With 
Which we m'~riti~ Indiaue~ familiar as the 1I01well's: pill of ·.action 
144, and. 1e.stly. from civil 4isobedience of the nature of the recent Indian 
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r.": 
·~t~~tion. Corporate bodies which are in alliance with IDa Maj.", do 
not;. care few such la.w. beins enac-ted in their favour .aDd •.• eir 
protecw.oll. 

I consider that historical retrospect is valuable only for those who- can 
stand by their rights. It is only a factor to add' to the poignaney of· tile-
grief when those rights are being lost. I admit I am not, I cannot be, 
f~iliar with the treaty-rights, privileges and dignities of the prinees of 
India. I know that in. 1921, w.h~ the Chamber of Princes wae 
inaugurated, the King-EIQp810r~s· ProolB!ll8Mn was in theee temls. Sir; 
here I, will quote from a recent book· "The English in India" by Sir Joim 
Marriott. The King.ElIij)eror's Proclama.ti6b iqcIuded. the foUowiIJg 
PMSBge:: 

"In Ky· fOl'Dlel" P~, I repeated tire aanrllilCe, give on maa,- OGelIaiaaI 
by My Royal PI'IId-.aoJ:II and Myaelf, at My d«.enailUlt.ioa 8Vi!r to. IQiMaia- 1Hl-
illlpfoired the pl'ivilegei, righiB and dipitiee- of· the· Priaces of· Iudia. n. Prill .. 
may reat aUllred that ~iB pJedp re-m. inviGWe &ad·mvielable." 

But, in December, 1009. the Mab8l'ftj& of·:Bikaner, addressing his own 
Legislative Assembly, said: 

"I look forward tQ tbe «Jay when a nnited India. will. be enj9ying, Dominion. Statu. 
under the aeKia of'the lOng-Empei-or and' the PrinceS aad' the Staies Will be· in tlte· 
f\llleat. enjoymeat· of. what.- istheii'·dne,alt·. BOlid,f6IHIj&l bedy in· .. poIIitionobabltolbk 
eq-.liV" 

-mark the words. "absoh,1te equalityJf_. 

"with the FederM PnmllC88 of· Briti.1I Inm." 

I da .. n8lli knQW of any· differet:J.Ce.of opinion. ~.Q.gS.t the princea. wah, 
legaro to this prollOu8cemenL .. 

Sir .ahaJllJ~lIUli.alNb.:.· There is: 

1Ir. 6itaD.n~ ¥ahlpW:_ 'Therefo-re. I tIlke it that; the prmeea. ha.ve 
accepted the position· ~h.llt. t.heir States ie, the. futwe ltOliticaI !Qdia. would 
be given t.heir due if. th~f remain. Q~uB!l. with the }lrnvinaas, The n~ 
step iJ;l the cb~in of rt'!lfiPning is tMt. Q&.. &. Governor· is to. a Pro-,.iQce, a 
Drince will be to hill Stnte--whJ\t is a sulitveption' to i\ Provinoe will be a 
loan to a State. (Hellr, hear.) No doubt it has been recognised that 
the princes &s a whnle are passionately at~8chl3d to the I:Dain~en.fUl¥*, ill its 
C'ntiretv Rnd unill'lOaired of their iridfviduar govereigrity wjthildhejr States. 
B'utthusfar And ito fllrther. The Simor! Commission c~ated the impres-
flion. when dfscU8Aiiu:: Hie quesUon Of'P'ederatfon. t1i8~ the' su~eraintj. of..: 
the mn~~Emperor had: beE'n )ovaUy acceDted by the prin~eR. Sh,' Sir 
JohnMlirriott1 is a Wf'll-known writer on oolitic&l philosophy~ riA his work 
on Sta.tes is' recomisea' bv our Ubivenlities as an autflomv. This ia how 
he has und:emoocl the Jnatter. I am qU0ting from hisbo(;k. Sir: 

"Ill. view of the ~iaat,'lIRitlir of th~,Ind~n· PllDin .... in vieW' of· the loyal 
""(,Dntnnce of t,he 81Ir."ainty of tl¥- Xil1g.-F;~p",or .. in view:,.,f tb~ stMdy lt1Dwth. of .. -
nronomi(' nnitv an~ of ~o<'ial nrohlCII)lI CtUJllI)on to India, &'1 ..... whole, aWlve aU by 
.. p. .. ~ori nf th", fart tbat. it is onlv "nder II- fNleml sytotern that the sentiment underlying. 
the nationali,t l!HIyemf'nt eM he giveii efleetive e~.ni thre COllIliriPiioners .... . 

-t.hat is. the Commi!;,ioners of the Simon CoDlIlllssioa-
"w,r(l~riveJa towarci., th., j,*,. of all All·Iad~, ~tiCln." 
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[Mr. Sitakan:\ia Mahapatra.] 
. Therefore I take it that this Preamble is necessary to nsher in 8 new 

era-a happ; au!!Ury tc complete the picturA which was drawn by the 
Montford Report" abl)lJt the future of India. Sir, here I shall quote a 
passage from the Mont~ord Report:1 

"Our conception of the eventual future of India. i •. a a.iaterhood of States, sel~. 
governing in all matte... of p~rely local or proVIncIal. 1Dte~t. . . . . Over thl. 
congeriea of States would pTeBlde a central govem~ent I!lCT8&slD!tly repT~ntatfve 
of and reII'pOIlsible to the people of all of them : deshn~ With ma~~. botl) .,nternal 
and external of common interest to the whole of India ;-(ftot BntlitA 1u.a WlGf'k 
yov)~ing 'as arbiter in int~r.state re1ationa, and repre..oentinlt the intereets of all 
india on eqoal temtl with the seU-govern!ng units of the British Empire .• In _tIl}1 
picture there is a place also for the NatIve States. Thul far as to the Idesbstic 
Bide. AI to the realities. let. UI not forget that there has been of late much 
modemi.tion of theee States. We find from the States Committee'. Report that 
'no fewer than 30 of the States have established legislat~ve Councill, most of wbich 
are at praent invariably of a con~ultative nature only; 40 have constituted HiRb 
Courts more or 1_ 011 Britillb Indum modell; 34 have aeparated executive from 
judicial fnnctionl: 56 have a fixed privy purae ; 46 bave .taTted a regular graded civil 
u.t of oIlciala; and 54 have peuion or provident fund lCbemea'." • 

But. in spite of this progressive realisation and up-to-date modemisa-
tion. this law has bf.en found ne68!lllary. And. why? Because we have 
had recent. iDustraf;ionli in Kubmir and in Alwar of the fact that when 
the subjects show an unruly attitude or defiance of the authority of the 
princes under trPntv ri~hts. the l~tter (leek. British military protection. 
There is a memonmduTI! puhlished hv the authority of the Government of 
India on the Indian St"t~s wherein thE- Indian States have been dHOribed 

- in a tahular fonn. In thAt tahlA. there are columns showin", Milit"rv Forces 
witb sub-columns '>f ~11ar troops, caval". infantrv and artiJIei-y; irre-
jl'Ular troops. cBvalrv. infRn~ and artmerv: Indian State Vomes. cavalry. 
infantry and arline": police forces. Then. there are the salute, of ~s. 
permanent. pe1'9Onnl. l()('al. "nd Itn thnt. Tn spite of all this parRpbemali" 
of IOvereimtv. it haR heen found neeessa" to f"xt.eud Oll!, protectillQ' handR 
t() these States bv meMoS of tbis piece of leRislation. It must. therefore. 
be taken fm- !mlnted < tbat tbe ames of 011r Sov8l'f!i/J'D have in reAlity 
ac1mowled~ the 8l17.f"1'~int.v of mil Maielltv or 'Rill M'RieBty's 1"enrellf'lnta· 
t.TYell J'tllin~ over the destini~ of "ISO mnlionR in TncUa. Rir, why Rbould we 
nOt ~cept the f8<'i;s ns they a~' < 

Xr.· .vhmmad .&.'lwaNll-Ailm ICtd~nrr Di.ieion: Muhammad"" 
Rural).: Mr. President. I lIhall not be verv long. T oulv wisht" eppM 
one or two words in connection with amendment No. R of Ba;" 'Rahadur 
Xriahnamachariar. It· Pf"Amq ·to me th"t thel'p is a IIOl"t of misllndp1'8'tAnlt. 
ju with Jenm tAl tbtw wont. "a11iancf'!" .. nd "AOvemftmt.v". I tlli"k. fMJ'rt 
a .laV1DA1l'.·1Klint ('f .Jpw. Bllianoe <fmm ·t.he point or v1f!W of ~he Tniler",,-
tional Law i. onlv ·TlORIrible when the two contraptinq narties ArA of thA 
RtattJfI of sovpreilmll. RttlcfAnts of hiRtorv mUfit RIAO hAVP. "Pllm of WOMq 
I&e Tri,,'e Alliance and a11ianCf!8 ttf p.el'tAin othi-l- nRmefl. Mv imTlrenion 
fropt the resdin'!' of t.ltil! biAt.nriCRl =\lIf\epf ;R thAt ·thifl Am&nC'f' ;" nf flnC'h 
a DatuTe that in 1(l27 MIa Order of thp. Prin('PII wpnt ov~ t"'l Ri,,"lR in n 
d~nlltation tAl the ao.emor General An-' thA Vi"P'T'Ov with 1'f\<7RM +" th,. 
rp,dre8sin~ of thei .. mevance, Rnd thev .wantelt to 'know dpflnit,,'v whPt 
was their placp. in the vaRt pfctmP. of thill cnntinf'!nf:. ~lsn. that C'Art.Ain 
nf thest'l Tn~iRn Rtates e"1T!f'I fntn bein~ 1\, a relmlt (If tht' downfAll 0' th(' 
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Mughal Empire IlftE~l" the death of Aura.IlotYzeb, and none of !hese States 
ever held any Intforn1l,tional status, and nearly all of them were subordinate 
or tributary to the Mughal Empire or to the Mahratta supremacy or the 
SIkh l{ingdom, and some of them were created by the British. If these 
are historical fact:1 al d if Borne of these States were created by the British 
Government after thc downfall of the Mug-hals and if some of these States 
came into() being because of certain t,erms and treaties, then how can their 
advocates claim equal status for them here? It is absolutely human 
a.nd natural that if T h3ve any authoritv over anybody in regard to certain 
matters, I shaH he the last person to go to him and pay him my respects 
unless I am compelled to do so. These States are sovereign within their 
territories, but th",t is nothing much. If there are certain provisions as 
was quoted by the Lender of the Nl\tionalist Pa.rty in section 33 of the 
Government of In:iia Act, where there is no place found for this order, and, 
by implication, the Government of India Act of 1919 is for the whole of 
this country including the Indian States. then the grouse of my friend, the 
Leader of the Centre Party, is likely to hold very little water. Secondly, 
even from the cursory reading of the Butler Committee's report---and I 
do not hold any brief for fl.nybodv-it will be manifest and patent to any-
body that the princes have out of their own initiative asked the British 
Government to do many things for them, and the British Government have 
taken the advantqg-e oi their weakness. Therefore. my humble opinion is 
that the princes hAVe to thank themselves for the position in which they 
find themselves and not.ody else.' 

XI', PntIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Sir Harry 
lIaig.1 

fte Honourable SIr Harry Hafg: My Honourable col1ea~lIe was in 
charge of this nmendment.i 

Kr, President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): He he.s 
alTeady spoken.1 

fte Honourable Sir Harry Jralg ~ I ha.ve nothing to add t('l what my 
Honourable colIea~ue hAS already saidJ 
. ,~. President (The Honourable Sir Sh&nmukham Chetty): The ques-

tion 18: 

"That in the Preamble of the Bill. before the words 'States in India' the word 
'Indian' be inll8rted, and the words 'which are nnder the suzeraintv of His Majesty' 
be omitted." • 

The motion W9S negatived.! 
Jrr, PntIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukha.m Chetty): Does the 

RBja Bahadur want to move his amendment No. 6*1 

is: 

BaSa Bahadur G. Krlsbnamac1uuiar: No; it is the a&me thing. 
Mr, PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shsnmukham Chetty): The question 

"That, the Title and the Preamble Btand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
The Title Bnd tli", Preamble were added to the Bill. 
fte HOIlOurable Sir Harry Halg: Sir. I move: 
i'Tbat the BDl. as amended. be palllIed." 
. . ~'-------------------------------------

·"T),qt in f,he Preamhle of the Bill., for the words 'whirh are Imiler the lIoze""inty 
of Ri. Majesty' the word. 'which are in alliance with His Majesty' be mbstituted.·· 
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lit. P.nI:ldeDt (The HODOura·ble Sir Sbanmukb&m Chetty): Motion 
moved,! 

"That the Bill, aa amended, be paaaed." 

1Ir. T ••• BamaJaiIbIIa Beddi (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, it is e. misnomer to say that the Bill, as 
aUleuded, be passed, because there are no amendments that have been 
clUTled, except the amendment of Mr. Neogy which was only to remove 
a technical defeot. On the other hand, the Bill. as it emerged from the 
Select Committee. has been passed without any chqe whatsoever. We 
have to.go back and see whether the Select Committee bsa 80 amended the 
Bill as to. remove all the obnoxious provisions in it. 

Sir, the Select ComlDlttee amended one important provision re(Plo!diDl 
conspiracies. It is a very good amendment. They have not amended the 
provision in the Indian Penal Code. but have introduoed a separate pro-
v~siOn altogether in the form of clause 2 of this Blll, and they have made 
oonspiraoies against Indian States a lesser offence. I mun _y there is 
no one in this House who will oppose this amendment. I am also sure 
that there will not be any opposition in this House regarding the provimll 
ugainat jdha. into tb~ Indian States. In the Select Committee. they 
ha,'p made some verbal alterations, and they will, I am sure, receive the 
... pproval of the House. ]Jut. Sir. along with these salutary provisions. 
a very obnoxious proviSion regarding the preSB has been addecl in this 
Bill .. If this Bill ~he.d been introduced with only two clauu&.. regan1in2 
)'rovision against cona>piracies as well as agalDsI ,aihal, then it would have 
passed through this Hou~ without much oppositic.u. Along with theRe 
provisions they ha~e introdu..:ed Il most controverslal provision regarding. 
th(' press emergency powers. The Honourable the Home Member has 
Kt .. lted that this provisir.n has absolutely no~hing to do with thfo emerlJMlCY 
that. PDSts in this country, but at tbe same timfl the Bill pnmdes th8~ 
thi!! provision will come into operation immediately. I shrewdly sldpect 
that thiS Bill must bave been concei~ at the time when the emergeney 
£'lriated in tbis country. The Emergency Power&- Act was passed wlaen 
thp.r(, was R great emergency in the country. There was th(· Red Shirt 
movement in the Frontier. the no-tlU: movement in the U. P., and the 
Government 6t t:hat time pas&ed OrdinanC("s· after Ordinances, and even-
tually they paSBed this Emergency Powers Act in the wake of theBe 
Ordinances embodying the Quintessence of t,he provisions of these OwIi-
nances. Can any one Sfl~' at this dist.ance of time that any SC?rt of e~_erfl~1)c:v 
exists in this country Rnd in tnt' IndilJ.n State,,? Bir. that 1S why I submit 
that. this provision in this Rill is uncllllpd for Rnd out of date. Again, at the 
timp when the EmergeDC)' Powel'l! Act WM paaeed. the· GoW!nnnent· 1ft~ 
"ursuing a dlllil poliev, the policv of repreSS10n on thE' one hand, anel ... at 
thp. Rame time. fashioniD$!' the C'.onlltitution for Self-C~vernmpnt in t.hi" 
rnuntry. Rut the Romp. Membpr want. this House now tAl extAnd. tbA 
ssme nrt)yisions to thp TndiAn BtaitP.q. hut At tbp· Rame time he hRS not 
I1s!;urp.d liS whnt. thp Indian Rtat.ps 11'111 Jrive in rptllm in the way of grnnQ' 
rprin;n fundampntal ril!'hts nf clt.iv.fmshlP tll thpir SUbjActS. 

Mf'TTlher aft.pr Mprnhpr fmm this tride of"t"p 11'hi,tle hRA nnt f1ttf .. "l1Mton 
to the Home M'emhf"r 8n~ hf' WAil not "hle to an~wer t.hill nnl>Cltlnn M,.tiC. 
fAetl'lJ'ilv. Then the 1,811' MPmher ql1Pl'ietl in "'"tv tn n Rn(,f'lCh hv RAmAr 
BaDt BlnP t.bat these .provision, should be made apptiCRhl/il to an, Rtate 
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where the administration is based upon law. What. "law" the HCmour-
abie Member has in mind? We do I10t expeet the States to at. OD.Ce 
introduce Constltutional Heforms brmging their Sfates up to the standard 
'of the J!rovinc8s in lndia. But this Legislature expects that the lndian 
l::)tates would at least guarantee the rights of citizenship, freedom of speecll 
and freedom to hold meetWgs tUld the provislOn for popular Legislatures. 
I would refer the Honourable the Law Member to the various speeehes 
made by the Viceroys and Governors General at the banquets in the lndian 
States tUld I particularly draw his attention to the speech made by Lord 
Irwin in the ]>rinces Chamber wherein he clearly states what sort of 00-
111ll1istration 'he expects to be established in the Indian States. We do 
-not want anythiu,g more, we wuut that the States should oome up to the 
standard of administration which Lord Irwin envisaged for them. There 
are a few States no doubt which are being administered very efficiently, 
for instance, Mysore and Travancore, and they are having popular elected 
Legislatures, and hence the representatives of the people could ventilate 
lueU' grievance.. in their Legislatures. There.are other Indian States 
which hate no popular Legislatures, and there is absolutely no way for 
the states subjects to ventilate their grievances and get them. redressed. 
In'those States, the press is gagged, freedom of speech is restricted, public 
meetings are prohibited except to express a vote of loyalty to their ruler. 
&cb. .. e ~e ooiulitioDB that' exist in these days, and hence the States 
>1ubjects have no other alternativ~ except to ventilate their grievances m 
the neighbouring British territory. But, Sir, the Indian States cannot 
lcinam in 18olation. There are, British subjects who have got. busiDesa 
connMtions wit.h the Indian States, they have got large properties and 
ma-nJ . close relations, and, with all these connections with the Indian 
Mbtes, it is ,mpossible to expect that' they will not ventilate their, griev-
ances in any Brinsllj territory. Sir, it may be asked, why should the 
Government extend this sort of protection to the Indian States'} The 
Golternm.ent· will say, as the Honourable the Home Me~ stated, that 
It is lln elementary obligation towards a neighbour that we should extend 
protection. But, Sir, ,that is not the only reason. The reason is given 
in;'the Preamble itself.-The Preamble states "To protect the Aclminiatra-
tiona of -8t&tes 1D. India which are under the suzerawty of His llajeS$y 
from activities, etc. . . ." Thus, it is as a Paramount Power that the 
Government of India want to protect the Indian States from any activities 
promoted in BritIsh ...,India. Sir, if it is the dut,y of a Paramount 
Power to' protect the Indian States from any attacks' apiDst 
the adttrlnistrntion of those States, it is also the duty of the 
l'arnmount Power to see that there is proper administration maintained 
in those States. 'If any authority is necessary to strengthen this' propo-
r.itlOn, it is to be found in various declarations of the Governors Genersl 
and Political Agents from time to time. When the Paramount Power 
wnnts 'to extend this protection to the Indian States and wants the 
Legisle,ture, to help them in passing this Em, the Legislature can legiti-
mately ask the Government to guarantee the maintenance of proper 
administration in those States befOl'8 we pass the Bill. 

Then, it has already been pointed out. by the Honourable the Home 
. Member' ' that . tMy \ha."e 4fttrodueed a. JJI'O,iso in the clause to 
'3 P.... 'Pt'0vide against any possible abU'Se of t~se e%tenBIVe powel'R that 

IIl'e I'wn·'t(1 the Magistrates. He reftoIrs to theprov1so that has been added 
m,tae -Select- Oommillltee. Sir, 'yesterday, some amendments were moved 
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to ,delete some word\} in this proviso to make it more acceptable, 
but those reasonable amendments were not accepted by Government.. 
Sir Government do nob see the vital difterence that exists bet.ween 

-the' Governments of the Indian States and that of British India. In 
British lndia an offence is described as against BOme unpersonal abstrac· 
tion called "the administration e-Btablished by law". But, in the Native 
States, the Government 18 a personal Government, and it is a personal 
rule. That is the most vital difference that elaSts between these two 
Government-s. I will give an illustration. Year after year we accuse the 
Government of India for spending large BUms on military expenditure. 
We say that the mllitary expenditure is equal to the whole of the tued 
revenues of a particular year and it extends to many crores. Thereby we 
do not cast anv reflection on His Majesty's Government or the Govern-
ment of India.' But if we say the same thing against the administration 
of an Indian State, the very bare statement of fact brings. unmedia~y 
the, prince into hatred or contempt. If we say that a partlcular prmce 
~ent in one European tour as much money as he spenda for the total 
development departments and education in his State, it might be a bare 
fact, but it 18 bound to bring the prince into hatred and contempt. 

Sir K lIbamm acl' Yakub: But tma BiB deaIa with the adminiatration 
and not the person of a prince. 

JIr. 'l'. B. Bam.IlI:riIIbDa Bedd1: There is no d.lfIerence between the 
tld.ministr"tipn and the per&Oll, because, in some I:)tatea, there ar~ no 
budge\8. The budgets are not presented before the Assembly and passed. 
11;. is a mere personal budget. I:)uppoaing it is saul that a prince spends 
88 much amount on the mamage of his son as he spends tor toe po~ 
and other civil departments of the I:)tate, the publlcawon of that fact brmp 
th~ prince into hatred and contempt. And, thus, though they have intra-
duct:d thia proviso in the !.)elect Committee, yet it 18 no protection against 
any statement in the preu of bare facts that exist in the Indian !States. 
I:)tr, do the I:)tates reqwra this protection from these attacks of tbe lndlan 
preul Many of the well-governed States do not require this protection. 
It is only those States where miagoveriunent exists that reqwre this pro-
tect.ion from attacks. Thus, you are gtving a premium to the maladminis-
tration that exists in the Indian States. Sir, Government, while expreu-
ing that they want to help the Indian States, ~ doing a distinct dia-
servloe to the Indian States by passing this measure. In the Indian States, 
the press has been gagged and meetings could not be held, and hence there 
is no way of expressing their grievances. Hence the people are at present 
finding an avenue in British Indian territory to ventilate their gnevances. 
But this Bill, if passed into law, prevents any expreuion of theIr grievances 
even in British territory, and thus closes all avenues of expressing their 
legitimate gnevances. Thus the princes will be under a false security 
that their malad~istration will not be exposed. This will ultimately 
lead to some rebellion, and then Government will pounce upon a prinoe 
and ask hun to abdicate his throne. Therefore, it is really a distinct di.· 
8e\'\'iceto the lodian princes. 

Sir, lastly. the Bonourable the Home Member has iltated repeatedly that 
we should pass this Bill, because we are on t.he eve of a Federal Gov-
enunent coming· into existence, and that we cannot.· iDtroduoe this Federa-
tion on the. baaia of dlBtrust. and suspicion. Be aaicl we Uwulcl tab tM 
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sysk"IDs of Government as they exist in the Indian States, and we "m\ln 
stop any movement. to subvert those administrations. I think the Honour-
able the Home Member knows more than any other the weakness of this 
argument, but his object is to appeal to those Members who are supporters 
of th~ Federation for Indla and thus get their sympathy. But. if you • 
Itnalyse this Federation argument, it will not stand for a moment. Sir, 
it is true that we should not start the }'ederation on distrust and suspicion, 
but what about the systems of Government. that exist m this country? 
Hitherto at least the Indian States were existing in isolat.ion, but under 
the Federation they come into close contact with the other systems ')f 
Government that exist in the Ind18n Provinces. And it will not pave the 
way for the future Federation to allow Indian Provinces to grow more and 
morc; self-governing while allowing the archaic system of Government to 
{'xist in the Indian States Wlthout trying to bring them up to date. 
Hereafter, under the Federation, the representatives of the people of the 
British Indian Provinces and of the Indian States wHI come into closer 
anrt closer contact, and they are bound to feel the infenor position they 
occupy, and thus it is bound to give rise to some rebellion if their gnev-' 
:mces are not redressed. Again, WE' cannot build a part of the structure 
of the Federation on thl' strong foundations of autonomous Provmces of 
British India deeply rooted in the affections of the people, while part of 
thp, f;tructure is laid on the quicksands of autocratic rule where there is 
clu;trust among the people and discontent against the Princes. Thus. when 
once the structure falls. it is not oTlly the weaker portion that Will fall, 
but it will dra~ along with it the stronger foundations also. If the Federa-
tion is to exiRt and if It is to prosper successfullv. it must be based on 
~lltonomous Provinces where the people of the States love their rulers 
nnd thus strengthen the Federation. . . 

Aq this provision regarding the Press is also included m this Bill and 
8!l this provision will be the last nail in the coffin of the rights and hberiiel 
of the subjects of Indian States, I have to oppose this Bill. 

Mr. B. P. :Mody (Bombay Millowners 'Association: Indian Commerce): 
Mr. President, I regret I am not able t:o support the Bill as it stands. 
This Honse has often in the past been asked to sup-port Government in 
deyisin~ measures for denling with emergent situations in British India, and 
many of us, in spite of the extreme character of toe measures which have 
heen placed before' us from time to time, have thought it our duty to 
cnact the necessary lemslntion. But it is one thing to be 8F1ked to 
support G.)Vernment when a national emergency faces us in Brit:if;h India. 
n is quite another thing when we are asked to support what is in effect 
t:he cause of misrule in the Inc1ian' states. The events of the last few 
years have demonstrated; if proof were at all necessary, what is going on 
in SOITh) of thl." larger St.ntas in India. Ineffiden('y. r.orruption misrule, 
('very kind and form of misgovernment is going on in tltose States; and 
it h~s to he remembered that for one State, whose affairs are hrought: 
to our notice, there are dozens whose misgovernment entirely remains con-
eealed from thl3 public gaze. The Indian States cnn go on doing' what 
the~' like so long as they do not raise R (lOII1:munal clash that amo~nts to 
I~ positive public scandal. The ~ers o~ IndIan States can appropl'.mt: .as 
much as they want of the pubhc revenues; thel can set up a JUdiCIal 
System which is a mockery; they can starve nation-building activities like 
e'dueat:ion and sanitation: they can put into prison law-abiding citizen. 
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without trial; they can do aU and anyone of these things without the 
least question being raised. It is only when their subjects rise up in some 

.sort of insuPl'ection or when a scandal of the first magnitude is brought 
to 'light that tbe aftnirs of the Indian State receive attention from the 
Government of India. If this is the position in the larger Indian States, 
God and the Political Agents al9ne know what is going on in the smaller 
states .•.. 

1Ir. .,. B. lam.. (Madras: European): May I ask my Honourable 
friend one question? Does he make that a general charge against the 
larger Indian States? That is in effect what he has been saying. 

1Ir. H. P. KocI1: What I say is that the affairs of .so many States 
have come to light in recent years that we are entitled to Rssume that 
thel'fl is a great deal of corruption. inefficiency nnd misrule. Of course, 
tb~re are model States. and all honour to t1lem: there are··n grent many 
model States even among the smaller States: I say, all honour to them; 
but there is no question about it, that amongflt: the six hundred and odd 
States that exist in this country, there are a good many whose adminis-
tration cannot bear to see the light of day. If that is the position, then 
what can be the possible remedy for the subjects C?f those· States? They 
have nothing like a press which is worthy of the name. I do not know-
I read it in the papers the other day that the Honourable the Home 
Member ·aaid there were something like 200 papers in the Indian States. 
I will add 200 more for luck and make it 400 . . . . 

TIle Boaouab1e SIr Harry JIalg: My Honourable friend, the Political 
Secretary. said that. 

JIr. H. P. 11041: I say, I will add another 200 to the number given 
by my Honourable friend, the Political Secretary, and make it 400. Are 
these newspapers ever allowed to raise their \'oice against misgovernment 
In the States? Are they ever allowed to criticise the ruler? Are they 
ever allowed to expose his personal or his publie misdeeds? They would 

receive very short shrift if they ever attempted anything like that. Whllt. then. 
ill the possible remedy which lies in the hands of the subiects of Indian 
States, except to agitate through channels which may be regarded as 
reasonably safe? They are driven to British India. Now, unfortunately. 
it is a fact that when they are forced to come to British India, it is the smaller 
newspapers-perhaps the less reputable papel'l-to whom they are driven 
to seek redress. 'Unfortunatel~. the larger newspapers do not pennit cri-
ticisms of any violent characf.er against the administration of Indian 
States. Therefore, it is that those who want to seek redress against 
injustice or misrule in the Indian States fan into the hands of the smaller 
newspapers. But they are not to be blamed on that account. After all. 
it is some of the princes thelMfllves who have taught the peoplt' in British 
Tndia hoW' to make money out of them. They are paying a section of the 
}I'e&8 to write up nice t'·l!utlfJeS about their administration reports; and if 

the smaller newspapers have ataned trying to make money out. of the 
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Indian princes, it is because they have seen that certain papers by write-
ups of adminis~ra~ion re~orts of the larger States, are making' a deal of 
money. Thus It IS that It has been made possible for a certain amount 
of ?lac~ail to be exac~ed. But who is it who has got to fear this black-
mail? As has been pomted out several times in the course of this dis-
cusyion, there are rulers both in the larger States and in the smaller 
wh~ have nothing to ~ear from any criticism, of however gross a character; 
their whole rule and life are such that scurrilous attacks in the preaa 
would lel&ve them absolutely unaffected; I should like to see, for instance 
who will raise the finger of scorn against the person of His Highness th~ 
Maharaja of Mysore? I venture to think that I if such an attempt were 
made in British lDdia, the subjects of MY80re would be the first to condemn 
such an attempt; and so it is with many other rulers. Again, take the 
other extreme; there are people whose gross misrule and personal mis-
conduct are of such an outrageous character that they naturally render 
themselves liable to these attacks. lD their cuse, again, 1 88y there ia 
nothing to lose; the attacks are inevitable. Nobody thinks any the worse 
of tlltllll, btlciluse eVtlr> ooay knows wllat they are up to, and, therefore, 
1 say that in the case of two claslles of Indian rulers thece is not.hing 
to fear, namely, those who are model rulers and those whose administra-
tion and personal conduct are of such a <.:haracter that no harm can 
possibly take pllU::e by amy libelloU& or offensive attacks in the press. But, 
I::)ir, 1 am bound to admit that thtlre is a third class of people who cannot 
come within either of the categories, and in whose case it is palpably 
unjust that any attempts at bu.wkmail yhould be made in the public press 
in British Indl&, beCI&11Se often facts aradistorted and served up in such 
a wlJ.y as to excite hlJ.tred and disafiection; but, I::)ir, this is a penalty, 
if I may 88y so, of greatneBS. It is a penalty which people sImilarly 
situated in other parts of the world have to pay, which public men in 
British India have to pay. I::)ir, 1 could point to some illustrious examples 
in this connection. 1 will not mentiun names, but it is known to the 
wbole world that the highest in the land in the British ~pire was 
slandered for years j no one believed that foul libel, but he thought it 
nel~esYUry to go to a Court of law in order to vindicate a reputation which 
no decent-mmded man ever thought was besmirched, but which he felt 
it desirable publicly to vindicate. Only a couple of years ago, CIne of the 
highest placed ladies in s?ci~ty in Great Brit~. was forced to repel an 
attack in the press in a similar way and to vmdicate her honour. Wh, 
don't the priu(leb drag these papers into a Court of law? The argument 
hns been advanced that there are inordinate delays in law and there is 
undue publicity. If that argument were held to be gooc:l, then abolish your 
judicial system and substitute for it a mu~h ~ess formal ~rocedure. O.n 
such reasoning to say that an enactment 0 .. thlS ,character IS called for IS 
to l'ut it on the weakest possible ground. 

Now Sir I venture to submit that, "in the course of these discussions, 
it has been ~ply demonstrated th~t. if there is reasonableness o~ any 
"d it is on the side of the non-ofiic181 Benches, and not on the Side of 
:~ee'Government of India. The non-official Benches have shown the~ sense 
r sponsibility by accepting in part, st any r&.te, the measure which has 
~e:: pluced before the House. 'fhey have readily agreed to sllfegu~rd. the 
Indian I::)tates against the grosser forms of attacks wluch are leve~ed IJ.gam~t 
them from Britiah India, attacks which are levelled both agnmst. theu-
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Iov~ty and t.'b.eir ,administration. We have accepted the clause 
whereby- conspiracies formed in Brit.ish India could. be made punishable 
by a summary proc.'edure. They ba.ve also accepted the position that 
jGthGB cannot be allowed to ma.rch into Indian territories without the 
wachinery of law being set in motion, but they oannot possibly subscribe 
to the doctrine which is sought to be forced upon them that a aituRtiOll 
faces the Indian rulers in their States which makes it necessary for the 
press in Bri1ish India to be gagged in this outrageous fashion. I say, 
~ir, that no case has been made out fOf the provisions dealing with the 
press. 1 thillk it WitS my friend, the Law Member, who .;aid that fOf 
a conliction it nas got to be established that there was an attempt toO 
excite hll.tred or disaffection. Well, when 1 critillise t.htl ruler of un Indian 
State or his II.dmiDlstr8tion, I am 1I0t doing it for fun. It is certainly 
my object to h"ld him up to the contempt' of decenft-minded people. 
What is the object of the Ilttack otherwise? In that attack itself is 
implicit the attempt to excite hatred or disaffection. ~obody for the mere 
fun of the thing maktls an v.t1iack; it does not help Ollr digestion in the 
morning to pen a few vitriolic lines. The attack is JIlAde ptimarily to 
excite the disdection or hatred of all decent-minded nll;}n, provided, of 
oourse, the matter published is based' on facts. It is for these reasons 
that 1 regard the provisions to gag the preas in British India as outrageoua, 
and I for one can never be a pUlty to them. 

BaI Blhadur LIla BzlJ m.hon (Lueknow Division: Non-Mubemmadau 
Rural) : Sir, in the light of the apeech of the Honourable the Home 
Member about Federation and aims of the Bill at putting down people 
marching 1:.<0 t.he States, people collecting themselves into large bodies 
lD. British India attacking the States in group prooeasiona of j4thGB, such 
unconstitutional kind of conspiracies should be discouraged. I think every 
one will be of the opinion that the growth of unhealthy atm08phere shauB 
be controlled and legitimately controlled. We are asked in this Bill to 
treat the princes fairl}' and not to encourage fOl't'ea of disfuption emana-
ting bom Brit.ish Inllia. , 

We know what happened in some Staia when jathtla proceeded from 
British India. I think nobody would like that mischievous forc~s should 
be organized in British India to proceed in batches to bring down the 
prestige of the ruler of any State. About those S~tes, which really are 
oppressive and misbehaved, sufficient remedies have been put down in thtl 
Bill in the Select Committee which contained such experienced and able 
persons as the Honourable the Home Member, Sir Harry Haig, Mr. Neogy, 
Sir Abdur Ruhim, and last, but not least, Mr. Anklesaria, a member .A 
our Party. J~ut. Sir, undue restraint in regard to fair criticism of the 
States is equRlly not fair. I would ask the princes at the same time ':0 
give some facility to the newspaper press in British India to bring them 
up administratively and conatitutionally to the same position as Provinces 
in British India. But we mUlt confeBS that there might be a small num-
ber of 8O-'3alled journalist. who might have made blackmail their profes-
sion and who m~bt be a danger to the development of healthy politi"8 
and might le ut11ising the prince. for some ulterior object in 80mfl ~asel1. 
It is very neceaaary to have some measures of protection to the princes, 
ILDd blaekm~ilel'lJ ought to be stopped. "But to protect Indian princes to 
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the extent that it might be illegal to publish facts which may not be 
creditable to the Indian States would be going too far. 

Sir, we cannot compare British India with an Indian State. We are 
proud to be able to say that in British India we do not hear of such 
scandals as we do hear in some Indian States. Sir, it is a common 
knowledge that the administration of some of the Indian States is COl"tUpli 
and mismanaged. If the press is not allowed to ventilate just grievances, 
no publicity can be given to the existing maladministration in such 
States. A closer co-operation between our British Government andtha 
rulers of Indian States is no doubt requisite for smooth working of thd 
new constitiution, for, if there will be no pPOtection of our Government, 
then these States will be fighting against <.one another, as, at the beginning 
of the 18th century, they were doing. 

The Honourable the Home :Member, in his Statement of Objects and 
Reasons, has stated: 

"Experience in I'8CeJ1t yean has shown that the ordinary law is not adequate to 
alford Stat. in India the protect.ion they may reasonably expect against _\lities 
which may be carried on in British India." 

This shows that this Bill seeks tQ amend the Indian Penal Code whicll, 
in certain respects, is inadequate for giving that protection which they 
consider to be reasonable. This I heartily support; but, Sir, when the' 
princes want protection from our Government, they also have to diacharga 
certain obligations to their States and to their States people. I would like 
to put. in a word to the princes that all these artificial protections will 
avail nothing to them and will prove fruitless. The real protection fo.c 
them is the progress that they will make in their own States and ~ 
contentment of their subjects would be the real protection for them. As 
a Persian li~amed poet has said: 

Rllillyat, clardht at gaT fKlT'I1tI"i 
Ra ltam·i-dil-i-do,ttm baT ltkUr1 .. 

Or 8S Tulsi Das, & leamed Hindi poet, has said: 

JaI'U Raj md yrajt1 dukltari 
:30 JlaTip 001 atlAl:ari. 

But, Sir, our Government always keep a watch over the administratio!l 
of these States which, I think, is sufficient, and it is advisable to give 
protection to every landlord and administrator of the State under our 
Govemmem, especially when many changes are passing over the face of 
India and many readjustments have to be made, and ;much has been 
considered and scrutinised in the ,select Committee under the leadership 
of the Honourable the Home Member, Sir Harry Haig, and also ,the 
Honourable Sir Brojendra. Mitter, Leader of the House, has cleared many 
points in hi:; speech. Amendments have also been discussed and decided, 
and so I hope that this BilI will be passed into law now. 

. ntWaD Blhadur HarbUaI Sarda (Ajmer-Merwara: General): I think 
that the Government of India have introduced this Bill, not to facilitate 
the enterinl{ of the Indian States into the Federation, but because there 
was troubl~ in some Indian States and troubles were likely to occur ~ , 
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some 'other States. !lnd Government had certain obligations to those Statel. 
In order to fulfil those obligations and to discharge their duty to those 
States. they found that it was necessary to bring in a measure to enable 
them to do so. The result is the Bill before the House. 

The Bill is ,styled .. A Bill to protect the Administrations of Statel 'n. 
India which are under the suzerainty of His Majesty, etc.··. I fail to 
understand why tbe word "Administrations" has been used in thilBiIl. 
The Governments of this country, the Central Government as weU al tbe 
Provincial Governments or Administrutions. are all eaUed Governments. 
It is only the minor Provinces such as Ajmer. Coorg and Delhi that are 
called Administrations. All Provincial Administrations are called Govern-
ments. I fail to see why the Governments of His Exalted HLhness the 
Nizam, His Highness the '~luharana of Udaipur. His Highness tbe Maharaj_ 
of Gwalior find others are not styled Governments. "'by they are eaUed 
AdminiBtrations. why they have been put on the same level with the min.,r 
Provinces ,)l India That is a matter which I have not been able to 
understand. 

SIr 00wuJf lehUlgil' (Bomhav City: Non-Muhamme,dan 
Because Government wanted to honoW' Ajmer! 

I 

Urban): 

DiWUl Bahadur 1!Ubllu Sarda: It is true that the word flGovern-
ment" is l!~'ed in the Government of India Act in re"ard to Provinchl 
.\dministrationR. but thnt is no reason whv. in re!!Rrd to important Indinn 
States. the V"ord II Administration It shc~J1d be used and not "Government " 
for, in so far 89 this Bill is concerned. the word .. Administration ,. is 
equivalent to "Government". There is ahsolute1y no difference betweeo 
the word ' 'Government II and the word .. Administrstion" so far as this 
Bill is concerned. It ('annot be said that it is a matter of draftin~. It 
is not a matter of draft:nq-; it is a m:ltt~ of deliberate' use of nomencla-
ture which ind~Rtes either the tTenc1 "f poHcv or somethin'l else and we 
do not know eXR('tlv whnt t~flt somethinll e1.e is. As. howfsver. this doea 
not aRect the merits of the Bill, I only make these remarks and leave tb~ 
matter there. 

The Bill consists of six clauses. and these c1auses ha"e already been 
discussed IlIld the House has passed them. Consequently, I do not. pro· 
pose on the third reading to discuss the merits of those dausea which I 
would have done had I had an opportunity of discussing them at. aD 
earlier reading. The object of the Bill is to restrict the activities of the 
people of British India with regard to Indian States. That activity may 
be in a mild form. such as critic:sm. or it may be in a more violent form, 
such as direct action. leading jatha. and actively interfering with the ad-
ministration of a .State, But. Sir, the .interference with an Indian State 
may be by the people of British Indis. as weU 8S by the British Indiun 
Government. and. in this m~tter, a heavy responsibility reRts on the Gov-
Arnment of India. The Government of India claim suzerain power. and 
I do not want. to malea any distinction just now betwp.en the exercise of 
that power by the Governor General. of India. as the hAad of the Go,,: 
ernment of Indin,. and the Vi('eroy ()f India. RS Ment of the Crown of 
(keat Britain and Ireland. The Govprnment of India hAve assumed the 

,~.ponsibility of interfering with the Indian Statel on certain occuiODl, 
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and rightly too. That responsibility I regard as a verv heavy one, pllr':i-
cularly because the Government have taken upon themselves the dnt7, 
not on!y to protect Indian States from forebn a~gression. not only ,'.l 
protect Indian princes a!{ainst internal tunnoil and civil rebellion, but th"i 
have also undertaken, as we have seen recently, to protect them from th, 
acts of their subjects who wnnt to enforce their just rights. As the 
Government of India have deprived the subjects of these States of tho 
remedy which they used to have in old timefl,-renders of history know 
very well what the subjects of these Indian Atates in mediaeval times. 
and before that, used to do in re;-ard to gettin~ their wrongs righted.-
we know perfectly well that in the most of the important Rajputana Stater. 
ruler after ruler \\'I\S made to abdicate, Even so late as the 18th century. 
a. ruler of one of the Southern Statel! of Eajputana was driven from the 
throne and compelled to retire. All those remedies are now tarred. The 
door is closed on the activities of the subjects of those States against 
their rulers. Consequently. a heavy rcsponsibi~ity lies on the Government 
of India to prot.ect the ri'!hts of those subjects, to protect the rights )f 
the peonle of those States. This responsibiHy has become particularly 
heavv. because the (tovemment of Indil\ or tl,e British Gove"nment rely 
on the resources of British India to enforce their riqhts of suz"rainty. it 
is very difficult for me or anybody else to envisM'e the Vicerov of India 
8S the a"'ent of the Crown allAn from the Gnvprnor General who is thA 
head or the chief executive authority of the Government of India, 

r At the stM'e. Mr, President (The Hononrahle Sir Rhanmllkham Chettv) 
vA.-dM thp. OhRir ""hich was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Pres:dent (Mr. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

It is difficult to envisage him as an entity completely independent of 
and isolated from the Government of India. and yet possessing certam 
powers and obligatiom:, If the rights of suzerainty are to be exercised 
against these Indian States, then that (!an be done only with the resources 
of the Government of India. The army, whether British or Indian. ID 
India is maintained by the people of India, The officers. civil and military, 
are paid for and are servants of the Government of India, and if any 
prince becomes recalcitrant or when the Government-have to enforce their 
obligations with re,gard to any particular State, they have to make use of 
these resources. The Government thereby have certain responsibilities 
towards the people of British India when they make use of these services 
which are "aid for hy the tax-payers of British India, The responsibility 
of Gov!!nment is. therefore. twofold, The responsihi!itv of Government 
is towards the subjects of these Indian States, to protect their just rightiJ 
and to secure them from the inroads of thE'. princes. At the same time, 
as the Government of India relv on the resources of British India for 
enforcin~ their rights of suzerainty, they have 81so a· responsibility towards 
the people of British India. How this responsibility can be proper!y dis-
char"'ed is a matter which we have got to consider. As under this Bill -
they -, ""ant to restrict the activities of the people of Brit:sh India an:! 
8S they have I\lreadv assllmpd the rest'o'1!:ibiHv of nrotecting the riczhtsof 
the suh;eets of thoRe States, becaulle thpy will not allow them to do so 
th~",,,elvf'lR, the GovernmE'nt 8l'f\ honTIII t.o see thnt the Ildmin:sttation of 
a ~tAt.f'i is ~AlTed on on ;1l11t And proper lines. It hehoves the Hovemment 
of India. while we pass this Bill to be ever mindful of these duties. They 
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should be vigilant to look, not only to the rights of the princes as heads 
of the States, but also to the rights of the people of those States, and I 
want to remind the Government of their great responsibility while we pasl 
this Bill. 

Sirdar BarbUls Singh Brar (East Punjab: Sikh): I hope tb6 eloquence 
of Mr. Mody will h~ve lts nRtural relmlts when the Textile Bill comes up 
for discussion. We ha~;e been dillcuBSing t.his measure at some Jength for 
providing protection for the Admini!'ltl'l\oti(lns of States in India. No doubt 
the Government as in .-) uty bound bave offered to give protecti~,n when it 
was asked for or v."RS found necea8.'Ir.r, hut then Government have also 
undertaken the duty of s~f~~arding t.he rights and liberties of tlte subjects 
of the Indian Sates as well, and 8S Paramountcy is for ever Paramount, 
and, as it is tbe liuty of tht'! Pammount. Power to protect both the States 
and their subjects, I hr oe that now that. such a drastic measure is being 
earned through to provide protection to t.lie rulers of tbe Ste.~, the Gov-
ernment would alFo brin!{ in peace and prosperitv to the subjects of these 
States I feel that Mr. Glancv "'hose tact and Iweetness hrou~ht. calm 
and peace during the most troublous days in the State of Kashmir will 
Bpare no eiJorts on his part to brin~ the princes to realise that in the 
proBperity of their Buhjects is their st.rength, that in their r.ontentment 
will be their security nnd in their gratitude their reward. The prineeB 
must be brought to realise thllt the lrot)(Jwill and contentment of their 
subjects is as much tht'! duty of the princes AS it is the dut:v of ifle Para-
mount Power toO protf\ct the ri~htR Bnd privilea-es and the 1)08ition of the 
princes. '!'be rights ",hieh the princes claim &re no doubt iust.ifted. but 
every ri~t hl\8 a cOlTE'lIpondin", obli~tion and lit duty to diSGha~e. The:v 
",bollld not feel content thll.t their concern is onlv to stop the newspapers 
from printin~ any details of the happenin~ in the States and to keepinR 
a few British officers pleased. but that. they should ff'.el that in the loog 
run it is much more advantageous and much more glorious to diachanre 
tbe duties which they owe to thO!'IP who denend on them The defect lies 
in the system of ool1cntion provi~ed for the princes. The 'British Gov-
ernment have ridltlv lmilprswoo their responsibility regardin~ the educa-
tion of the prinoes oof'n Lord CnfZOn lI&id:· 

·ow .. detrire to raise ap a vilrOroU8 and int_lhrent rlW!e of vaanl!' mel! who win 1M 
in tooch with modern pl'Oj(J'ellll but not nat of tou('h with old' tradition&, who will bf 
l1he...uy edacated in IIYDlll&thv with their own famili. and peopl.. wbo will bf 
manly, not effeminate, atronjt mindAd but not atronl!' wiDed, aclmowledlrinlt a dut) 
to nthl!l'll inlltead of a law uato themselves. and will be fit to "tI lIOJIIetTg in th~ 
world inlltead of aettling dnwn into fopa or spendthrifts or drones." 

But what has heon happeniDp' during the last few vears? The recorda 
of the Political D",psri.ment and the India Office will show how many 
depositions have tBkcn place and how many int(>.rventions had to bt' 
resorted to, Tbig shows that t.he system of ellucation for the princes hae 

'not proved a SUCr.t~RR. nnd fIOmethin~ is desired radically by WRy of over· 
hauling and remodeIli~.that svstem of educllt.ion for the princes which 
will bring them to rpuliMe thnt their cOllcern and the concern of the people 
i. one and the same. that it is ~f mutlJal benefit to look to tl.e interesu 
of each other,; . 

.&a &IIIoar&bIe Member: Whnt about jusbicf'! in the States? Whl\t 
.bout security of Service? 



SJrdar BarbaDa Siqh Bru: 1 will ref!::r to both tab.ese subjecto. 1 have 
tlaid before and 1 d&) 11. agtun that, 80 1~r as my own perSOlUl.! ex~ience 
IS concerlltld, 1 UUS,)lutelY 10und no r~asou fA.! say that. the Jud!-
ciary ~ not mdependeut. .1 hll.\,~ nl> SpCClaJ rell.sons to support any p~
cular p"rince. lV.1,} Iti, .;;uontils 01 JuQiClIIJ poSlt,lon has ciell..l:1Y Slloweu IIW 
Ul t.ile ~tat't: wltU w.wch 1 was COWlected that. tilere .was no int.erferen~ 
lU tile admmistrut.ion 01 justice &IU1 that tilt: oincers 01 t.Ws lJ~partmt:Ut. 
wer~ at 4b!::rty t.o dlSpt;;LSe lree Il.UU umettered Jusuee Wlt1un thCll oounda-
r~es., 'I'here 18 no doubt tha~ Cl.lses do OCCUl" m some :States 10 whICh per-
SOIlS are sent to prison without causes shown or witnout a regular mal, OUl; 
1J.0es. that not illl.pl'en iu liritish lnaia~ .1)0 not the ltovemment lD 
brltish lnd,i,& det,wn peop~e lor lJlde~rmm&~ periOdS when the mtt:~sts 01 
tile country 80 demand ( lSlmilarly, .when the rulers of the ,lndiaJi lState& 
1iD.d ~t certain peo'p1e wit.h.u:l tIleir borders are cr88W1g mlSC.biel a.nd 
t.couble and endangel'~g the very eXlSten~ of th~ I::Jtate, tnen they resort; 
to methods which oU~r Uovermnents and the .i>aramount l'ower itself 
resort to. It js uniurtunate til&t it &.bould be so, but these art' the' ways 
of th~ world, we hlive to put up with them, as these are the methods 01 
all civilized Governments todaY.j· . 

No doubt, S!l',a lot 01 money i,s spen11 on the persoulU expenses of the 
ruJ,ers in som~ ::;u£t~s. but not in all t)tates, but eVt;lry year we find that 
progress i,s being mil.dt>. it is our desire and it is our wlSh that. th&t pro-
gress should be speedy, that it should be more advanced and thai it shouJ,d 
come about with a lught!E speed, but. that can only ~ done if the Govern-
ment of India in thQ J.>ulitieal Departr.uent do their best in fulti14.ng their 
duty to protect the Stutes, SO that they can. rely on the States ~ lihelJ: tum 
to ~a.rgetfei:r ob~gul4ons on th~ ~ther si~e. I ~ th~ .. the ,best; 
way to speed up the nghts &nd the pnvileges of the Indian States subjects 
iii for the Paramount! l:'ower to do what, after consideration and delibera-
tion, ~t considers Df'ct'ssary ~ the discha.rge of their oblig&tiOllS towards the 
princes, and then to exercise its influence and good offices in bringing the 
princes to realise what they ought to do for the subjects of their States, 
and 1 think they are bOWld to succeed, and that is ~,only way by which 
we wiU be abl~ to. bring about that happy consumm.&tion, to the enduring 
benefit, both ~f the princes and their subjects. 

Apart from stopping e,gitation lIgainst the States, there are one or 
two things whi.t'h the Pulitical Department may take note of· It is gen-
·erally felt that the right sort of people are not employed on the peraonal 
staffs of the princes. I can say that apart from ministers, the personal 
'staft of ,thetuler of a State is the most important factor. 'l'hose are the 
people who mould the life and the character of the young prince from 
his childhood until he grOWl! up to assume the responsibility of guiding 
the de8~hies of his people: and if the right 80rt of people, people of 
character and integrity and of liberal edu.cation and wmmon sense and 
sound judgment and traditions are empl.Jyed, 80 that they may always 
tell the prince what bis duties towards himself, towards his State ana 
towards his people are, ttb,en the princes will be brought up in a healtLy 
'atmOsphere (Hear, hea.r); but uowada~'s we do not tind that. We find 
uneducated young lads are employed on the personal staff, and itis th~~ 
people who remain 'JI'it,h the prince from morning till evening and moUld 
his life and his character. I thjnk ~lIe Political DepaJ:"tment would do well 
'to use· if.a m'tluence and its good offices With the· princes, 80 th~tthey 

D 
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may pay proper Attention· to -their personal staff,', even perhllp' more 
'than to their sdminist.rativtJ officials,' because, the personal staff, to my 
·mind Aas a much larger share in moulding the prince's life and chara~wr 
and the administration' than even' the prime minister or the other mioiswr& 
of the State. ' Therp. is one othcraspeet. to which I would like to l'efer. 
The 'lime. oj LOMon sometime ago said' 

"We have emancipated theBe pale and ineffectual pagute of royalty from the 
()rdioary fate that. waits on an Orient.al deepotilDl .• '. Thia advant.age. (of ~ing able 
'aDd vigoPOu. princes t.hrongb rebellion) we have taken away from the lD~bltant. of ~e 
·States of India still governed by Na'ivl' Princea. Jt, baa been. well said that we gtve 
th_ Princes power without rtIIIpOII&ibility. Our bud of iron maintains them on the 
throne, despite their imbecility, -their vices, and their crimea. The l'tIIIult i •. in. moat 

. of ·the States a chronic anarchy under which -the revenuee of the St.at.ea ire dleelpated 
between the mel'Cellariee of ~ camp and the minions of tlae Court. The' heavy and 
arbitrary taxee levied on the miserable raiyate serve only kJ feed the meaneat aad 
"tbe most degraded of mankind. The theory _ma, in fact, admitted that the Goverp-
'ment .is not for the people but the people for the King, and that 10 long .. we 
aecure the King hi. Binecure royalty we discharge all the duty that we as IOvenigna 
of India owe kJ hia subjects who aN virtually.oun.'.' 

From this, Mr. Deputy President, it is clear that 8S the British Gov-
~mment hage provided sllch aecurityand contentment to the princes, they 
should make the- princes realise ""hat they owe to their subjects. so' that 
the British intervention Dlav be lessened and lessened, and les6 and less 
chanees may be given to vthe Paramount Power to . inWrvene in the 

administration of Indian 8tates. I do not necessarily mean that the 
IndiRn Stfttes should adopt repreeentative institutions, because I have a 
gl'8&t- faith in the personal.rule 'of individuals provided they are good. 
Benevolent autocracy is· the system that prevails' in the' 'Ibdisn States, 
where the subjeem he,ve the right to approaeh the highest in the land, and, 
perhaps, that .,stem is ·the best. {Hear, hear.) In British India, the dOndi-
tions are diBerent. Here the subjects have not the right to approaclr the 
highest in the land and seek- redress. Here. as some I. C. S. official o~ 
the arrival of I~ Irwin .-hen he resumed the Viceroyalty of India, told 
ltim when Lord In.in asked him, "who carries on our ·gbVemment in 
lndia", he said, "only two people, one is the village patwari and the 
second the munahi at the thana, because, whatever these per80IltI wiD 
write will be upheld. (HeRl', hear.) Sir, those being the conditions in 
British India, an autocratic fonn is' not suited to us: we cannot seek 
redress directly; but the CQIlditions are 'different in lndi~ States. There 
Bubsist-s there a parental inspiration in the rulers of most of t.be Statal, 
and it has often happened that even over the heads of ministers and prime 
ministers, the subjects have secured direct and swift redress of grievances, 
Bnd it the Maharaja finds that the grie"unces are genuine. he PRSsel 
immediate orders orally or in writinjl. And that. Sir, if! 11 great benefit. 
that is a grE'at boon, Rnd I think t·heir subjects would very much like to 
keep it and would not part with it. But· what do we find here? . We find 
that matters are constantly "under consideration", sometimes they drag 
on for years and years, and the man concerned is dead before he gets his 
redress I So, it· is not ne('.es8arily that this system of ours is good in all 
places 8oIJ.d under all circumstances. Und~r the circumstances in which 
We are at present placed, certainly defJlocracy Mnd: 'responsible seU-govem-
ment is. the only solution .for: our iI\s. bu~ whe~the other '1Itca of 
beuevoleDt autocracy. prevails, under wh~h it ~. appear. ~t '. t~_ ~ 



.'. 
many boons and benefits accruing to the subjects, th~t 8Y8_ DSGeS88ri1y 
must prove of the highest benefit to them if only the right type of education . 
and moulding of the prince's character is adopted. With these few words, 
Mr. Deputy President, I would request that the Government, since they 
have receIved the co-operation of this House in carrying t.hrough this. 
legislation for protecting the princes. will use their good offices and their, 
infhlehce to do something, so that conditions in the States may be happier' 
and brighter. 

Ill. Jlubammad YamJD Xhaa (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, the clauses, as they were amended by the Select Com-' 

4, r.lI. mittee, have beeR passed by this House for which the Select 
Oommittee deserve to be congratulated. They have taken away all the 
objectionable matter from the BilI which it contained previously. The 
third reading of a Bill is not the occasion to cover the same ground which 
has already been covered, but a few observations are necessary' to be lnade . 
when this Bill' is becoming law. 

Altho~gh the Go,'ernment have gi·H.-n prot.action to the princes and 
this House has given its support to the Government in giving. that protec-. 
tion~ this House does not want the Government to realise' that it is in any 
way lacking in giving its support to the subjects of those Indian States. 
The House wants that the legitimate grievances of the people living in 
the States should also be upheld by the Government when s~eh a con-
tingency may arise. If this Bm, when it becomes law, ie administered in 
BUch a manner that the people with legitimate grievances are not allowed 
to ventilate them or bring them to the notice of the Government, then this 
Bill will not serve its purpose. What I would like the Government to do 
is that all scurrilous attacks on the princes or on t,heir administrations 
should he stopped as in the past th~se athcks have d.'lne a great deal of 
harm which has been mentioned by the Honourable the Political Secretary. 
To dk'p all these evils, thiR law. I think. will be quite sufficient. At the 
sam~ time, one feels. very sorry for the people in the States when one 
receives a hig pamphlet, cnnt.aining lots of grievanees which remain un-
tedreseed. Wbe.n this Bill was beIng conSIdered by this House, a 
pamphlet was circulRt~d amongst t.he Members of this House which I 
took to be a mere propaganda. I did not care even to look at it lest my 
mind became biassed. Still, I would not like the Political Secretary to 
ignore those grievances if he finds tha~ there is some t~th in them. We 
do not. W'lnt to interfere with the Administrations of t.he Indian States. nor 
do we want to take the part of the people of the Indian States in order to 
cre;!.t-e more disturhances. Hut. Rt the same time, we would like that the 
Government .of the da)l, which. is the Suzerain Power,-and it is no use 
quibbling woro!;. on thRt,~houlrl.look into their grievances. If this ('TOV-
ernment is putting a particulal' prince in his place, it is the duty of the 
Government. also to protect the people over whose head that prince is 
being kept. It gridves one. tc J~a.r.o that wh,en., 8. prince d~s 
and his son succeeds him, he t'urns out all the offiCials of hlB 
fat,her's time, Not only the officials "re turned out, hut they are 
tortured,th61 I\re.. sent to prison. and nobody, is allow.ed to speak a word 
on .their behalf. .. If' su¢}l R thing ls. kue, I think it should never be 
toiflT:ited by the novcml~tmt, and 1 think it ghould be the duty (\f Gove~
ment to. interfere in such cases· at least. .1 found in one pamphlet, whIch 
pro~llhly hits .re:J,c~d.. th.e H<;'Inotirable t;he PQ~itic8.1 Secretary ~d alfo the . 
Honourable the Home Member, that If. certam gentleman bolding a very 
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high position in a State during the time of the Itlost ruler had heen thl'own 
irito t~l' prison by th~ son after he hKd c,?me to the GI)~i, simply ~e~Ru:Iie' 
he agitated to acertilln extent for some kind of reforms In the adrmrustra-
tion and he . also objected to the wholeRl\le dismissal of the servants of 
his father's tirntJ. This gentleman held the position ofa Colonel, but. was 
gi'vt:n very bad food while he was in t.be jail. The d)ctor prescribed that 
he should not be allowed to live on that. kmd of food and he prescribed a 
little better diet. Of C<.urse, I cannot vouohfor the aoouracy of these 
facts, and I do not know if the facsimile which was sent to me was the 
true facsimilli Clf the handwriting. of the prm06. But· t,he Political Secre· 
tacy should not ignore this fact if .he finds that it is true that the order 
was in .the handwriting of t.be prince himself saying that the doot.or had 
no bUslnesa to prescribe the diet which he did without consulting him. 
He ordered that the man should be kept on the 8ame diet which had been 
prescribed before for him and that he must be given the food whi~h ia 
given to an ordinary prisoner in the jail. Iftheae facts are true, then the 
Political Department should int~rfere and bring the bad s<b:nb.tistraUon of 
this ~tate to 500k. 

. There were many other grievances mentioned in the same pamphlet, 
but I do not want to waste the time of the House by mentioning all of 
them. As has been suggested by my friend,' Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar, 
I think it is due to the fault mostly of the a8lOCiates of the prince anQ 
not the prince himself. Some times these princes have Qver-zealous 
A. D. C.'s who ere uneducated and t.y spoil these princes. It ought to 
be the duty of the Government to. see that properJy educated people of 
high position 8f8 appointed as A. D. C.'s and no~ any rift-rails that may. 
be picked up. One day they may be CapWns, the second day MajOl'8 and;. 
probably the third day Lieut.-Colonels. It is not right to degrade the 
position ot these military ranks which are held with great esteem by 
the people in British India. In Britiab India a man cannot be made a 
Captain unless he has served .in tJie regiment for at; ).east; seven or eight. 
years, and a Major wriU probably take about 14 or 15yeara' time. Now, 
Sir, these A. D. C. 's are the persons wbo are the real cause of bringing 
about a bad name to the prince who is prob..t>ly an innocent man. He 
generally ge.ta ~ng IUlvice and wrong infonnation from these A. D. C.'s 

Ka,or •• wAb .. ,.ad ••••. DD. (Nominated Non~Official): Why not 
appoint; an Honourable Member of the Legislative .~ssembly AS an .~. n. 
C. to these prinoee? . 

. lIr. Iru_mmad V._Dan; If ,my Honourable friend desires to 
~e('orne the A. D. C. of ~n'y .pri1)Ce, I shall give him a good recommendR: 
hon, and I hope the Political Secretary will take note of his desire. 

I 
Kalor KawU ~ad .•• " .. Daa: 1'lu,," T will guaranteE' Il mooel 

~tRte. . 

Mr· IrnJllIIDJDad y~ 1Qwa: TheRe kind .. nf Action of A. D. C.'s nnt .. 
only reft~(!t nJ) tlle credIt .01 .thtl prinee., but ,.'ao on the "1Il'dit of the 
P~r~"oullt Power. becRusepeqplp will .ay that the PAramount Power i!l 
k~ep}~~An, unworthy. man OR an .~. D. C. without takin~ notic-p of it. At 
'e~~~ .. when· w~! t~e .. repre~nt .. tiv~" I')f ,t~ people ,in Brit.h Tndia, oome 



to the help of Government, we must as responsib~e 'per.sonsaee. 1IIilal1: the 
responsibility whic~ devol~es on Government IS properJy dlSC~. 
When the Indian prmces desire our help, we must see that they are dOIng 
justice to their subjects. Nobody is entitJed to have equity· if he does 
not show equity to others. So, if the princes are good towards their people 
they will be liked by their people and they will be admired by the people 
in British India. .. 

I do not agree that Mr. Mody lJhould have come up at this stage to 
oppose this Bill. If hd had any grievances to ventilate, he should have 
come up on previous occasions. I do riot like this discordQnt note at this 
late hour from an Honourable Member who did not want to give his 
advice at the beginning. He has been keeping quiet all along, and now 
he comes at this late stage with his criticisms. I submit this is not the 
proper occasion. I do no want to go into the question of what he said, 
but I submit; by doings like this, we are doing no good. 

Let the Bill be passed in good spirit, let the minority accept the views 
of the m~jority, let us show to the princes that we are always ready to 
do . anything which they legitimatdy want, at the same time we expect 
them to treat their subjects properly.. If they treat their subjects 
properly, then they. will have our support in suppressing the scurrilous 
attacks against· them in the press. We shall support their administration 
if it is run properly. T am net a great . admirer of democracy. being 
placed in the hands of people who are not fit t;c. take up the responsibility. 
Dmilocloacy is undoubtedly the birthril,tht of the people, and everybody 
h88 got the right te, speak his mmd. I, who have been brought 
up hom my infancy according to our religious tenets, must say that 
as a Mussalman, I am Q. democrat. A Mussalman can never be 
anything but a democrat. Democracy is inculcated in . his mind from 
the very beginning. .At the same time. I know that to shoulder 
the responsibility of democracy one must be fit and he must be trained 
to have that demoC'rBc'y. .At present the subjects of Indian Stat~,s are 
not properly traine~ to shoulder this responsibility . We are seeing that 
damocracy is coming slowly, but surely British India. people in Brit.ish 
India, are beginning to learn how to exercise their rights and the powers 
which are !tiven to them. For this spirit of democracy to cqme, it has 
taken nearlv half a century. and tho~h democracy hal'! been introduced 
slowly in British India during the last half a century, yet it has not taken 
us to the point at which we want to have full rights. Some of mv 
Honourable friends might say that this House sometimes does not exer-
cise its rights properly. Very well. if that i.e the condition, that is the 
~a.test illustration that can he given to anybodv as proof of not shoulder-
ing its responsibilit,y and not being fit for full responsible Government 
vet. I have had 20 ypars ~xperience in 10Clti self-government and I have 
found that even thp best etlucated people are not fit for full responsibiJity. 
bseause I find t,hat nobodv is readv to act as l\ soldier, evervbodv wants 
to he s general. tTnless' that strict discipline comes, it. will 'lead us 
nowhere further. Ilnfl, even !\fter It further lapse of '50 years, we will be 
Flf.andinll in the SRme place. If tha.t is 80, I do not see how we can 
demand anvthinc- better than this 'in the Indian Sf,ates where this system 
has not been introduced at all. It Wl11 bE' introduced gradually. it will 
develop Rnd then ripen. With these words. I s~port ~he motion 'for 
pS8Blng this, Bill into law.' . 
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Jlr ... 8t\araIDaraj_ (Ganjanl C11m Yiragapatam: Non-Muhammad· 
an Rural): Mr. Deputy President, we have been having all the talk and 
the Honourable the Home Member is ha\o;ng the measure. If there is 
a measure which is quite uncalled for, it is this. It is quite useless and 
certainly and admittedly uncalled for by the princes. It is cruel to the 
people whom they govern and it isgro881y pro,:ocative ~ us. whom it is 
the privilege of the Government to govern or mlsgovern lD thIs country; 

!'lie Bcmourable Sir Brolelldra 1Q\\Ir:. If the Honourable Member 
expects us to hear him. he should kindly raise his voice. 

JIr. B. sttaluDaraj1l: Sir, I was saying thAt if there was" measure 
which is quite useless to the princes And eertainl~' uncalled for by them 
and which iii cruel to the subjects whom they rule and grossly provocative 
to us whom it was your privilege to govern or misgovern, it is this measure. 
Sir, when we are called to protect these princes or their administrations, 
one would think, are these princes infants or lunatios to be protected from 
us'} From whom'} From a nation which is abaolutely disarmed, and. 
with all humility, I venture to say, a nation, which, I hope, my Honour-
able friends will excuse me when I sav, a nation of women. But I do 
maintain, ISlir, that these princes are 'neither luna\)os nor infants. Bat· 
they are merely the victims of a system. no doubt very humilia~ to 
them and distressing to 08, and the people. whom they administer. 

fte Jroaourable SIr Broladra llitter: Msv I interrupt mv Honourable' 
friend for one second'} I will read one sentence from Holland's .Juris-. 
prudence: 

"The topics of semi-eovereilPlty anct prntection present oonsid.rable analogies to 
those of infancy, ClOveriDre, and tutelage in Private Jaw." . . 

Jlr. B. aanmaralll: I am sure I can accept the. opinion of the u.w'. 
Member on this occasion though I shall presentl~' show that his earlier, 
opinion 1I'M 1I0t quite Q(~curnte, 

However, Sir, these princes, if I may borrow an illustration from the 
.\1"habha~ata, are, just like S1&ikhandi. under the protecting powers of the 
mighty bowman, the Paramount Power. Sir,· I do· not venture to define 
what exactly is this Paramount Power, Honourable gentlemen are aware· 
that the Butler Committee said they could not define it. They allO admit-
ted that there were othel"R before them who never were able' to define it. 
Sir, "'hat is this Paramount Power which they themselves do not know 
except by repeating that the Paramount Power is Paramount? To me' 
it appears to be something like the divinity, omniscient, omnipotent and 
omnipresent, So far as history records, it had· no beginning, and, accord-
ing to the Butler Committee, it had no end, Therefore; it· has fulfilled 
all the attributes of the Godhead,. To give a v.ery c.()mmon i1lustration 
it is somet.hing like electrical energy. Nobody· know@ wbld electrioit; 
is,. but th~Y.feel the shock o.f it,~e P8l'l\mount Power ill 80mething lik~ 
thiS electnClty Rnd the Indian Pnacf's feel t.b£'· shock nf it; hut thev do 
not know what it rl'ally is. . 

Sir. a great deal has, been said about. ·thE' trentiel' and obli~ationfl which 
the Government of India now Blld' th~ futute C'wvem.ment oftbis countrY 
hereafter,. IDs Maj,esty's' Gove~ment ellewb~re; hue ·~ot to ditK-h8~, 
I would like to POlDt out at thIS stnge that.· 80 far ·.1 catl gather' tbe 
relationship. whatever origin it had in the begiaaht«:. :,...-! ... ~ • 

• 
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like a. sort of feudalism exercised by the Paramount Power over the 
b'tates. a. feudu}iEolJl of the type. which persons who h.ave rea4 9f the 
middle ages are well aware of. Sir, it is today i~tended to perpetrate 
that barbarous relic of a bygone age caJled feudalism, in this country. I 
am sorry, the Raja Bahadur is not here, but I would like only to take 
note of two or three important· historical landmarks from which we can 
appreciate the position of th." Indian States in the prest:nt situation. I do 
so, because, as I will presently show, the object of this Jegislation, I ven-
ture to submit, is to create and COllstruct an insuperable balTier, in fact 

~a very Chinese wall, between the Indian States and ourselves. I will 
presently develop that Ilnd why I object to the whole meaSlJl'e. But 
before I do so, it is necessary for me to refer to two or three historical 
landmarks from which it will be clear to Honourable Members who are 
the people who are mainly responsible for the present position of thE' 
Indian States. • 

It is no use saying that all the Indian States are bad; I will show 
that they Ill'(; the result of historical accident. Take the very first period 
of their history, 1757 to 1813, known as the period of alliance. Intbose 
days, the J<~ast India Company was not very popular. It had been 
acquiring properties after properties; it had the diwani from the Mughals, 
but throughout all that time it was living in a ring fence and avoided all 
intercourse beyond its territories except for purposes of offensive and 
defensive f-lliances. 'Next came the period of subordinate isolation, the 
period from 1813 to 1857. The subordinate isolation policy of the Gov-
ernment of that time was known as the Hastings policy. It was dictated 
by a desire to preserve and promote the growth of the CompanY's terri-
tories in thii country. Notwithstanding the profession of British politi-
cians of non-intervention in the affairs of the Indian States which they 
preached, but which the logic of hard. facts had always contradicted, th-:i 
Company's Government dominated the administration of the States. The 
treaty of Udaipur is an instance in point. Under this policy, for' the first 
time, Hastings brought into existence 145 States in Kathiawar, 145 States 
elsewhere fond 20 States in a third place,- altogether about 310 States 
were, for thE' first time, brought. into existence by Hastings. 

A grent deal has been said by the Raja Bahadur about Lord Dalhousie 
but I will invite your attention. Sir, to B pBssage from Lord Dalhousie's 
writings. Lord Dalhousie was of opinion that this policy of Hastings had 
been wrong in propping up petty chiefs and he said that the only way 
of preventing misrule in those territories was tc annex them. He evolved 
thE. theorv,-and I call him the father of this feudalism in India of this 
type,-of' constructive feudalism and he was also the Governor General 
.who enuncia.ted that doctrine of lapse and escheat, through which h~ 
Imnexed Sat8ra, Nagpur, Tanjore, Jaipur snd Jhansi. And the earlies~ 
'instance of annexation of a State for misrule was the case of Oudh. ThiS 
dua] polic'\"" of annexation arid subsidiary alliances have been largely res~ 
ponsible for the dependent. state of the Indian States from which they 
·have never emerged. 

The system of subsidiary alliances proved very disastrous to the Indian 
rule in the States. The case of Oudh did not stand alone. There were 
uthers equally bad, for instance, Hydersbad. Gwalior, Indore. Baroda. 
Travanoore, Cochin and Mysore. These Courts became the theatres ·01 
m~ ,4Mr~ dehauaheryud horrible misgovernment. As was &taw, 
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ap. incentive to good government and all checks to arbitrary ruJ,e diaappeet. 
ed. Wellington say.s:. 

"The aubaicli&ry IYlt.eD.I had paralyaed U1e Dative l"1Iler &Jld made bim depend_t 
eotirely upon BriLlSh support." 

As was lointed out by that great newspaver, the Time. of England 
~u 1~.:. I 

Britain's iron baDd maintained the Princea OD the throoe despite their imbecility! 
t.beir vices aDd their crimM. l'he reeult is in moat of the 8Mt.es a chrome anarchy 
UDder which the reveu.u.. of the States are diaipated betWeeD the merceuaries of the 
camp aDd the miDiODll of the court.... . 

I 
The result was seething discontent among the people. Conditions were 

so ripe for revolt, and the revolt of 1857 w~ the l'eau.lt; 
and it is a historical fact that the revolt was suppl'888ed with the help of 
the Indian Princes themselves as their uiatence was also at stake. So 
much for the position of the States which came in con1iaotrih the Eat 
India Company, who were the Government of India at the time. Subse-
quent to 1857, when the Crown had stepped into the ahoea oI.tiae· East 
India Company, Lord Canning, in the year 1860, stated. as follows: 

"The laat vestiges of the RoyalHouae at Delhi from which we had. 100& Mea 
CODteDt to accept a vicarious authority, Lave been aweJlt 6W&'1. The Crown of ~d 
atulcla forth the waqueAioned ruler and paramOlUlt. lD aU lDdia and it -bruuaht. fi.oe 
to face with ita feudatories aDd that there WM the reality 01 the IOvetefpy of 
EDglaod -wJW:h never existed before aad which wu Mgarl)' M:Jwowledpd by the 
chiefs. The territoriu UDder the 8Overeipt)' of the CroWD became at. onc:e aa 
importaDt and integral part of India .. territori.. UDder ita direct dominion. Top-
tb8r they form our care and the political system the Mapa bad DOt. completed and 
tM lIabra .... had D8ger coutemplated it DOW aa eatablUbed fact. of JUat.ory." 

Then began the rule of the Crown in earnest. To make matters defi-
nite about the feudal subordination, they issued .anad. of. adoptiOil about 
which we heard this morning from the Raja Bahadur. Before snmting 
these .anadB, Lord CllIlIling had made it olear that they would not debar 
the Government of India from stepping itt to set right such serious abuses 
in a Native. Government as may threat-en any part of the country with 
anarchy or disturbance, nor from ussUlning temporary charge of a Native 
State where there will be sufficient reuson to do so. The feudalism which 
they had started and which they had tried to perfect, happily for them, waa 
found possible to he perfected ill-all its details when Ba.hadur Shah, the 1aBt 
Emperor of Delhi, died. When. Bahadur Shah died in 11:176, the Queell 
assumed the title of Kaiacr-i-Hind and adumbl'q,ted- the theory of succesaicm 
to the Mughal throne, and, thereafter, Wtl find that a regular system of 
feudal laws have been propounded and I'1Iles have been framed by which the 
relations between the· Paramount Powet and the State. ha .. e heeD 
governed. - To give you a few instances of the nature of that relationship, 
-I think it is necessary for me to say that because I do not agree with 
the Law :Member, in the remark he made this morning quoting an Ruthority, 
that 1Ihese are Pl'()tected States-I venture to submit that they &l'e not 
Protected States knoWn to International J;"w, bet-8l18e on the ~m oce8aiOn, 
when we were discussing this Bill, I q~ted authority from IntelDationaI L&~ 
to s1low that a. Prote~d State must necesaan1Y ha .. e intemal sbVereig!ny 
which, these people ·do. not po8Ieaa; -imd -niy Hoa.oi.trable· frieDel, • Law 
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Member when he quot.ed that there was a. possibility of a second categot;y of 
Protected Princes from the author of a book on jurisprudence, did not lay 
the stress which 1 would have liktld lIpOU tlle lust two sentences of Ute 
quotation where lw said the autllor believed t·bst the Indian States, would: 
f?oli. Iln!1,f;)'" th.at category., But. the Indian Statet; do not faU under that. 
because, whatever lllight have been the relations at the tilDe, they entered. 
~nto the h'caties and alliances, by usage and hy subsequent conduct 
between the parties a new relationship hud been established between thb 
Parhmouut Powel' and these States, that it is absurd to call them either 
Protected PowerH with any powers of internal sovel'eigoty, or States which 
11il\ve any right to call thelllselves sovereign powers. It .is very riglitly 
pOlDted out in this Bill that the.y are mere Mministrlltions: they have' 
no right to call themselves Governments, because. whom do they govern '! 
They govern nobody, except perhaps their own temper, ,ThSl;efQf'e, it is 
necessary that the relationship which is now existing betwE!en th~ Para-
mount Power and the States should be understood: 

(1) The States have 110 foreign relations or trode relations' except with· 
th(· consent of the Government of India, . ,. 

(2) The States cannot emplo~' any servants who are EuroPea~swith09.t 
tJJ:ir consent. ' 

(3) Their tJ-ade relation.s also are with pennissiou and consent, 

(4) The rights of foreigners in their territories al'(' secured by'the Para-
rllount Power, . 

(5) All foreiFD. iuterest-s, including ex,trsdition, are only secured ~hrough . 
t.he British Government, 

I 
I ." 

(6) No Stutes sub'iectt! cau go either for travel or for study or for 'b~s,i-
nes,> without 8 British passport, 

(7) The rulel's of States (,8nnot accept even titles of honour from 
foreign princes. 

(8) Inter-dealings of Stati's. even on a mere boundary questio"n, ca~ot, 
b,. amirnh)v (lettled by themseln>s without the inten'ention of the British 
UC'Yernment, 

(9) Then ('oml'!' Ilnot-her cll11~s of feudal ri~ht~. t.hllt. is. nJ)ltters relating. 
to succession. rej!pncv, wllm",hips, adoption Rnd serville with arms. which 
Rre the WI1\,R in whieh n feudlll lord exerei,;;es hi" rights over his feudatories, 
tht'f:le are exercise-dby this Paramount Power. . 

, 
(10) ·The British GO\'ernment IUlserted and, eXeJ"Cised tbe rilZht of ' 

.1f'posing 'princE'R Rnd forcing them to &hdica.te whenever ,they tlmught-. 
that, the inteTf'Rh~ of thE' State required it. 

(11) AgRin.. wlJether t,reaty or no treaty witll tl~t' Paramount Power. 
it had ahn,\\'s reser"ed the, right tQ depose . thel*' princes fl"0m their' 
thrones. if. they Rre gllilt~r of gro<;!! ll1i<lTllll', dis)oyalt~' ,or, hrefICh of atl~'. 
t:;tate relations. 

~ :"f : ~ . ~ 
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(12) They have also secured the right to entertain directly petitions 

from the subjeots of the States. 
(13) The Paramount Power had also pu. in a o~ that tbeJ haft 

a .tight to have a direct allegiance from the States subjects themsel ves. 
(U) They also secured the right to nominate, and, where they did not 

nominate, to approve the appointments of Diwans of those Stntf's . . . . . 

Kr. S. O. JIlva (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-MuhammadBil 
Rural): What is left? 

Xr. B. sttaramaralll: You will see. Lastly the Government openly 
asserted the right to intervene in the internal sifSl.irs of 8 State Rnd have 
claimed to be the sole judges of the extent, nature and time of 8l1ch 
intervention. They are the aoousers. they are again the judges; they 
!Jone have the right to aocuse and they are the soJe judges, not only 
of the time, but of tJle extent of their intervention. 

After all this, it iii absurd to suggest that tbese princes hfnc got. 
£itber internal 9Overei~nty or external soverei~ty. Rut 'whatevl'r may 
be the precise status. I would like to say one thing: thl'ir weIl-b('jn~ iF; as 
much our concern af; our own ",·ell-being. C'TOOgraphically, both Jndiag 
are 8 unit. EoonomicaJJy, it is 8 unit; and politiealh- it, is our desire that. 
British and Indian India should be 1\ unit.. The StAtes are part an if 
parcel of our cultural unit,~· also; and. having ",;th them so much ononeSR. 
it is nothing extraordinary that every Indian patriot should feel that. thl'~
should be one with us politically. From an economic, social. religious 
and political point of vieW'. we and they are onl'. and it is our eAmest 
desire that Wt' Rhon]d he one with them. A /lreat son of my part of the 
country, Mr. Chintamani, presiding over the States Conference in 1929, 
said: 

"A federated India owing alleltiance to 8 strong reaponaibl. Central GQvernmf'nt 
traly repl'Mentati'l'8 of the State8 and the print'eII ill the dearly cherished aspiration of 
every Indian patriot." . 

Sir, almost in thl' same strain His Highness tht' Maharaja of Alwftr 
said: 

":My goal is United States of India where e,-ery province. "'-erv j:;tate. 'Working itA 
01l'J] deetin'l'. in ACcordance with its own envi1'Onml'nt. i~ traditions. billtorv and 
relilrion. WIll coll"bine tosret.ber for hil!ber and Imperial purooees, each sabordinatin.,; 
its little qnota of knowledgt' and experience. in a labour of 10Te freelv Iflnn for a 
noble and higber c&UIe." • 

I 
What is then that prevent-s f·be reAlisRtion of thRt hn-pe, dreAmt bv 

Alwar, 8Sll'il'ed bv Chintamani' Whv is it what Mr. Chintamani drMt 
of or KlS BiQ'hness the Mahamia of' AtwBr. So ardently desired. whv that 
unity bas not heen made posst"ble to come into existence" It is. ~ause. 
ever sinM there WAS thp 01lf'!!tion of I'onllt,ihltionnl ndvnncp to British Tndf",. 
the Q~estion of s~~rntion?!. the StRtes from us was cng8$!ing t.b<, 
attention of the Bntish 'POlttlC18nR. Thev conl'eivt'd the necessitv of 
buUdin« this Chine~ Wall between UR and the Rtates in their interests. 
and ~8:V this le~81ati~ is.n step in thnt direction. Thl' policY of 
separation was first concelved 10 1917 along with that memorable Declara-
tion which promised us constitutional advance to thc 1'(>Rlisntion of 
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dominiull status as a respectable p'llrtner and as an integral part ~ the 
British Commonwealth. The first step in 1917 was taken to sepHl'ate 
us from the States, and that step was this. Those States which were 
under the Provincial Governments were transferred. from the provin~ 
con1irol directly to the Central Government. Why dj,d they do so? il, 
was, because, in 1917, they knew that they could not long delay the grant 
of provincial autonomy, and. they did not like that the l'rovincial Govem-
ments of Indidn lepI"(>st:ntutiveg should have any control over the lndie.n 
States, and, therefore, in 1917, the transfer of the control of the States 
from Provincial Governments to the Central Government was effected. 
'rhe next step was, that, as a result of the present consfiitutjonai dlSCWI-
sions, when they found that it was almost inevitable that the Central 
.Responsibility must be handed over to Hritlsh Indians one day or other, 
Lhey conceived the idE-u of scpur&ting them by takwg them from the Uov-
t!rn<.'r-Gcneral-in-Counc:il to the Viceroy alone. It was said that it W~8 for the 
good of the States. The Butler Committee frightened the Indian ;princes 
into the belief that on the Paramount Power alone the States could rely 
for their preservation, for generations to come,-not only now. but fo.r aU 
time to come, that unless,-they told them,-you depend upon WI, you 
are ~ne, you are finished. Tpe /:)tates were warned that if the Paramount 
Power were pushed asid~, destruction and annexation would be the lot of 
these p'l"inces. The States were asked, with this threat before them, t.O 
choose. I can very well understand the princes feeling that they are 
between the devil and the deep sea. They knew that if they agreed 1iO 
be with us, ultimately there would be an end to their autocratic rule. J.i 
they did not, if they remained under direct control, greater powers would 
be exercised by the Political Department which they were anxious to g'" 
riel of. They had to (·hoose between the two. It must be said to their 
credit at any rate that they were willing to be WIth ~s, but the terms and 
conditions under which they agreed to be with us were such that th~y 
wanted ultimately to be the masters of the situation. The British Guv-
ernment saw in,that declaretion of the princes immense possibilities th,,'y 
had in the situation. They evolved forthwith the theory of direct relM-
tionship with the States. But Honourable Members of this House ans 
well aware of the fact that these treaties, wherever they existed, these 
ngreements. wherever they existed, they existed with whom? They were 
entered into with the East India Company. The East India Company 
was the Government of India, and, therefore, the treaties and agreemen1ill 
which the States entered ink were with the Government of India. There-
fc.ro, whut justification have they to introduce this new relationship by 
which they say that, they have got a contractual basis by which the Crown 
has the power to have direct relationship with the States. Neither the 
want of legal basis nor an adverse verdict of history prevented them from 
advancing the sophisticated argument to justify the doctrine of direct 
relationship with the Crown on a supposed contractual relationship which 
never existed between them and the Crown. Whatever treaties or agree-
ments there were, were with the East India Company, but the Crown 
was never in the picture. It is absurd to suggest that there was any 
contract between the Crown of England and the States in these matters. 
But assuming for a moment that the Crown, under these treaties, had • 
right, and assuming also that India would be given dominion status, where 
is the justification to separate the States and deprive their relationship 
witb the future Government of India ? India, under full responsible Gov-
ernment or dominion status, would be even more ~rul~ Ifi,sMajesty the 
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..King;. Government than it is today, because, according to the Repori of 
· the .lnter.Imperial Relations Committee of UtJ6, known as the Balfour 
. Report, Bis Majesty governs a dominion, and if India attains that state, 
.it .will be a. Governmant carried. on by His Majesty with or on the advice 
of.an India.u .Ministry .. It will be more truly His Majesty's Government 
.tha.u the present G.)v.ermaent is. Tha.t Report states, the Agent of t~ut 
·ClOwn·in. a. dominion is not the Governor General, but the l'rime Minister, 
.and h~ is the channel of (·onmlunicution for all practical pUrposell, and the 
Governor General is the nnminal OODstitutional head without administrativE! 
duties or functions. Sir, the experiment of combining constitutional and 
,administrative. functions in ODe penon hal .proved. to be a failure; what 
is then the real object'! The real object is very Ii'lain. Tbe British 
Government do not want that we should be one with the Indian States 

· They want to hitch the l'ar of States pennanentl~' to the British chariot 
make the Political Department all British Rnd all powerful. Such an 
unholy alliance between the Indian States and the British Government it> 

· not .conducive either to the interests of the States or to the SUOOe&8 of 
· c'arliamentar.\" Government in this country. The object, then, is that they 
· want to create in this country by a legislation of this kind a situatioD 
very much like the one that happened in Ireland some time ago. III 
other. words, the1 want to create in lDdia these Indian States as an Indian 
Ulster. Sir, such a posit-ion will never be accepted by us. It mny be 
that w~ are J:owerleas against the Govemment now, but it is not with our 

· CODBeIlt that we will a1Jo,,' the Indio States to be made an Indian Ulster. 
[ At this stuge, ll!'. Prt-!'ident (Thl' Honournhl!." Kir Shunmukhnm Chetty) 

·resumed the Chair;] 
I reIIleIIlber very well years ago when I was a student, I read the 

famous words of Mr. Parnell which were inacrib,d in letters of gold on 
'his statue. I repeat those words. He said: 

"No IQUI bas a right to fix a bouDdary to the propll8 of • nation, no man haa a 
right to .. y 'Thou shalt go 110 fAI' and. DO rartbPr', alld 110 maD lIe\"f'r .hall." 

m. o. S. BaDp I)'el ; Rchilklllld :mcl KUlUIlon Divisions: Son·Muham· 
. ~BD Rural): Right !It the '.luteet I shall refer to tI personul criticism, 

!18persion, scandal, libel in which ~Ir. I'uri indulgl'd. Alike for the sake 
· of journalistic integrity alld legal .. PuritJ·... I rise to go." thnt this Bill 

i6 necessary. 

I had. publicly on thb floor of thito: HClll!le Bnd St.'mi·publicly ill the lobb~' 
'in the presencc d Honourable Members. challenged llr. Puri to be pr('· 
sent in this Hon .. e to hear my repls. The Associated Pr('ss bad wired out 
my challenge c.s J ~~C\ from the newspapers. Mr. Puri must hRvl' read 
them yesterday in Le,bore if his Party had not taken up my ~porting offer 
and 9E:nt him l! telegram rlay before yesterday that I ~skcd them to !lentl. 

"He insinuotP.d tlJat J ""38 bouaht over bv the KllIIhmir Govcrnment nnd thllt 
was why-I did not publish my book criticising their administration. Bir . 

. Mr. Puri, 8S the emi8Barli of the Kaslimir Government. wnnted to huy 
me over nnd SUlp the publication of my book . A telephonic mePIlIl~e (,Bm'" 
to me. be(,Ruse hip private conversation W8fI not 80 8ucc(,88ful. to go to 

: r.hnre. A Rolls B(\vcf' was WRiting thPl'e and a lorry fo!' thl' IUIll1'nllc. llr. 
"Puri went without m'seH: Twas bP.l'e in Delhi. And. f,hen. what hap· 

• penec1? 'He communicated his failure to buy me over, Rnd hi' retumed in 
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a rickety car-Kashmir no longer wanted him. (Laughter.) "The emissary 
did not succeed ill his mission, and probably thinklllg that 1 had com-
municated this informfttIOn to the 1'0htlcftl 1Jepartrnellt, III a moment of 
panic, the bltlllg of a guilty consdence, he misread an honest speech 
rielivered in clear Enght h nuu haa the KudutHty to say on the door of this 
House that 1 gave "intorr.ullwu' to the .Political !Secretary. Probably, 
it was not audacity, it W&6 panic, it was fear. 8ir, especially when any-
body read" tht: speech of somebody else, he must never rend 
it with a guiltJ consCience for he reads meanings into it which 
nobody else can sec. The,t is how 1 explaul Mr. Puri's speech. Because 
1 did not agree with him, becaUl~e, us one INcn in an Indian State, 
brough~ up iI, an Indian State, umidst traditions of admira,tion and 
loyalty to an Indiall ruler, I stand upon the floor of this House and 
support this Bill, :muther man, with no such traditiour!, who 8at behind 
me for a whole year, stands ~p and bites me with a malicious tongue, 
hiding his malice and biding his time. You all know why the book was 
not published. I hflVe ~tllted that I received a warning from the Govern-
ment. I WIlS not willjng to go to jnil. I was not willing to hav(> the press 
forfeited and its s~curity 81';>0 gont>. It WIlS a decent newspaper, and heTe 
is ~ cad using the privilege of thH House, stabbing me in an untruthful 
manner . 

I 
Mr. President (The Honournhle 3ir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 

thinks "cad" is 311 unparliamentary word when u~ecl wit.h reference to a 
colleague. The Chair hopes the Honourable Member will withdraw it. 

i 
Mr. O. S. BlDga Iyer: ··Cad" may be an unparliamentary word 1 

substitute it by "bad' '. It is awfully bad, and awfully mad, and awfully 
mischievous, ~d a\\,f011.\· lllalicious und unprofessional for Mr. Puri to 
attack my profession nod then outside play the role of an emissary of a 
Stat~, hiding his pc-rHunal grievance and biding his time. I hope this 
Bill will l1e passed. 'l'lus nm is necessary to protect the poor journalists 
and their honour. The Bill is necessary to protect lawyers from going 
beyond their profession I.:nd indulgillS{ in unprofessional conduct and men. 
~ioning untruthful things. It is 8 pity that this Bili had not come into 
existence earlier.: 

Lastly, because w,, should not prolong this debate, my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Unju, macle a heroic effort to justify his opposition to this 
Bill. He thought thnt the Government were creating an Indian Ulster. 
That was used to be sa:d iJy Mr. ~luhammad Ali, and very rightly,-the 
late lamented ~Ifiulan!l Muhammad Ali. a. brilliant joumalist,-in his 
beautiful articles ill the Comrade that the Government were giving British 
India SwaJ'aj in the (,{Iursl:' of tlUle, but, they were going to keep these 
St.ates in primitive, mediaeval despotism. so tha.t there might be n hj" 
Indian Ulster. That l'nn no longer be said now. 0 

Mr· ... K. Joahi: Why? 

Mr. O. s. ltanga Iyer: The Federation is in sight. Princes and poli-
t,icians,-princes from Indian India and politicianI' from British India, 
the represElntat~ves of the prillce$ and t.JJf' representative8 of the politicians 
will have the opporlnnitv of rubbing shoulderFl IlS ~ood friends. Ulster 
Rtands out. of Irelllnd. The Princes' Indin ancJ British India are goin&! to 
be united iob one homogeneous maRS of unit.y going to be welded 
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into one unit~d whole, and, that being ~e case, 1 w~me, this 
Bill as the foundation c.f the greatness of India; ~ that found~tion has ~ 
be la.id truly and brondly by a House like tbia, because thlll House 18 

fortunately the last Assembl) so far a8 I am c.oncerned . • 

An Honourable Kember: Why? 

_.er KoDourable Kember: Xo, no. 

lIr. O. s. BanIA Iyer: . . . . th", Itl~t Assembl~ so far. 8S 1 am 
concerned, which wiH )Jrepare for India's gre~tnes8 by I~S ~le, ~ 
sagacious, and critic~, Hnd what 1 may tlescnbe us ~ubly ~al. 
attitud~ onmntters of fundamental and momentous Importance. Sir, .. 1 
am glad that this Bill is being passed. .It is no meuac~ to ~oneat citA-
zena in British India who do not W!lllt to (·rel.lte trouble m Indll~ States. 
It oannot attack the gentl~lIItm in th~ press who ~o.n continue t~ ven~te 
their griE'v&nces in rega~ ~ the IndlaD: State~ ~lth th~ ~. V18?ur W1~ 
which they ventilate then grievances Ilgamst }\rltlsh adminl.tratioo m India. 
This Bill will give short shrift to people who either :fan the co~mun!,1 
tlame in an Indian Stste or plan the overthrow of the rule estabbsbed 1D 

that Indian State by law.1 

_alft .nJlammed Shafee DIG04l: By law? 
I 

JIr. 0 s. B.a1laa Iyer: My Honourable friend, Maulvi Muhammad 
Shafee DaOl/di, cheerfully asks, by law? Well, we have the 
reign of Jaw in India. We may have a rain of firman. in the 

States, a shower, but firman is lall'. But we look forward to the day, 88 
Mr ...... ·:chi point.ed out today, when every Indian State will also have. a 
oonstitutiou.aI ruler, and, in order to enable them to have that constitutional 
rule ~s poit....ed out by Elir 'rej Bahadur Sapru in his beautiful memorandum 
on the WbJ..e Paper, in order to bring about responsible government in 
the Indian Stntes, Wf' ought to prevent mischief in British India, prevent 
it from ilowing into the Indian States. for Rsthe late Deshbandhu O. R. 
Das, with hiE. poetic :ilealism, used to say "Freedom must come from 
within'. FI'j~Clom has come from within in British India. Freedom 
without British Indian interference must come from within in the Indian 
States, for freedom is 8 flower which blooms from within. (Applause.) 

Ii •••. 

Mr. It. O. BeoU': Sir, the first portion of my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Bangs. Iyer's speech would have been more appropri~tely delivered on 
the 5th of thi. month, that is last Thursday. You, Sir; will remember 
t~st when Mr. Purl was mak!ng hi. spe~h, it was hardly po8siblefor 
hIm to get on even for one minute at a tune without being int.errupted 
by 1.l-r. Hanga lyeI'. and there were innumerable personal explanatiOn. and 
i~terjectionB which made it almost i!Dpossible for Mr. Purl to get on with 
hIS speech. It was because of your lDtof'rference that Mr. Purl WIlS eJlRbled 
to make his speech, and }fro P.anga Iyer ne\'er made any mention of the 
charges that he has levelled ot Mr. Purl today in the cocne or his inter-
rllP.tions Rnd his personnl expJanntions on t}~nt occ:lfdon. Undf'r your 
rulmg that day, Mr. Ranga Iyer could have IIpokcn immediately after 
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Mr. Purl had finished his speech and mnde theRe statements bv way of 
a perAonal explanation. Even that opporfunit.y . . . . ..• 

(Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer rOSe to interrupt.) 

I am not going to give way. I do not think my HonoUl"Rhle friends 
behind me would expect me to show thllt COlll"tcsv to Mr. Rang-a ·lver. 
Not hl\vin~ done that. mv 'Honourable ftipnd rpfr(>shes his memon. t.akes 
1\11 these dsys to recapitulate those incidents thnt happened ... '. 

Mr. O. S. Banp I,.: I mentioned them in the Honourable Member's 
presence. 

Mr. K. O. 5eoO: The Honourable M(lmher did nothing I)f th~ kind. 
'l'he Honourable Member made some angry ejaculations which I could 
not follow. 

Jrr. O. S. Banp 11.: I put this in the presence of the Honourahle 
Member. 

Mr. K. o .• eogy: Nothing of the kind. I flay. 

Mr. C. S. Banga I,..: Ask Mr. Muazzam Sahib. 

Mr. E. O. 5eo«1: My Honourahle friend has made a complaint of the 
fact that Mr. Puri is not: present todav. He knew it perfectly well that 
1ft-. Purl was leaving for Lahore, nnd. witb that knowledge,· he waited 
tiJI t-oday to make this additIOnal statement. 

1Ir. O. S. Bang.I,.Il: I did not know that Mr. Puri would fly a"ny. 

Mr. K. o. 5eo.,-: Mr. Puri has written to me that it was within the 
knowledge of Mr. Ranga Iyer that he waFt to leave. 

Mr. O. S. ltanga 1,.: It was not within my I..-nowledge. 

Mr. K. O •• eo.,.: I got into communicl\tion witb Mr. Puri on the 9th 
of thiR month. that is. ·~n Mondav.last. Mr. Hanga her mIllie thE' ('hnrgp 
thRiI Mr. Pun had made an unsu~cPdsful attemnt i;o l~olTUpt thE' incorrup-
tihle Mr. Nanga l.ver. Now, I have Mr. Puri's writ-t.en authority to say 
that the statement that. he has made is a gross perverAion of truth. MI·. 
Puri ifl at the prE'sent moment engaged in a very important C:ise, and it 
is not possible for him to hE' present here. for which he wants me to 
express his regret: t-o the House and to ;you, Sir. 

Now, the p-osiffion was tbis. Raja Hari Kishcn Kaul, whc. was at that 
time the Prime Minister of the Kashmi,· State. had asked Mr. Puri 
casually if he knew Mr. Ranga Iyer well. and. 011 bein~ told that. as a 
colleague in the Assembly he was acqufiinted with Mr. Ranga Iyer, Raja 
Hari Kiehen Kaul wanted t.o know as t-o whether Mr. Puri could speak 
to Mr. Banga Iyer and ask him to show reason and to explain to him 
tho mischief that he WBe committing at a very critical moment of the 

Kashmir administration by his vituperatiYe attacks in the editorial columns 
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of the Daily Herald nnd also by the c(,ntinued publication of an advertise-
ment from day to day in that paper, in "ery prominent types, threaten-
ing to publish u book in which the whole ndminist.rat,ive misdt"pd!4 of 
Kashmir would be c~p06ed. Raja Hari Kisben Kuul pnrticulllrly ,nlllted 
Mr. Puri to point out to ~r. Ranga Iyer that it, was net right nnd proper. 
on the part of a Hindn jonrnali!;:t to embnrrllss a Hindu Stnte lit such, a, 
critical time, aud, in deferenc(' to the wishes of the Raj1\ SahilJ. Mr. Puri 
spoke to Mr. Ranga Iyer and tried fo impress upon him tht' great ham. 
that writings of that kind and that thrf'atening advertisement were doing. 
l\1r. R ... ugu I.~l~r in reply suid-l 1l1l1 quoting frpUI 1\Ir. Bhagut RUlD r,uri'lJ 
own statement--tll8t he understood his own position better and thnt if the 
Kashmir Durbar wanted him not to iSSlJ(. the book, he would expect the 
Kashmir Statt- to pay him at least Rs. 30,000 by way of CO,lnpen88,tiOl!for 
the loss to which he would be put by not' issuing such a book. 

1Ir. O. S. Buap I)'er: It is nbsolutel~' false. 
" ' 

Kr. E. O. BeoU: 1\Ir. I'uri StlJ8 thai he WlAb t.uki~n '"bud, at, thill. 
attitude of Mr. Banga Iyer and told him thai he did not expect this 
at.titude. and that, under t.he circumstullCel!, he would .ha,·c nothing. flArthrr 
to do in the matter. He duly informed th(' Ruju SlIhib lIhoul hit! COll-
H'rsation, Ilnd this is how be concludes: \ 

"Neither' ~ Raja SahilJ ever IUIked me to apPl'Ol6Ch Mr. Ranga Jyer with an 
offer of Ra. 5.000, nor did I f'vt'r make any offer of any sum of IIIOIIe)' to Mr. Rulga 
Iyer lUI allepd by him. On the contrary, it was Mr. Ranp Iyer who tried to eecare 
Rs. 30.000 out of the Kashmir State." 

1Ir. O. S. Kaqa I,. Absolutely false. 

1Ir. E. O. BIOIJ: My Honourable friend bas tried to expluin a8 to 
why the book was not published. and he said he got an intimidating kind 
of letter from Government. J should like mv friend 'to read out that 
letter from the Government. I have 8 "ery ~hrewd suspicion that the 
letter had nothing to do "ith the threatened I,ublication of a book, but 
nerhaps it had. if anything. to do onl.,· with the "Titinb'8 in which he 
was indulging in the Daily Herald !\OW, Sir, my Honourable friend. 
even if we are to take him at his word, has yet to t1xplain one thing-why 
is if that my Honourable friend 'IJ hatred towards Kashmir turned 'into 
aifection-8ficotion to which expression "'as given by him in this House 
in September last. That i8 a fact which my Honourable friend has not 
yet cared to explain. 

JIr. O. 8. Baap IJ8l: As my Honouruble friena bas in~ited me to 
explain, I shall do so. I am not going into the personal part of it. Mt'. 
Purl has made a sfat.ement through hi" Leuder. I hllve made " state· 
m(mt. Sir Rufus Isaac8, the Attornev General in t.he House uf Commons. 
wus attacked hoth inside tbe House ';md in the }'r681 in connection with 
the Marconi Bellndal and he wanted the House to "I'VOillt Ii committee to 
go into his conduct. There are two statements before the House. I 
imite this House to appoint Il committee and to go into tWa utfair Imd 
to find out the conduct of Mr. Purl in this IDI'tter' and my O\\'U conduct, 



and if 1 am found guilty of having touched Kashmir money, as is said 
1. did, by ,way of in~uation, I, shall pass the rest of my life in jail. H 
Mr, !'Url 18 to~d guilty of havmg played the role of an emissary of the 
Kashmir Uovernment and offered me !ts, 5,000 which I never mentioned 
at all in this House-and where Mr. Neogy got i:t from he will have to 
say. There was 80 private conversation and. he said he never heard it •• • 

Mr. It. O. B80g: The Honourable Member mentioned it the other 
day to ~ • " •• ,', 

lItr. O. S. B.anga Iyer: I mentioned it the other day not in this House, 
~o my rellollection! but in 80 conversation with you and Mr. .Puri. .po 
you ueny that 'I 

llr. X. O. B80IY: Everybody in this House knows 'the Bono~ 
Member's allegation. 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer: I mentioned it in the presence of Mr • .Puri-in 
the lobby, and there arc HunourilLle M.embers who have heard it, at leas5 
one Honouroible lVlember, 1 know, and such being my challenge, let Mr. 
!'uri accept it. He will have to suspend his practice, that is all, if he 
is found guilty of having played the role of au ellllSliary in approacb.iDi 
me to take money on hJs behalf. A poor lourllal.Jst llke myseU 18 w.uung 
to go 1.0 lail for 1il1e rest of his life if I" IS proved that 1 wanted to toUCJl 
that money l That is my otter, I:)ir, if any iJung, notJ:J..iD.g more of a per .. 
BOnal e~planation 111 necessary, MJ:, l'uri could. .nave been pre&ell~ here • 
.tie is t.a!Wlg shelter under ills Leader, because he has 80 gWlLy OOWlCII:lnu.. 

in the matter. 

JIr. ~ Bath Duti (l>urdwan Division: Non-Muha.mmadan Rurall:_ 
Sir, 18 a comllllttee gOllg to be appomted l 

lItr. X. C. N80IY: I:)ir, I would like that tile Honourable the Political 
Secretary shoUld. make an mq wry from ltala .tiarl ~en ~u1 as to 
whether, WILh reterence to t.hb SLatement that 1 have read out, .Mr. !,uri 
was requested by li.aJI:l. liari .Kuwen .b.a.ul to approll.ch .Mr. J.'l.e.nga lyer-
whet.ber that part 01 Lile stll.tement is or is nOli !Jorne out by hlm. As for 
the suggesLlon that a commlt,tee of enqwry should De appomted to go into 
~ queliLlon, 1 do not thmk that is supported. by paruamehtary prece· 
dent of any kind; but, perhaps, the better course woUld be tor!!lY Honour· 
able friend. to take recourse t.o legal acLlon,--e.nd 1 have no d.oub~ that; 
.Mr. !'Ull will be prepared to give !lim thati opportunity by repea1ilng this 
statement out51de tlle privilege of thls .tioU88; and my Honourable lriend 
18 noti in fact unfamiliar WIth Courts of law in such matters, because. we 
!mow that on a famous occasion he filed a similar suit tor lioel against a 
very famous man. 

JIr. O. S. BaDga Iyer: 1 am willing to give an opportunity to Mr. Puri 
if 1 think this House will not appoint a committee, which ,1 have a right 
to 'aSK tor. 1 probably may give an OppO~tUlllty to Mr . .1'uri if my legal. 
advisers 80 think. for 1 am noti a very rIch man to spend ~ney m a 
Uourt of law. If Mr. Furi or Mr. Neogy will Bet ~. 10,000 for me to 
tight my legal case, then I am quite wl.1.1ing to go to Uourt (Laughter); 
but as a ta.1sehood was uttered under ,the cover of the privilege at thia 
'HOke I ~ve a right to p.sk. this Rouse to go into committee and exAIDjn~ 
\~ ~uct of us both, and I shall a.bide by the vercijct of ~t; body • 

• 
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JIr. 8. O. KiVa; Sir. there are only fortY-Dve minutes Ie" for us to 
q~t!o tws 'del:iate, so 1. do not want.in any way. ~ take up the mae of the 
Hou'*l, 'but I shoUld like to make my own position c1ear,-namely, tbat I 
am opp<fsed to every Bingle clause of this Bill; 1 am opposed 1.0 the 
~~'4p1e of this B.ill and f? every cl~use of it, koow~ full well l~ 1 
cannot carry the HQuse WIth me. Su:, now there will be an unaDllDl'Y 
on' this side 01 tJ:te House about the rejection of this Bill since Govern-
JDIIlt &avo not seen ~k way to accepting the very reasonable amend-
ments ubout the deletion of clauses 8 and 5 and even' the amendment on 
the Explanation in clause 8. 

Sir, if I had any feeliBg'for these Indian States, it is a feeling of pit.}' 
for thesa poor creatures I The Government of India are responSihle for 
1AW. e8uoatioa, far ~eir upbringing, for their role, _d, 'to °110 "9'8r'y great 
desree, for the character of their administration also. ffU', -as SOOn as an 
Indian prince is born, if he is unfortunate enough not to have his p8lents 
IivjDg, Govemment appoint a regency; Government become responsible 
for- hiseducation,-and we know the kind of education ~t. they receive 
iB,°theaePlinees' Celleges and other places. If, subsequently, they are 
found not properly to rule their States, it is certainly not they who are 
I'rIJpMl8ible, but it is mostly, I think, the Government of India who are 
Ie8pOnsible. . Here I want one expllUlat.ion from the Government. If we 
Me asked· not to ·criticise the Administrations of Indian States, certaml1 
tile Governmen' of India should see that. these princes do DOt cnticiae .,.tIiWIde of the Indian people-aa we know the)· have 80 often dODe. 
1$ is within om: cn\'U knowledge that some of these statelDent,s were 
printed by the Indian States Protection Association, ooncenling our 
attituda during the oon-co-operation a.od boycott IIIQvemeat_,.. Mow. 
if "they would like to be free from any criticism from our aide, the Uov8lll-
ment of India should also see that there should be no criticism on the part 
9f .. &btt88 pJinaeB and tJaeir Administrations against anything that· happeu 
~ Britiall IDdia. 

irz. o 

.. G. ,. (Berar BepftllleDtlatiw): They never do it;-hy 1leftt 
Ure~ iU 

.)rr. 8.. O. iD.kI: I c~ take your word 88 gospel trBth, beense, • 
~ow" tPm;e 8lJ' printed documents wheNin ibey have adviaed the Goveftl4 
m.l?Jt of ~. as, regards the govemmeot in BriUb lndia-during tile ~ 
~~atioJl aD4i boyoot.t of, Brit.ish pda days, and. ill GODBeCtioa. wHIa 
uuaqy other imPortant movementa in India. 

lIr.o,. G. Ja.: Probably the Government oi lAdia .,..ght *heir op;.m... 
I . 

Mr. 8. O. JOb: My frieond 8ay~"Probably the Government of India 
IGqht their opinion ft. In tbM case I would ask tire Go\'ernmetlt not to 
... !or .ilaeiropinioll. ill t.heee mattera, if they do not want us to crtticiJe 
~. ad eapeeially wheo the Government of India are even penalflliDg 
lwe ......... eUs of facta, if they in any way cause or excite or tend to 
eau. '.or emiteha.tnd or oonteJapt against those AdministratiOllB. Sir, 
we ,eIIfID01 BUeeeasfully OPPOle this mofiion bere. Sir it il the eurse of 
t.bia uet ..... , lilly nmnber of traitor. may be f0111ld ~erywtJere in IDdia 
• WIIPOP. Gmarnment efta OB ...... ID08t reaetionery me~. 1Ir, 
J ... *hill metioa. ) 
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Kr. It. P. Thampan (West Coast and NiJ.giris: Noo.Muhwnmec1p.n 

Rural): ~ir, I have not participated so far in the debate on tDi!; 1ijij; 
bec:ausc, lD the first pl~e, there ~e more c~mpetent men to deal wi. ~. 
anu &!Ccondly, I am n?t mteres~~ m the a.ff:lJr~ of the Indian States. Sij; 
personally, I Bm a~amst restrlctmg the libertIes of the press. The 0~:J 
forum wlJere the grievances of the subjects of Indian States can be v~~ 
lated is the press in British India.. Many States ha.ve not got any ne~8-
papE-IS, nor have they got Legislative Councils to discuss the financial at¥.l. 
political eonditioDs of those States. Sir, it is said that the Sta.tes rii 
South India are. very much advanced and that the subjects of tbese S~ateS 
need not fear the effects of this legislation. Even in Travaneore. . I 
remember the occasion during the minority of the present Ruler. w~ 
thousands of acres of forest lands were proposed t-o be leased out tc. OQ,e 
big English Company of tea growers. It was entirely aD account of-the 
ag!t~tion carrIed on in ~ewspapers that that i.dea was. given lij>. ,Th~ 
Ruo~t>ets of the State raIsed a hue and cry agamst leasmg out. perpetuaJI, 
tltousandp and thousands of acres of valuable forest lands to a. foreign 
cOUlpliny for 8 nominal amount. Sir, we find that the (':n>vermnent o~ 
send their own servants as Diwans to these Indian States. soxqetimes 
deTiberntely to carry out certain policy in the administration of tho~ 
States. I remember when the construction of the Shoranpur-Ooch.i~ 
Railway was <'vel' and the question of working the State lta.ilway cam.~ 
up for consideration, it was a British Indian Official who was in cbarp 
of the State. It WM said he was deliberately sent thp,re to le&o!le the 
railway on which the ('ochin Darbar had spent about a crore t?f rup~ 
to the S. I. R. administration. Such instances . are occurring everywhere. 
Sir, this Bill will be on the Statute-book within a few days. aDd I o~ 
desiPe t.hat the Government should think twice before they implement ~8 
Act in regard to those States where the services of I. C. S. ofticer:s arid 
others of their own service ha.ve been requisitioned as Diwans, or ,!here. 
in other words, the Government of India are praetically in char~ of tbe 
administration. I hope the occasion will not· arise for it. Sir,' it' wi!' 
then be obvious that it is with the deliberate intention of restricting tlie 
r.ghts of those States and ga/:{ging ~ritici8m of the conditions of those states. 
that this Bill was designed aud not <\s professed for prot.E'cting ~lje aifm;!l"-
istr'ltio':l of the Indian St,ates. I oppose this motion. . . 

Kaulvl Kubammad Bhafee DIDodl: Sir, the incidents whielt have 
been disclosed in the course of the debates. on tbis BiD 1;tave 1ftl1.JPtie.lt lie 
with some genesis about the origin 01 this nm: :£ was till On&~ ahOJ:t*ly 
unaware as to what led to the idea of having a Bill of this sort enacW 
in this House, as all the troubleR in the Indian states were nOW o~". 
notbing]s agitatIng tile mind of the people at the present moment, sd 
we find that provisions of such a drastic nat,ure are being incorporated 
in this Bm. It is not ri~ht, SIr. to snatch away the liberty of the W'lrote 
populBtion of British India lor the Rake of auch malicious intentions ~l 
thl' part of l\ few people or f\ few nressmen or a few men wllo want tn 
extort monev from the rulers of the Indllln States. So f81' ~s. my OWl! 
knowledgt> ,roes. the agita.tions whi~h have been so far. sta~ agAinst 
HIe Indinn States have heen very wen founded. 'niat 18 to ssy, those 
who started the n!!it.ation were really justified in ta1rin~ that courge. 
of'herwiRc thpy would hllVf~ rt>maineti emasculated In these days, of ~ 
20t.h centurv.' 1Iow('""er. T do not think it, illl ri~t on the part of tlie 
Governm~nt . to en(\Qt a meaa~lre of thjl1 kind on the· bR$itl of such meagPtl 
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facts. Sir, the Honourable the Home Member has definitely denied that 
there was no demand made for a measure like thIS on behalf of the princes 
themselves. It is absolutely right, because I believe that they would not 
like the interference of Brltish Indians in their affairs in the way In which 
they would now do after the Bill haR been passed into law. Now, it was 
easy for them to see that their subjects are kept under control wIthout 
any intervention by the British Government. I have already said that 
no provision incorporated in this Bill seems to be justified, so far as the 
mants of the case are concerned. They are encroaching on the rights of 
the British subjects. and that is the reason why I have been so vehemently 
trying to oppose all the provisions of this Bill, and I will do my duty by 
recording my protest even at this last stage. 

Sir AbdUl ltahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban): SIr, 
I just wish to say one word, and that is this. We have decided on this 
aide of the House to challenge the entire Bill at the third reading. We 
tried to accommodate the Government as far as pOSSIble. Although, as 
the Government know, there is a very strong feeling as reagrds this 
men~ure, we, tried to meet the Government half way and we consented 
~ the retention of at least two of the important provisions of this Bill 
reg8Tding conspiraCIes to subvert the administration of an Indian State 
and the formation of assemblies for the purpose of raiding an Indian State. 
The Honourable the Home Member himself appreciated the attitude which 
we in the Select Committee took In this matter. But, Sir, it is not 
me1'f>.Jy the question of the appreciation of our attitude. On the other 
hand, the Government have failed fully to realise that we were going 
very far indeed in order to accommodate them over this measure. But they 
want us to go the whole hog. They want the last drop of blood. They 
cannot understand co-operation unless we submIt to their dictation pure 
and simple. Sir, we have tried our best to convince the Government 
not only hnw strong public opinion is against this measure, but we have 
tried also to convince the Government that the provisions which we object 
to, ·if deleted, would not in any way harm or frustrate the object that the 
Government have in view. We even suggested certain modifications in 
ordE'!r to improve some of the clauRes as they stand. Even that they 
rejected. Even the drafting points that we 'raIsed-and I think we gave> 
very good reasons in favour of those points-they did not listen to. Unller 
those circumstances. no option is left to us but to oppose the entire Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: Sir, I am sumrised that my Honour-
able friend, the Lender of the Opposition, should have spoken with som~ 
heat about the attitude of Government in the Select Committee and sinee, 
We have not failed to recoonise the reaRODable spint in which th~ Oppf'si-
tion have approached this measure. But, Sir, while we reRpeet their 
convictions, we do expeet that they will also respect our convictions, and 
when there tS a conflict between our convictions-and t,here is-in spite 
of our reluctance, we must ditTer, So far as my recollection goes. in the 
Select Committee the discussions were carned on in a spirit conciliatory 
on both sides. Both sides, I freelv admit, made concessions wherever 
they could ma'ke concessions without doing violence to their convictions. 
but a point comes on both sides whpn it is not possible to make conces-
BlObs 'any further, and when that point came, it WAS necessary for us to 
difFer; I venture to submit that; there is no reason why tha.t ahoulcl 
rj.ve riBtl to any feelings of heat. 
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Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, ~ade a breezy attack 
upon the Government posit,ion this afternoon, and I suppose we ilhc;>uld 
bl) thankful for that as it is a very hot afternoon. But I find It a little 
difficult to grapple with his position. "The .wind bloweth where it listeth:'. 
He made a number of general and sweepmg statements about the IIllS-
government 'in IndIan States and he drew certain comprehensive pre· 
sJ,lmptions. In fa,ct, he painted the whole picture with a bold black 
brush. Well, Sir, I am not sure whether the Honourable Member was 
present at an earlier stage of our debates. when my :S:onourable 
friend the Political Secretary, took some paws . to deal WIth general 
allegafuons of that kind and he showed us that in fact the Administrations 
oIthe Indian States, taken as a whole, had many admirable features, 
eV03n though they might differ from the administration of British India, 
and that in many respects they could bear comparison with condItions 
in British India. I do not think it is necessary for me to try and repeat 
the picture already drawn by my Honourable friend, the PolitIcal Secre-
tary, but I do think, Sir, that that is a full answer to what appeared to 
me to be the rather theoretical accus3tions, at any rate, the general accu-
aations of my, Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. I noticedtRat Mr. Mody 
took a very light view of attacks, malIcious and malevolent attacks on 
Indian States. He took two lines of argument: first, that they would 
apI,arently not be made, no one wished to make such attacks, on well 
f.dministered States; and, in the second place, if such attacks were made 
on well administered States, that would do no harm. 'Tbat, I understood, 
was his general pos1tion which he illustrated by a reference to a Southern 
Indian State, The House will recollect that my Honourable friend, the 
:Raja of Kollengode, from his own personal experience, informed us that 
in certain Southern Indian States which are admittedy well admimstered, 
the administrations were being very seriously embarrassed by these 
malicious at·tacks from outside the States and that they felt strongly 
on the subject. I think, Sir, that the experience of my Honourable friend, 
the Raja of Kollengode, is worth more than the imagination of my Honour-
ablE~ friend, Mr. Mody. ' 

Several Honourable Members have raised the point that while this 
Bill gives a very important measure of protection tc the States adminis-
trations. there is an obligatIOn on the Government of India to see that 
that measure of protection iR not abused. That is a position that, we have 
always througho!.lt these debateg accepted. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Glancy, made that clear in his speech. and, in one of my previous speeches, 
I !:81d that the Paramount. Pow"lr hal! Il special responsibilit.v to see that 
II. reasonable standard of good Government is maintained in the Indian 
States. That responsibility is fully reco~ised, and. if occasion arises. 
lt is exercised. I cannot, Sir. in a matter of general statement go beyond 
that. Let us close this' lon~ debate on a note of hope. al! I believe Wo:! 
reasonably may. In the future, ",s I see it. British India and the India 
of the States will each have their contribut'on t.() make to the common 
~ood. We are endeavouring- to evolve a new India. It wdl not be a 
mere copy of other countries which hElve different traditlonFl Rnd a ififFerp.nt 
culture. It win be, we hone distinctively Indian. That hope will not 
h~ realisE>d. jf WA discarn Ill' oM trBflitions. ,,11 old institutions lind turn 
fQl' Ow:' ll\od~llJ solelv tQ t-he West. We live in an era of chang-e IlDd 
development. . Th~ , old jdE:RS 8rt! questioned i they have to submit to 
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ficrut-iny. But 1 am eaough of a conservative to believe *at. the- inftitu· 
tiona of the past represeDt elements of truth aad reality. They may have 
t<, adapt themselves to cbangiDg conditioatl, mHed all i .. _tions ImI8t 
do &0, if they 818 to remain living fOl'ees. But. DO greater mineke caD 
bE· made than 10 try and destroy a Ii .... ing inst.itution. ';f'hat 18 iIhe poIitioaI 
'!lith of us, British people, and it has guicied,.us tblouch malty • mae 
of diffioulty and danger. In thiBlnng of the States, Sir, I would uk the 
House not to fail to recognise the distinctive traditional "f'irtues of the 
system of personal administration, where lbat system 18, as it normally 
is, carried ov' in aac&rdaRee with ita own true prineiples. This Bill 
says the adminlBtratioo of tile States must be ~d. They are 
eatitred to be guarW R~ IMIbveftU-.e Attacks from heyond their bMdent. 
It. itt not only an obligation we owe to them. It w an obtigatien we ewe 
to the peace of Ind)(~ ft8 a whele, tae peee& of Brittsb I8I!IiIt 08 welt &It 

of the Stal1ea, nlHl, u. 1RIOh, I ~11MAd it with 00Il4\d8fte8 te the ~ 
Doe of this House. (ctteera.) 

JIr. l'Iulllll\ (The Honeflr8ble Sitt 8han.alh&M ClIett,): ~ 
question .: 

"That tJae BiB, as ~, be ,...... .. 

'!'be Aaaembly di"f'ideci: 

AYES-M 

Abdul Azia, I .... Babadu Itiu, 
Ahm..I N_az lDat, I&Qor ...... 
Allah BaJuh Kban n_aua. KJau. 

Bahadur Malik,. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar'lll-Azim, Mr. Muba9lmH. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The HonolU'able Sir JOBeph. 
Brij Killhore, Raj Bahaftr Lalli. 

Chatarji. BIr. J. 111. 
Cox, Mr. A. IL 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Darwin, Mr. J. H. 
DeSouza, Dr. r. x. 
DiUoo, Mr. W. 
Fazal Baq Piracb&, nail IWaib 

Shaikh. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. R. 
Glancy, Ifr. B . .l. 
Graha., Sir ~_ 
G~aDI, Mr. S. G. 
Haill, The Hon01ll'llble Sir u.rr,. 
Harbans Sinl[h Brar, Sirdar. 
Rudy. Ifr. G. S. 
Rezl.u.. •. J. 
1I~. Sir L.lie. 
Irwin. Mr. C. J. 
tsmaft Ui Khan, ltunwar Wajee. 
Ismail K:IuIR. Haji ~ 

Mubam .. ct. • 
..,. ..... )fr. ,. I. 

.r.~r Singh. ~ Babadu 
Sardar Sir. 

Linday, Sir Darcy. 
K.:miDan. Mr. Ii. If. 

J&W. Til. ~.8ir ....... 
Mor~, Mr_ G_ 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Mokharii. MI'. D. N. 
KukMriee. Ba.i BaMdur 8. C. 
Niha! Sinch, Rardar. 
Noyce. Tbe 1I0n01ll'l1,le Sir hale. 
PlNldit.. "Ran Rah.ut" .. R. "ft. 
Balnftdin litu.ad. Kha IWtadar 

Man1vi. 
"Raiah. Rao B.h"d"" M. C. 
'Ramakrillhna, Mr. V. 
Ran"a l:v-. )I... ('. iii. 
~. VI'. '*'" L.L 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
A.rda.. Diwan BahU1ll' llarbiJu. 
Aarut.. )fro. n. K. R. 
.. .... , Mr. B. 8. 
Scbll.... The ~~ahI& lIir 

GenI'If8. 
Rcott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
8herc.,.-':htamIMd Klnn Gakh.r. 

n. 
Sinerh • Mr. Pl'Ildoyu.na Ph~ha4. 
Rlnnn. M". T. 
Rnhrawartty, 81r Abdun.-at-MAmt". 
T.,tt.1t.",. 11'-. Il. R.. P . 
VIU'JIIa, ""'1'. 8. P: 
YlIIlin ](han, Mr. Ifabamm", 
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Abdul Matin ChaudhUI'J. Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Azhar Ali. Mr. Muhammad. 
Hhuput. Sing. Mr. 
Du, Mr. H. 
Dott, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Guujal, Mr. N. B. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Lahirl Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, lIr. 
Liladhar ChaudhUI'J, Beth. 
Maawood Ahmad, Mr. 11. 

The motion wall adopted . . 

NOE~~. 

Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Mody, Mr H. P. 
Murtuza Salleb Bahadur, IrIaulvi 

Sayyid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pat.il. Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. BamakriahDa. 
Sen, Mr. S. 0. 
Shafee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi 8aheb Baliadur, lIr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thuraday, 
the 12th April, 19M. 
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